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Ahstract 
This research explores the factors that innuence acces~ 10 health care services and 
addresses strategies for improvement in two d i ~t i nct regions of Labrador. This qual itative 
project employed an interpretivc epistemo log~ and case study methodology. The 
environmental sean and intervil"w anal ysis out lined the major ;hallengcs accessing health 
care and strategies 10 overcome them from th(" I>crspcetive of local healthcare 
administrators. providers. and cummunity members. The findi ngs identified thirteen 
factors that create challenges accessing health care associated with the physical 
environment. socia-cultural and political environment. gender and continuity and 
comprehensiveness of care. These factors were considered in light of laetors that 
intluence access to health care in other rural rcgions of Canada. Despite the complexities 
encompassed within these factors. part icipants identified seWll strategies to overcome tIll" 
challenges accessing health can..: services. notably: Tele-health. bringing services 10 
communities. recruitment and n..: tcntion strategies. the Medica Transportation Assistance 
Program. navigation tools. the scheduled evacuation system. and the medical evacuation 
system. 
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Abstral't 
Thisn:s..:un:h ..:xplur..:s th..: lilc10rsthat in lluence accesst!) health care services and 
addn:sses st ratq;i ..:s tor irnprovcrnenl in two distinct regions o f I ,ahrador. This qualitati\'l' 
project employed an interpretive epistemology and case study ml,thodology. The 
ellvironmentul s(;an and inlerview analysis ou( lin.::d the major challenges aec~'ssing [walth 
care and stratcgies to ovcr(;ome th..:m frum the perspective 01" loca l hei1lthcare 
administrators. providers. and (;ummunity m..:mb<.: rs. The li ndings identified thirte~'n 
lilCtorsthat c realC challcnges accessing health care associated with the physi(;al 
environment. soc io-cultural and political environment. gender. and (;untinuity and 
comprehensiveness of care. ThcseLletorswcreconsidcredin lightol"!i.t(;(ors that 
inlluell(;e i1(;cess \u heallh care ill other rural regions of Canada. Despite tlw (;ompicxitics 
en(;ompasseJwithinth..:sellKlors.parti(;ipantsid.::nt ifiedseven strategies to (l\,C[enl11ethc 
(;halknges a(;(;cssing health (;are SerVi(;l's. notably : Tele-health. hr ing ing scrvices to 
COTllmunities. recruitmenl and retention strategies. the Medical Transportation Assistall(;e 
Program. navigation too ls, the scheduled evacuation system . and the I1wdi(;al ev,KlIation 
systcm 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
In Labrador. you arc physicully isolu t..:d from service t,y geography .. you can't 
change thaI. You have fl y-in com munit ies. You have TO road access. You have 
v,·euther ... When I grew up in I.ahrador, there was ver / lillle access to anything .. 
there's ohviously been a great expansion of service. bl t the thing that changed is 
that we were just all fro m I.ahrador and now we afe specilic ethnic groups with 
our own health management ... and wh<\ t that does is it influenccs the access 01 
anybody who physical I) lives in Labrador (Huppy Valley-Goose fiay. April 14. 
2011). 
rhisquote introduces the complcx real ities that residell ts living in isolated 
Labmdor face when accessi ng health care services. r .abrador i, made up of live distinct 
regions: Labrador West. Upper I.ake Mel ville in central I ,abrJdor. the north coast. the 
south cast coast and the Labrador straits. There are great difle"ences among communities 
within and between these regions of Labrador (Our Labrador. 2004). Some Lnbradorians 
live in non-isolated communiti es of o\'er 7000 members nnd others li ve- in isolnted 
wmmunitics of less than 200 ahove 60" latitude. In addition tp geographic dillcrenees. 
Lnbradorinns arc culturally diversc. There arc Innu. Nunutsiav ut Inuit. Inuil-Metis and 
non-Aboriginal in Labrador. These geogmphie and eultumllll,;to rs influence uceess to 
health care in Labrador. 
Research Purpose and Object h'cs 
rhis research explored the laetOfS that infl uence aeees:; tn health cafe services and 
strategies for improving access in two diverse regions in Labrador: the live northem 
isolated communities within NunatsiavlII. the land claims regi lI\ of the I.ahrador Inuit. 
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and Ilappy Valley Guusc Bay. a multi-cultural community in till' Uppcr l.akl' Melvi lle 
region of I.abrador. This research invcstigated tilc1llrs inllueneing access 10 Ill'alth care 
serviccs as rl"lkctcd in IIIl' cXJX"ricnces of health ca re admini straturs. providers. and 
community memlxrs in two diSlinet regions of Labradur. 
The research question was: 
I What factors inllucnn' access to hcalth can' sen'in's in two gengr;Lphically 
,LIlli culturally diverse regions uf LabTildor'? 
rhl~ sludy objcctives wcrc to: 
I . idcntify factors Ihat inllul'nCl' aCCl~SS to hcalth can." sen'icl's in l lapry V,tlley· 
Guose Bay and NlinatsiavLII. l.abrador: and 
2. determine stratq~il's rccomnll'ndcd by communit ), memlxrs. he,llth care 
providers and administrators in l lappy Valley-Goose B,\y and NLlnatsi:I\'ut to 
improve access to health care services in Labrador. 
rhis chaph.'r is organiz<.:d as follows: lirs1. I discuss the rdevanel~ "I' 11K' rl'sl'arch 
Sl'cond. I providc a working dctinition of rural. northern. and isolated eOl11munilil's and 
tIll' concepl of acccss Ihat willlx applied througholltthi s thesis. Third. 1 descrilx' 
1 __ lbrador' s geography and socia l eontl'XI. as wcll as m)' reasons tin chul.lsi ng t lappy 
Valley·Goose Uay emd Nunatsiavllt for Ihis research. Fourth, I otkr a discllssion "I' my 
placl.' in thc r('search by dcscribing how Illy I.'xperieneesi nlluenced the appro;]ch and 
devl'il.lpmentl.lftheresearch. 
H:escarchH:c!l' \';mCc 
There is an idl~nlitil'd need (Labrador Ikgional Council orthe Rur,11 Secretariat. 
2009). but limited foc us on the examination of t~tcl ()rs Ihal int1uence access to he;tlth care 
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services in Labrador. Historical records show that LabradoriaHs have been concerned 
about acccss to heal th care sinc.: the I 960s. Severa l reports O\'( r the last four decades 
have incorporated Labradorians concerns with health care in I.abrador. incl uding 
Labrador in the 70s. Labrador Conicr.:nce Repo rt (1970). Report on the Royal 
Commission of Labrador (1974 ). Report on th.: Adequacy of I lcalth Care Services in 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay. Labrldor (1979). and Labrador il1l he 90s Conference Report 
( 1990). 
In 1970. Dr. \V.A. Padd(lIl. Director of Medical Sef\'ic:s for the International 
Grenfell Association. addressed delegates at the Labrador in tile 70s conference in Happy 
Valley-Goose Bay. and spoke of Ihe n.:ed to address issues Labradorians face when 
accessing heall h care (Labrador in lhe 70s. Labrador Confererce Report. 1970). Paddon 
cited geography as the biggest challenge with delivering healt 1 care in the region. as it 
presented "considerable obstacles". but il was his view that"a basil: minimum of medical 
services. regardless of economic or politil:al considerations. must be given to the people" 
(r·IOO). 
In 1974. the Report of the Royal Commission on Labro ldoT was released . rhe 
report was the product of over a year of comm unity consultati)n and researl:h in 36 
Labrador commun ities that intended to inlluenl:e broad polici! s surroundi ng every aspect 
of Labrador life. The broad cond usion of the report was that I.abrador had been 
neglcl:ted lor gel1efl.l1ions. but the impl ication:-. of this neglect Nere not predil:tablc or 
obvious (Snowden. 1(74). Although the orga niLations providi ng heal th I:afe services in 
Labrador had I:hanged and 37 years had passed between 1974 and the time ofi1111:rviews 
tor this research. residents of Labmdor expressed sim ilar conc erns with accessing health 
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care. Sim ilar concern~ included cost of air transpon<ltillll incurred by Labrador re~idents 
seeking care outside the r<.'gion. available services in community clinics. mMern:11 hcahh 
care. nursing short<lgcs. and training opponuilitio.:s lor h<.'allh care professionals 
In 1979. a public mceting was held by thc Ikalth Care Improvement Cnmmitt.:l· 
fo r Ilappy Valk'y-(ioose liay to address the isslles .lround health care imprnvem"nt in 
Labrador. Five hundred rcsidcllt~ wcrc in allcndam:c. llwking it the largest public 
gathcring tll ever be asscmb1cd in thc community I\lr addrcssing a eOtllllHlIlily iS~lIe 
( Ilcalth Cure Improvement Commiucc lor Ilappy Vallcy-Goosc Bay. 1(79). The Rcport 
on thc AdcqlWCY of Ilo.:alth Carc Scrviccs in llappy VlIllcy -Goo~c Bay. Llbradllr 
incorporatcd inlurmation Irom community meetings. surveys 10 asse~s lo(;al P(;Tspc(;tivcs. 
and wrill(;n (;omm(;nts Irom the public Tcgarding the ~t<lte ofh<.'ahh earc in the regilln and 
produccd 17 rccommcndalions tilT improvement. several of which p<lrallel 
recommendations ollllirK'd in the presl'nt research (Health Carl' Improvement Commillel' 
for I lappy Valley-Goose Llay. 1(79). 
I'ast resean:h investigating spcci lic hcalth iss lle~ in Labrador is summarized in 
Tablc I. At thc timc this rescan:h was complctcd. thcre W:I~ a lack ofrescan.:h examining 
l~lCtors lh:ll inlluem:c accc~s to health carc and ~tralcgic~ to overcomc thcm from thc 
p"rspcctive of L.abmdorians 
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Table I: A selection ofpas( research on health needs of I abradorians 
7(;(~; ~~~~~~ L~~~ador I kalt h ~~~~l~~:,,:~c>o(ua"-''''d -"c-(el-c",~'on-,",r-m-Irs-'e s~i-,, -
Care Comcs Homc l.abradOi and the challenges nurses and 
commull lty mcmbers f;JCeprovid illg 
and acce ;sing health care in isolated 
commun ities. 
1993 Zammit. Kaira. 
Nelson, 
Broadbent. and 
Ilans 
( ;r\m1h patlerns of 
Labrador Inui t 
youth 
1996 Gaudette. Cancer in 
Freitag. Du four. Circumpolar Inuit: 
Baikie. Gao and Background 
Wideman inl(lTln ationl(Jr 
eancerpatterns m 
Canadian Inui t 
1998 Ikaeh and long Appropriate 
training for 
Northern 
PhYsicians 
2002 Hanrahan Identifyi ng the 
needsof lnnu and 
1:1Uit patients in 
urhanhealth 
setlings in 
Newfound land and 
~2;;;OO"'8cnBcc"I"1 ---~~:;{~ino: our 
' Ethical Space ' : 
Lahrador Innu. 
Inui l. andl nui l-
Met is Perspectives 
on the Govemance 
An analy sis of height and weight of 
LabradOi Inuit youth in 1991. 
Investignion of cancer patterns in 
Canadiali inui t through out the arctic. 
not spec ilic to Labrador. 
Physician recrui tment. rctentionand 
training inlhe north. 
luenti lie:ltionorthe needsoflnnu and 
Inuit patients in urban health settings in 
Newfouf uland and Labrador in 
rcsponse to anecdotal evidence 01 
Aborigi nal dissatisfact ion with these 
services. 
Innu. InLit.and Lnuil·Metis 
perspectives on the governance of 
health re :carch and impacts on ethical 
principle ;; of Aboriginal health 
research 
~2;;;O"'08C-;CC-,.rr __ "-n.----,,~·::;~t~s~~seareh The inve;tigation and evaluation of an 
Solberg. l'valua tion ofa11 integrate 1 Aboriginal nursing access 
LeFort. Fleet Aboriginal nursing edueatio l1 program o!lcred through 
and Hollett ed ucation access Memorid University and the College 
~2;;;O~08c--.W~i~lk~ins-. --~~l"'W"'r~"'":';""~~\-. ,~,f- ~.\~~::~: :7'~h"-:t"'is~"'~:"'s~e",i~sC;lh-"d"'fi~' i-'n--"-"-
UppsaJ. Fines. Aboriginal infant in the qUll ity of lMR data for 
Senecal. mortalitv rates in Ahorigi nal populations in Canada and 
Guimond and Canada:' striking attempts to determine the most 
_ _ -"D"'io"'n ___ -''' ... n.. d ",PCC'O" ",ist ... en",-t ---------.£Q!l teml")rary and accurate IMRs ror 
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2010 Md)onald and 
rrcnholm 
201 0 Egeland. 
Numllsi'1\'ul 
Sleering 
Cnmmitt~'e with 
contributions 
from C INE staff 
memocrs and 
graduate 
students 
2012 Martin. 
Va1cnur. Bull. 
Graham. Paul. 
and Wall 
Aboriginal/non- First N:llions. Inuit. lIld Mdis 
Aboriginal [Xlpulations at th.:: nalional and 
inequit Ies provincial /t.::rritorial kvel. whik' 
evaluating the quality and l'ovcragl' of 
available data. 
Cam;ef-rdal.::d Invcstigation ofcann:r rdat.::d health 
h.::alth ochaviors oclwviors and h.::alth s.::rviu' usc 
and health service among Inu it cancer pati.::nts. 
usc among Inuit 
and other rcsidents 
ofCanada's north 
Inuit Ikalth Survey 
2007-2008 
NunaluKavut 
Community Hcalth 
Needs Assessment. 
A Community-
Based Research 
l'rnject 
The Inuil I k alth Survcy is the lir:;t 
comprehensive look al the health III 
Inui t in Inuvialuit. Nunavllt. and 
Nunatsiavut to improve Iwalth ea ... : 
planning, personal health . and 
community w.::llness. Nunats iavl\l 
Gov.::rnment wasa partner in tIll' 
project and will dcterrnirll' policy and 
programming improvl'lIlents based on 
Ihe fl.-SUitS ofllll' study. 
An idl,ntitication of health care s~'rviee 
n'::l'ds, currl'ntlll'alth SI.' rviel's gaps. and 
recommendations to irnpro\'l' Ill'alth 
services in NunatuKavut communities. 
In 2007, till' ( ;overnm..:n t of Newfoundland and Labrador annOlHK'l'd 11K' liVl'-Yl'ar 
Northern Sirategic Plan 10 .:nhanee th.: health and wdllx'ing of Labradorians. Tn impwvc 
health services in Labrador. the government comm itled to provide greater :Issistane.:: with 
Illl' medical transportation reimbursement plan in Labrador. inercasl' finan.::ial assistane.: 
li)f em.:rgl'IlCy response initia li vl's, .:nhanc.: I:unily r.:souree planning, constnre! au 
administra tion bui lding filr Labrador Grenfell Regional Ilcalth AUlhority in 11appy 
Valley-Goose lJay. provide pictur..: archiving and eml1lmrnicalions systems I<:lr till' 
hospitals. st rengthen the Tele-health n.::twork and vidl:o elilltl'r~'neing l:apal'ily, l'l1harll'e 
SO{'ial work stamll~, support s~'rviel:s lilr p.:rsons \\ ilh devcioprlll:rltal disabililie~, reduce 
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wait times for lab tests and enhance care for su rgery patients i 1 western Labrador 
(Government of Newfoundland and L~l b rador. 2007). Increased resources and support for 
priorities that decrease poverty rates. incrcase employment and educational opportunities. 
improve transportation around the region and onto the island I as signilicant potential to 
improve access to health servie<:s. In 2011 . the provincial gov<:rnment demonstrated 
commitment in the Northern Strategic Plan to improve health :are services in Labrador 
with the announcemem of $770.500 to be allocated to the Lab'ador Health Cemre in 
Happy Valley.Goose Bay for the purchase of capitall'quipmc It including a microbiology 
analyzer machinc. lab sterilizer. portable ultrasound. yttrium uluminum garnet laser for 
laser surgery. centrifuge and iodized triage un it. and a dialysis water treatment system 
(Government of Newfoundland and Labrador. 2011 a). 
Health system development lind health improvement I"l:quires elkctive policy 
decisions based on sound research evidence (World Ilealth OT ganization I WHOI. 2(09). 
This research fi llsagap in the literature surrounding access to health carc services aeross 
cullUral ly and geographically distinct populations. identifies tile main factors inlluelKing 
access to health care services. outlines strategies to over corne thelll. and stands to inform 
policies related to health care in Labrador. 
I)dining Rural. Northern and Isolatt'd Com munities 
Defining rural. northern and isolated communities is c.mtentious as there is not a 
singular accepted delini tion of each. Ho\\ ever. it is important that these terms be clearly 
defi ned for purposes of this resl'arch. In th is section I present ;Indjustily my chosen 
definitions. 
The definition ofruralit ~ is an clement of rural rcseare 1 and therclore. an clement 
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or the study design. Rural. as a term. implies dilTen:ntthings to differcnt peopk' . Ilarl. 
Larson. and Lisl1ller (2005) point out that rural can denote small communitics. geographic 
isolation. rugged landscapes, and low population density. Tlwrc is much vari:llion 
hetwl'cn rural regions in Canada and wilhin provinces. For instance. rural towns in close 
proximity to melroJXllilan areas may have more in eomillon with melropolil;lIl areas than 
smaller. isolat.:d and remote towns within thc same provincial borders. Research studi.'s 
.:xamining rurality that do not explicitly ddinc thc term orddiIK':l1e the dilTerenees 
m:ross and between rural and urban loeaics have reduced comparabi lity, making itillore 
diflicult for policy dccisions to idcntify distinct rural health carl' l:lHlcerns :lIld clTectivl' 
solutions 10 ovcrcomc lhosc issues (l Iar!. Larson and Lishncr, 20()S: Muula, 2(07) 
rh.~re is signilicant litcralurc examining Ihe dl'lini(iUIl uf'"rural'" and olTcring 
many competing and varying ddinitions orruml nationally and in1CnHltiollally 
(Vanderboum and Madigan. 2007). Unlortunatc1y. most health scrvicl.'s rcsl.'ardll'rs usc 
dicl\otomous classilications of urban and rural. LJichol01l10US elassilieations do nOl 
:lddress thediversitywi thinruralorurhanpopulaliO)ns,'as thcrI.' isolknas mueh 
variation within the broad eatcgories of rural and urb,lI\ as between them' (Vandertxl(llll 
and Madigan, 2007. p. 175). By using ,lppmpri:lh: :tnd eonsish:nt delinilions, il is p{lssiblc 
10 di scern dil"krences in health c:lrc eonecrns and outcomes across ru ralareasand 
between rural and urban regions (!-lart, I.arson. and Lishner, 2005). 
I deeided 10 use thc rural and srnall town elassiticatiOIl sySIl'm i'romdu I'lessis, 
Lkshiri. l3ollnwn. and Clemcnson (2002) because it is the detinition adoptcd by I kalth 
and Slatislics Canllda. Statistics Canada llSCS this d..: linealion ill c<lchannU:11 ccnsus. a 
widely r..:eognized and reliable sourcc of data ahour populations in Canada. I haw used 
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data from Statistics Canada 201 1 to describe the contex t of he Ilth status in Labrador. so it 
makes sense to keep these data w nsish:nt wit h the ddinition t lroughout this thesis. Rural 
and small town refers to communities outside the commuting :·.ones of larger urban 
centers with populations of at k ast 10.000 Jx:"o pk. 
Another facet of the Statistics Canada definition is coml11utability as a threshold 
for defining mml areas. Comm utahi lity influenccs access to clntmlizN services. 
including hcalth and education 11lcil itics. tinancial institutions. shopping ccntcrs. cultural 
centers and spons laci lities (du Plessis et aL 2( 02). Ruml and small towns arc located 
outside of the commuting zone ufco mmunities ofmore than 10.000 JX:oplc. The entirety 
of Labrador is not within comm uting distance ofa larger urbm l ccntre and therefore. can 
reasonably be considered rural under the Stat i .. tics Canada def nition. 
Statistics Canada expanded the ruml and smaillown d( finition to tilnher delineate 
regions accord ing to the northern transition line that designate:; north and south regions of 
Canada by a set of complex indlcators represent ing environmental. politicaL biotic. and 
human factors. The northern transition line run .. along the 50'h pamllcl in Newfoundland 
and Labrador. According to this definit ion , communities in LaJrador are all located in 
northern regions (McNiven and Puderer. 2000: du Plessis et al 2(02) 
rhe rural small town delinition docs n,1\ account for iso latcd communities 
Therefore. Statistics Canada uses the defi nition for isolated communities adoptcd by the 
Public I-lealth Agency of Canada (PI"IAC). According to thc PII AC (2009). isolated 
communities arc defi nLxl bascd on their lack o f year round ro:,, 1 access and limited 
telcphonc service. No roads Ira\ el north. so communities on the north coast of I,abrador 
(the five communities of Nunat~ iavut and Natllash ish. the Mushuau Innu) do not have 
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road .H;(;eSS at ,lilY time of year. The Trans l .abradoT J lighway. though s(;rvic .. ~J. is 
impassible during wintcr months in some regions on the south coas\. Tlwrl'forl', Oll1 sidl' 
of L:lbrador West. Chur(;hill Falls and the Upper Like Ml'lville Rl'gioll (Happy Valky-
(ionse Hay. Slll'shalshiu and Nnrth Wl'st Ri ver). I ,abrador is lll<l(k up of sparsdy 
roPUllltl'd isnlated cnmmunities. 
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Bascd on till' al){lVc l'Titeria of rural. northcrn lind isolaled COllll1\lInilies. Llbrador 
can r~'asonahl y Ilt' defined as a rural. northern regi on with isolahxl communities. This 
IlIcal1stlwI all cOllllllunities in the Nunatsiavut land claim arcaarc isolated . S~'e map in 
Append ix A 
Lucating Labnlliur 
Ncwfoundland and Lahrador is the easternmost provin(;e in Canada. Ih(; Strait of 
J3dk Isle s(;parat(;s the provimT into two gengraphi cal divi sions.thc island 01 
Newfoundland. and I.ahradnr. which is located on the mainland ol"(:lI1ada. The island of 
Newfnundland has an area of roughly 108.860 km2. extends octwel'n latitudes 4(!"36'N 
and 5 1 "JX 'N and has a lotal population t> f 51 0.578 as t>f 2UII (Stati~tic~ Canada. 2012a) 
Labrador is geographically more than twicc the size of the island rOTlitlil of the province. 
comprising 294. 330 km2 ofdivcrse gcography. 7!!l!6 kill of which is coastal :-;hllrdine 
(Our Labrador. 20(9). l,ahrador is located at 51"28'N and 60"22 'N. lkspite its size. 
Labrador makcs up only 5% ofthl' province' s popul ation. ;1126.728 of 514.536 pCllpk 
(Statislies ClI1ad.l. 20 \2a). Due to its rural rcality. the population dcnsily ill I,(loradol 
(O .l l is much lower than in Newfoundland (IA) (Statistics Canada. 2012a). Sec 
Appendix A lura nwporLabrador 
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Locating the Study 
Several steps led up to the initiation of thi s research in Llbrador. In early 2009. 
Lisa Densmore. Regional Partnership Planner with the Labrador Rural Secretariat in 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay. cont~u; t ed Susan Hunt. Director of )usiness Development for 
Mitacs. Inc. at Memorial University to discuss thc possibility <)f partnering with the 
Faculty of Medicine to underta" e a research project to exami ne barriers to accessing 
health care in Labrador. The Rural Secrctariat idcntilied a lad of knowledgc regarding 
access to health care throughout Labrador as an impedimcnt h ' developing effective 
policy initiatives to ensure the many di verse regions in Labracor have reasonable access 
to quality health care. As part ot" thc1r eom l11i t l11entto the rural inhabitants orthe 
provi nce. the Rural Secretariat aims to en sure that all policy advice submilted to the 
provincial govcrnment by Regional Councils is underpinned by current research 
(Labrador Regional Council of lhe Rural Secretariat. 2009). Ai; part ofthi$ commitment. 
the Rural Secretariat pursued a partnership with community h, 'alth researchers to initiate 
a research project examining the barrii.'rs to accessing health CITe fro m a Labradorian 
perspective. 
With funding from Mitacs Accelerate Internship Progrun. Dr. Kris Aubrey of 
Family Medicine and Dr. Victor Maddalena of the Division 01 Community I-Ie:llth and 
I-Iumanities in Memorial University' s Faculty of Medicine uni ted to l:ly the foundation 
for a graduate research project to explore the fa ctors that inllUt:nce access to health care 
in Lllbrador. In the lall of2009. Dr. Diana Gu~ tllfson and I we'c brought inlo this project. 
[ became the graduate student to carry out the research in Labrador as partial rcquirement 
of a Masters of Science in Med ic ine in Applied Health Serviet s Research. and my 
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committee was compos.:d ofco-supcrvisors IJrs. Gustafson and Maddakna and 
committee member. Dr. Aubrey. 
rhe resean.:h proJXlsal was developed dur ing May.August 201 0 in Labrador under 
the gu idam.:e of the Labr:ldor Aboriginailica llh Resean.:h Com mittee. comprisnl III 
representa ti ves of the Nu natsiavut Government. Inllu Nation. NunatuK:lvut Community 
Council. I.abrador hicndsh ip C.:ntre. l.abrador Inslitlll':. L;.tbrador (;n..'nfdl Rq;ional 
Ilcallh Authority (Labrador Grenldl J Icahh) and Health Canada. and through 
\.:ol1aboration wilh my supervisory \.:ommill.:e lllemocrs. Ethi\.:s approval was grant\.:t! 
from tin: Inl.:rdis\.:ir lin<lry COllllllill.:.: on Ethi\.:s in l luman Res\.:an:h at M':I1l11rial 
Univcrsi ty on August 27. 20 10. Labrador Cirl'n ld l Health on Nllwmlxr 2. 20 I O. and 
Nunatsiavut Gowrnment on November 29. 2010 (~Cl.' App('ndix H). Int.:rviews \wrl.' 
wnductcd between January and April 2011 wilh h.:ahh car.: administrators. rroviders :lI1d 
community IIK'mb<.'rs from l lappy Valky-C;(lOS(' Bay and Nunatsiavul communi tics 
LUC!llinA i\"1ysdf 
I have becume incre'lsing l), interested in study in g Ihe health and wdl-ocing o f 
rural populations. I have workl.'d on projects TI.:- lale(1 to bringing portable eye-screening 
rl.'sour\.:cs and programs to rural Nl'Ivfoundland. disseminating sign language curriculum 
to fllral communities in southl.'rn Cambodia and improving I()()d sI.'curity for rice I;mning 
1;1Il1ilies in Takeo. CUllbudia. Thes.: experielKes have also inllueneed my desir .. ~ to 
further research factors inllueneing access to appropriate health carl.' s<.' rl'iees in diverse 
llborig illal ' areas uf ollr pruvince. espe\.:ial ly L:lbrador where euhure2 :lIld geography 
I rhe lerlll Aboriginal people generally refers 10 the tndig .. 'IlOlIS inhabit :ul1s ofCan~da. in{\udillg Fi,",1 
Nalions. Inuil and Metis peoples wilholll regard 10 III"ir S<.'pa IiM origins and idcnlili,'s. The Ro}"t 
Cummi,sinn nn Ahmigina l l'ellptes. Votoille J; Galhering Sirengih \ t'I'I6) slresses that Itll' ICfmllboris illat 
peoptc'"rd"",loorgimif;polilic,rI'lIldCIi IWratenli tiCSlhilt st(" lnhistllricatly formthc original 
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innuenee how residents access hcalth .:are sen ices. I believc IL ndcr.;tanding how 
individuals cxperience Ihe lactors Ihal inlluence access 10 hea Ih care is irnegral for 
improvingcuhuralsafl.'ly.3 
In Mayof2010. I moved 10 Labrador In complete a pr.tcli.:um wilh the Rural 
Secrelarial and to embark on this research project. In hindsight. I underestimated thc 
enormity of the issues surround ing accl.'ss 10 111.'alth can: in Lahmdor and how long it 
would takl.' to thoroughl y cxam ine how Labradorians think m;ccss to health care scrvi.:l.'s 
could be improvcd. Ironically. from a Labradorian perspective. pan of the answer is the 
nced for policy and decision-rmckers of heaith ..:are in the rcgil n to fully appreciate and 
recognizc the complcxities of the social. cultural. political. an, I geographical landscape of 
Labrador. 
My tirst fcw months in Labrador cons i ~tcd ofa stl.'CP I<;arning curvcofllw culturl.' 
and the ne.:essary cstablishmern of my place a ~ a rcscarehl.'r in the Tl.'gion. My initial 
proposal was refined in collaboration with kc~ stakeholder.;. a td incorporated the views 
oflhe Rural Secretarial. thl.' Nunatsiavut Gow rnment" s Dep'lr ment of I Icalth and So.:ial 
Development. Labrador Grenfell Health. and ~ Iemorial Unive rs ity. Once all parties 
approved thc proposal. ethics applications were submiltl-d to r. 1cmorial Univcr.;ity. 
Labrador Grentdl Health and the Nunatsiavut Government. The ethics process was the 
pcopks of North America. r;uhcrthan colk-crions ofin<l lviduals unitcd by :o callcd 'raciar charactcristics. 
The lem, inclu<.les th~ In<.lian. Inuit and Metis peoplcs of Cana<.la·· (p. ii) . D: flllitions for First Narions. Innu. 
an<.llnui t an·offcre<.l inthtGlos>aryof Terms. 
l I'or Ihe purposes Oflhis research. c u ll u r~ is <.I~fllle<.l a, "thc sct of d islincc i v~ spiritual. materiJI. int~lIcctual 
an<.l cillorional fC3\urcs of society or a .;;ocial group. thai " nc()mpasscs. i n~,<.Iitiont()i!T1and I;tcmlurc. 
lifcscylcs. wa>'s ofl;ving togclher. value systems. tradi\l()ns and bdiefs" (lN ESCO. 2002. p. I). Cullure. as 
a factor inllucncingheallh care access in Labmdor will hc di>cusw<.l ;tl lengChin liucrsccti()ns 
' For purposes oflhis research. the conc~pl co lr ll Tit l sa f~! y is usc<.l··10 c~p" ss ;tn appro.lch ro hemh care 111'11 
recognizes cOrltcmporarycon<.lit ions o f Aborig;nal lJ<."Ql' lc whichrcsultfrotllhcirpost-contacth islOry" 
(BrascoupC an<.l Walers. 2009. p. 7). Cuhura l sa f~ty wil l be d;scll ssc<.l in gr. 'ar~rdeplh in 1,lIer sections ()f 
thislh<'sis 
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lIlost chalknging, hlllllbling 'lnd kngthiest of all preparatory steps to m)' rese'lreh, IK't 
iina lized until DecemlX"r, 20 10. 
l -ivi ng in Ilappy Valky-(ioos~' Bay and North \V('st River from 2010-2012 has 
allowed IllC to bui ld a strong rapport with c01lllllumty 1lle1llbers and to lind a homc in tlK' 
community, I devdop..:d patiencc through this cxpai('nee and I learned tn haw a mme 
grounded appreciation and underst,mding ofeo1lllllunity-based research, B) the time the 
d;lla colkction and analys i ~ was cnlllpkte, il lX"c,lme cle;lr tOllle the intl'["iC\\ lindings 
I\<:r(' Hlr richer than I could have l'ver imagined 
I(csca rch Scope. Assumptions. and Fr:lIllCworks 
My experil~nee living and working in Lahmdor and lirst hand l'xposure to till' 
political. cultural. and geographical complexities in the region has grl'atl y in lornwd my 
perspective on health and health care dcliwry in Ihe region, My 1;lIlI iliaril ), with the 
region, a dctaikd environmental sean on Ihe context surrounding access 10 hl'alth carl~ in 
I.ahrador, :lIld rapfXJrt with community mcmlX"rs al lowed mc to engage knowlcdge;lbk 
experls in the delivery and lIIilization of health earc in Labrador. My personal esp.:rien<:l' 
l'I1ahkd 11K' 10 a~k pointcd and stimulating questiolls in intcrvicws that rl'waled rid!. 
Jl'l~rson;d accounts and detailed disc ussion around hcalth care sl'rviees in Lahrador 
The purposc of this rcsearch is not 10 asscrlthat improving access to Ill'alth carl' 
services will improvc health status in Lahrador. hill to explor~' and (~ reate awareness 01 
Ihe challenges and some so lutions In improving acrl'SS tll he;dth c;tre services octween 
and among eom!11ulliti('s in Labrador. Whilc access 10 Iwalth care servi('es in Lahwdnr is 
the principal locus or1he research. there is no direct eorrclation octween access to health 
care and hcalth sWtus. An underlying premise or th is research is Ihat it could inlorm 
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policies surrounding the impro\ement of access to health care services in Labrador. II 
docs nOi assume Ihal improving access will. in tum. improve Ilealih status in Lahrador. 
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Research was my mediu m and my instrument in Labrador tor learning and 
engaging in discussion around the faclOrs that influence acces ; 10 health care services for 
Labradorians in two di Verse communities. Th i ~ research focu~es on highlighting the 
experiences of community mcmbers in I lapp) Valley-Goose Ilay and NunatsiavUI as a 
way of demonstrating the complexities surrounding access to lealth care in Labrador, 
Therefore. this research is not meant to he represl'ntative or re lective of the sentiments of 
all residents in I-Iappy Valley-Goose [Jay and Nunatsiavut. or ~abrador in general. 
This resean;h is viewed through a social justice lens. Ucauehamp (1976) detined 
social justice as the filir and equitable dist ribution of society's bcndits and burdens. 
Braveman and Gruskin (2003) claritied that equity focuses on distribution of resources 
and other processes that drive health inequali t ~ . Social justice I"rameworks can provide a 
blueprint 01" ways 10 think about and reael to health issues am(ng populalions. This 
research was constructed within two establishcd social justice frameworks: first. the 
soc ial determ inants of health and second. health as a human ri ,;ht as a means to examine 
Ihe factors intluencing access to health care 
rhe social determinants of health are rd evant to thc eU 'Tent project because the 
same factors Ihal determine health status also infl uence how ", :ople access health care 
services (WI 10.2008), The soc ial detenn inants can help illumi nale: inequities in health 
earc acees~ and utilization between segments of the same poPllatioll. This perspective 
maintains that justice detcnnines which social determinants of health arc given 
precedence in society and which populations wi ll be vulnerabl . 
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Another w:JY to understand he:dth and :I.:.:ess to health .:are is tu view itlhrough 
the lens of human rights. The ultinwte goal of the human rights approa.:h to health is 
equitable health t'ut(;()l1les among populations. Md ribbon, Dow<I and M.:Phersun (201l!!) 
.:ontemlth:Jt part of the human rights based approm:h is asking critical questions that 
dir.:et our attention to how soc ieties make policy decisions and which popUlations Ell I 
through the na.:ks. Allention to systemil: stru.:ture is uilil:al in human rights rll:rsp""l:liws 
\0 health bccauSl" injusticc in health care systems is rooted in syslemil: IX'wer imbahm.:es 
Since its incorporation in the lJniversal Declaration of Ilul11an Rights in 194R. 
health is recognized as an international human righ t (United Nations, 194R). Th ... · 
commillee fo r the Uni ted Nation's Internal ional C()\'enant Ull Econum ic Soc i:d, and 
Cultural Rights (ICESCR) recognized the rdatiulls 'lip and depcndel1': )' of the right 10 
health on Ihe right to other so.:ial uderminanls of health including ]()()d. housing, work. 
<lnd educatiun and means entitkment withoul dis':flmin:Jlion to health sl.'rvi.:es, goods, 
and IilCilities that arc availabk. ac.:essibk. a.:.:eptable, and of good quality. 
The Internat iunal Cownant on El:unumic SOl:ial. and Cu ltural Rights ( ien .. ~ra l 
Comment (2000) outlined lour criteria lor evullwtillg the right to health: aV:Jilabilit)', 
ae.:essibility. acceptability, and quality. The ~K.:ess ib i l ity niteria. pertinent tn this 
r('scarch. included the ii)ur sub-criteria: nun-diS<.:rill1inlltioll_ physil::!1 :!.:.:essibility_ 
economic accessibility_ and information accessibili ty. Accessibility is olle of the live 
cornerstone prin.:ipals of the ti:deml Cmwd ian I ka lt h A.:t ( I (85) that sets erik-ria and 
standards of health C, lre provision in C<l l1ada. In till' .:unte.\1 of the Canadian J kalth Act. 
accessibi lity means that Canadians must have ·' rea~unablc ,Kcess"'to insure.1 servi.:es 
without l:harge ur paying user ti:es. I luwever. the federal goVef1111K-m do ... 's not dcline 
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what "reasonahle access" mean~. Part of this research is diseo .'cri ng what l.ahradorians 
perceive as " reasonable access" 
My understanding ofreasonabk ,Kcess to health care ' :ncompasses several 
clcmcnts. Fi rst. access to health care is concerned with availal .ility o f health care 
services. [flhere isan adequate supply of healthcarcscrviccs. thcn onccould surmisc 
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that populat ions havc access to heal th earC' . However. access t) health care services docs 
not depend soldy on availabi lity, Gaining access to services tlmt stand to improvc health 
outcomes is also dependent on the li t octween a population's Ileeds and available 
services. Facto rs that inlluence uti li7..ation o f health care servi,es. im.:luding a1l"onlabil ily. 
physical accessihility. relevance and arproprialeness o r care c.m also influence the 
segments of population able 10 access health care services. La:.tl y. access \0 health 
services must also oc assessed ia the context o f difTering soc iul and cultural real ities and 
diverse perspecti ves on health present within populations. My understandi ng of the scope 
and characteristics of access to heal th care serv ices is in forme d hyseveral disclIssionson 
the defini tion ofhcalth carc ace..::ss (Carlton and Simmons. 20 I: Gulli ford et al .. 200 1: 
Hal l. Lemak. Steingraber. and ShafTcr. 2003; Jacobs. Ir. Uigde li. Anncar. and Van 
Damme. 2012: Penehansky and Thomas. 193 I ). 
The social determinants of health and lhe health as a hllman ri ght perspective arc 
underpinned by social j ustice and recognize til{," influe nce of the determi na nts of health on 
an individual. family. and community ' s ehanc.e of li ving a hea thy life. However. they 
diJli:r in tenns of ultimate goals. While soc ial determinants of 'lealth frameworks can 
illustrate inequit ies in sociaL po li ticaL <.:conomie. and physical c0111e:o<ls between and 
among populations. human rights based aprroaches can hold governmcnts accountahle to 
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illlegmting human rights princi pks inlhe design. impleme11lalion. and eV:lluation of 
iX,licies <Jnd programs and can allend 10 and lacilit ;:l\e reJress lor vulnerabk iX'pulations 
l,xperiencing violatiuns of the right 10 health (London. 2008). Therdl)re. I usc the soc ial 
dl'k'rminants of healt h framework inlhe lilerature l"eVil'W \(l guide the dl'se riptinn {I f tile 
facturs inllueneing access tu he: ll th care services in Labrador and o ther rural and IW11hern 
regions ofCmad.1. I fuse health as a human right framework and the social detnminallls 
of health in the e.\a111in:l1io11 of recommendations [I,r improving health carl' access in 
Labrador as it can shed light on policies and programming thai do nOI allow all 
Labradurians equitahle access 10 healt h care sl'rviees. 
Thes i.~ Out line 
This chapter presented this study's relev.mee. main purpose :md ubjeetives. It also 
provided working ddinilions for rural. nonlwTrl. and isolated cUlllIllllnities adopted lor 
Ihis fl'~arch. This ehapt.:r a lso located the study and pruv;ded a description o f my p!:lel' 
in the research 
rhe remai nder o f the thesis is organized as lollows: Chapter 2 presents the 
rl'iationship between improving access 10 he: ll th care services and health status. disl'ussl's 
lhe soci;11 dclerminants of health framework Ihat is uSl'd 10 l'ranK' 11ll' diseussioll of 1;lctllrs 
inllucncing access 10 health care. anJ prnvidl's a review of literature examining m:~ior 
lilCtors inlluelKing access to h.::allh care services in rural anJ northern regions urCan'lda. 
Chapl.::r 3 out lines Ihe episl.::mu logica l :lIld melhodological approach \(l the rl'scarch and 
th.:: speci fi c tonls (methnds) I used to culled and ana lyze inh:rview dala. Chapler 4 
pr.::sents an l'nvironmental scan ol"l lll' cOlltext surrounding .\cl:ess tu health I::ln: ill 
Labrador. The purpose ufthe el1vironm.::ntal sl:an i ~ to otli:r Ihe polilicaL social. 
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geographical and cultural context within which Labradorians ;!ccesseJ health services at 
the time of the research , Chapter 5 provides a description of the interview findings and 
explores the main themes creating challenges accessing healtl- care services identified by 
health care administrators. prov idcrs. and community member s and grounds them in 
previous rescarch. Chapter 6 presents Ihe data analysis orlhe interviews investigating 
strategies to oven;ome ehalleng.:s access ing h"alth care in r .al rador and di scusses them 
with relcrenee to previous research. Chapter 7 presents the nKin recommendations 
/lowing from this n:seareh through the I Jcalth : IS a I-Iuman Ri~ ht framework and grounds 
them in the conte . .., t o r academic and grey li te ralure. This final ehaptcr concludes with a 
di scussion of several theoretical and practical implications of lhc research and directions 
lor future research. 
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Chaptcr 2; Litcraturc i{C\' il'W 
ilK' obj~'clivc oflhis rcs..:arch was to oUllinc 11ll' !i.Jclors Ihal int1uellcc acc~'ss In 
Iwalth care scrvices in I,ahrador and compik a lisl nfrccoll111ll'ndalions. Then,' is <I 
scarcity of lilcralurl' cxamining acccss to hcalth carl' s~'rvi,.:l"s in Labrador. The litcr<lturc 
revi .. w hegins by discussion thc !x;rs!x'clivc of Ivan Itlich bt.'1wel'n health slatus and 
access to health care. It continues by presenting the social determimmts of health 
framework and providing a d .. monstration of the complexities of intlllL~nce of social 
determinants on ,lCeessing health care servi!.:!.:s. 'I'll\: !.:hapt!.:r !.:onlinues by pres!.:nting 
current literaturl' that explor~'s access \() health can.' servk,~'s in I,ahwdnr ;lI1d other rur,tl 
and northern rcgions of Canada. 
IIl'allh Status and IIt'alth Ca n ' Al'l'CSS 
Rural Canadians gen!.:raliy have low!.:r he,llt h stalus than tlll'ir urban !.:lIuntl"fparts 
(Kirby. 2002: Romanow. 2002; Public Hcalth Agency o f Canada IPIlAC 1. 2(06) 
Consequl·1l11y. health SlaWs de!.:n:ases with degree o f !.:ummllnil), n:moten!.:ss (C II 11. 
2(06), so that Canadians in till' most remote pla!.:es ar!.: likely 10 have the lowest health 
status (Pong. 2007), Gl'nerally. rural Canadi,llls arc more likel y to be in pourer soo.:io-
cconomic conditions. 10 have lower educational atl;[inmcili. to exhibit less healthy 
behaviours and 10 have higher nveralimortalilY rat..::s than urhan residents. They arc 11I\I..:h 
mOT<: likely to die from chronic. circulatory and respiratory Jis..::ascs. diab~'te s . injuril."s 
and suieid..:: (DesMeules and Pong. 20(6). Risk l~..::l o n; . sud! <IS sl1Ioking and Ilhc ~ il y ar..: 
reported more frequ..:ntl y among rural than urban res idcnts. which may compound 11K" 
ri sks of dying prematurel y from !.:ir!.:ulalory disease. When eompar..::d ttl urban 
populations rural inhabitants also haw less ;[!.:!.:e ~s 10 health ~ervi!.:e s (llutten-Czapski. 
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Ivall Ill ich. a well-known chalknger o f medieal institu tions. contends. ··the 
med ical establishment has become a major threat to health"" (I lieh. 1975. p. 11). 1Ilich's 
view is that dependence on the health can: sy~ t em resu lts in a j isconnection with our 
traditi onal capacity for scl l ~carl' and r('sil icney. which causeS .l loss of self-determinati on. 
a resignation of responsibi lity. and a rel ia nce on health care plO fess ionals to detenninc 
what constitutes illness. hea lth and healing (Illi eh. 1975). In tl is regard. Illich specifically 
rcfers to social and cultural iatrogcnesi s. 
Social iatrogenesis is a t<: rm that designates 'impairm( nts to heal th due to those 
socio-economic lransformation~ which have hcen made attrac ivc. possible. or necessary 
hy the institutional shapc health carc has taken" ([ llich. 1975. p. 40). Soc ial iat rogenesis. 
as a process of medica Ii z ing life. is at play when the med ical ~ ystem can be att ributed 
with creating ill-health by accentuating st ress. encouragi ng de )Cndence. generati ng new 
needs, loweri ng lcvels of pain tolerance. and discouraging se l l ~care . 
Cu ltural iatrogcnesis occurs when medical establishm( nts underm ine thc ability 
and will or people to eopc with thei r rcal itics. express their va lies and accept 
irremediahle pain. deelinc. and death. 11 li eh (1975) dclines cu turc as a system of 
meanings. and civilization as a system o f tech niques. Accordi-lg to this view. culture 
makcs pai n to lerable by integrating it into a meaningful sett ing. while civi li 7.ation 
detaches pain from any suhject ive context with an ultimatc gOlI of terminating i l. lll ich 
writes that the only cu ltures thm survive a re those able to emb ~dy a system of coping that 
is adapt<:d 10 a group' s genetic make-lip. history, environment. and challenges. According 
to this line of thought. the medical enterprise is seen to undcrninc the continuation of 
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traditional cultural hl.'<lling traditions and prl'\'l.'nts thl' ('IIK'rgl'IICI' of nl'W sYSll'lIlS that 
l'ncouragl' sdf-care and coping. 
Although thl'rl' is no demonstratl.'d connection lx't\\I.'l'n improving acl'l'SS to hl'alth 
s.::rviees and improving health status. accl'SS 10 hl.'alth carl' is still a conc<.'rn of rural 
Camldians (Brownl". 2oot): Romanow. 2002). Thl're is common bcl iefthat ine(luities in 
access 10 healths.::rviCl·s in rural regions arc a part ofasystem of SI)Cial inequities 
between dillcrent communities. Examining the laetors that delenni ne Iwalth can highlight 
mot caus.::s of complex social ine{lui ties and arc helpful in determining priorit)' ar<.'as lor 
improwrncnt of social rl.'alities and community well-being. 
So<"i:lll>ctcrminanls ufllca llh 
I lealth status is detcnnined by th<.' interplay of physical. social and l'conornil' 
tactors. known as the soc ial dell'rminants of lll'ahh. TIll' World I leallh Organization 
(WI IO) dc1i nes the soc ial detl.'nninants of health as. 
the conditions in which pl'Opll' arc born. grow. li\' .... \\ork and agl' .. shap\:d hy 
the distribution of money. pO\\'l'r and rl'sourcl'S at global. national and local 
kwls. which arc th ... mscl\, ... s inlluencl.'d by policy choicl.'s. The social 
delerminallls of health life mostly resJXHlsiblc tlH h ... alth irK"quities - thl' unfair and 
a\'oidable dillcrenccs in health status seen within <md between countries 
(Commission on thl' Social Dell'rnlinants oflkaltll. 200!t p. r) 
rhl' social determimmts of health ditlcrdepcnding on Illl' sodal.l'l'onomi('. 
politic<11. cultural and physical dimat ... within whi{'h Ihl'Y l'xisl. Accordi ng to the 1'1 lAC 
(2011). health dl'Il'rminants includl' social support networks. social environlllents. 
physicall·nvironments. incom.:: and social s tatu ~ . employment and \\orking conditiuns. 
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education and literacy. personal health practices and coping s~ ills. healthy chi ld 
development. biology and genetic endowment. health services. culture. and gender. Each 
o f these factors impacts health and is intercon nected with the ,)ther social determinants, 
Below I describe each social delenninanl of health outlined b) Ihe PI-lAC and discuss 
how Ihey relate to one another in determin ing health 
First. Ihe underlying premise o f social support networ~ sis Ihat support from 
families, friends and communities is associated with better hedth (PI-lAC. 2011). Socia l 
environment as a detenninanl of health is refl ected in instilutions. organi1..alions and 
societal practices thai people create to bui ld commun ity. Understanding how social 
environment influences health is a step towards understanding health dispari ties across 
rural and urban populatiuns (Ryan-Nicholls. 2UU4; Meadows. Lagendyk. fhuNlOn. and 
Eiscner, 2003). 
Geography, population density. ex posure 10 contaminants. housing and road 
infrastructurc and travc l to health services mt'an that physi(;al :nvironment can inlluence 
health. Distan(;e from sen'ice. fur example. is a factor detenni ling how quickl y one can 
a(;(;ess health care services and can compo und Ihe effect ofimome and place additional 
heahh burden on those with lo\\ er SOCiO'econmnic status (Health Canada. 20(l7). 
Genemll)'. heahh improves al ea(;h step of the income md social hierarchy 
(I' I-IAC. 2(11). Socio-economic slatus inll ucnccs living eondi .ions. housing sc(;urity_ and 
ahility to access health information, healthy foods. and highcr cducation. Socioccunomic 
status varies widely between and within rural and urban rcgiolls and is an important 
faclOr in thc health of rum I communi ties (DesMeules and Pon ; . 2006). 
Income-generating tlcli vit ies and work ing conditions vary between rural 
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communities, depending on geography. environment. cl imate. culture and other sucial 
1;lclOrs. Unsali: ,md hi gh Slress working conditions ar(' associaled Ilith poorcr he:ll1h 
(PI lAC 201 I). Employment status also l't1cets socio-econornic slat us and Ilwrefor~' 
,ICroSS populations. lite expectancy ratl'S are hi glll'r in commu nili('s wilh lmll'r 
unemployment (Kirby. 2002). Regions closcr 10 urban Cl'ntcrs Ihal rdy on mi .~ed· 
economics tend to be more prosperous Ihan isolated rural communities that arc more 
likdy 10 be dependent on a single industry such as :lgriculture, forestry. ti shing. hunting. 
lrapping. oil and gas. mining or touri sm (MAC RI I. 2002). 
Fonnal educational attainment and lill'rac), ratl'S arl' 100wr in rural Canada \\'h~'n 
compar~'d with urban arl'as. butthesc raIl'S also vary widd y within and betlw~'n TUral 
rl'gions (Kirby. 2002). EduC:ltion and lileracy intluenee socio-l'eonomie status. and hl'alth 
status is directl)' rdated to socio·eeonomic raClors. Lili: expectancy increases as 
education rates increase and unemployment rates decrease (Kirby. 2(02) 
rhe WI-IO and the PI-lAC consider cultun: a social d<'h:rminant of hl'al th becauS<.· 
cl' r1ain indi vidual s and populations Ix'longing 10 a particular cultural group may f,K' ~' 
sociall'xcl usion. TIl(' pr(·miSt." of this argument is bas('d on that t;lctthat soe io·economi c 
environments an: largd y dctcnnined by dominant cultural values that can perpetuate 
stigm'lti /..illion. marginalization. devaluat ion of language and culture and cuntribule \I) a 
lack of availability ofcullUral ly appropriate health care services for minority cultural 
communities (1'1 lAC. 2011: WI IO. 2008). 
Slime health issues ill Callilda can be attributed to gender·based socia] status or 
roles. (iend('r as a soc ial ddcrminant of health refl:rs to the army of sociall y determined 
roles. personality tmits. altiludes. behaviours, values, and rdalive poller ;llld intluellce 
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that are ascribed 10 thc two sexes on a di ITerential basis (PI-lAC. 2011). The incorporat ion 
of gcnder into the social detenninants of healt h emphasizes th ; social. political. and 
econom ic meanings attached to dincrences in reproductive ca lacities between women 
and men and how these meanings influence h<.'alth and well-bt ·ing. In soc ietics wheTe 
women's societal status is closer to men· s. both women and men have bellcr health 
(Doyal. 1994). A gendercd approach to health means consider ng the way gender 
intersects wi th all other soc ial determ inan ts o f health (Arrnstrc ng. Armstrong and Scotl-
Di.'.;on. 2008). Since gender is relmed to power and relations \\ ithin the health care 
system. it pervades health services as a social detenni nant of health. Gender is an 
important factor in the present research. 
Personal health prm;tices and coping skil ls arc also considered a detenninant of 
health (PI lAC. 201 I). This detenninant re fers 10 actions by wllich individuals can prevent 
diseasc and promote self~caTe. cope with chal k nges and devclo)p independence and sd f-
reliance to make choices that enhance hea lth. Personal health I'raetices and coping ski lls 
encompasses both individual choices and the social. economic and environmental factors 
that influence the dec isions people make about their health. I-I.alth practices tactors into 
this discussion. as one of the ways thi s researc h examined aecI S5 to health caTe is through 
the exploration of Labradorians e.-.:pcri <.' nces and critiques ofa"ailable health care 
resources and services. including health educmion. awareness md promotion serv ices. 
Healthy ch ild development and gcneti t· endowment as ;oeial determinants of 
health are not explicitly linked to the prese nt research. but arc ;till two very important 
deterrninants of health. Healthy chi ld development refers to th , ~ illnuenee that early 
experiences on brain development have on health. These e.-.:pelienees are shaped. 
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ho\\'e\'er. by many factors. including income. housing. neighborhood. parents' education. 
heal thy food. and genetic endowment (I'I lAC. 2011). In Lahrador. many p,-,opk are 
concerned with the high costs associated with accessing pediatric car~~ for chi ldren in 
isolated communities. Genetic inheritance can also predispose individuals to di sease or 
health probkms (!' II Ac' 2011). According 10 the pre~nt rese<ITch. accessing specialist 
care for uncommon genetic disorders is onen more challenging than in larger urh:m 
I kalth services. the twelfth dclennimmt of heal th. are recognized intematiomilly 
as one of the social determimmts of health (Commi ssion on the Soci~ll Detertllinants (If 
lI ealth. 200S). The WilD defines healt h services as: .. . ,all services dealing wilh 11K' 
di agnosis and Ire;:lIrnenl of disease. or Ihe promotion. maimemmce and restoration of 
heal th" (WilD. 20 11. p.1ra. I), According 10 WIl D (2010). heal th scr\'ic~'sar~' Ihe most 
visible part o fl he ttmclionso fa health system and arc delermined by how key resources 
(money. sta ll: equipment and medicine) arc combined \0 del iver healt h care. 
Charlol1e Loppie Reading and Fr~'(t Wien (2009) olli:r a crilique oflhe socia l 
det~'rm inaI1lS of health fra mework in studying the heallh of Aborigi nallX'opk in Canada, 
contcnding thaI llealth Canada's approach 10 the social dclcnnimmts ofhcal1h excludcs 
11K' hol istic approach to health of Aboriginal cultures Ihat <.'ncompasSI.'s physical. spiritual. 
cmotional. and lm'mal comporll'nls. Although not recognized by Ifll' " fIAC. thl~ nq;atiw 
el'li:cts ofcoloni z.ation was recognized as a fundamental soc ial dclenllin:ltlt of heallh 
among all Aboriginal populations in the world al the WII O' s International Symposiumlln 
Ihe Soci,,1 Delerminanls of Indigenous l leallh (CSDI I. 2007). 111 C Ul ilda. ClllnniFillinn 
means Ihe removal of AboriginallJ<.'opk from their land and traditionalliti:stylc. cull ural 
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and linguistic suppression. lorced assimi lation intu Canadian ! uciet)'. degradat ion ufthe 
environment and racism (CII IL 2004: Luppie IZcading and Wi en. 2009: Smylic. 2009). 
According to thc WHO 's Com mission on Social Dcterminants of Health (2008): 
Colonization has de-terr itorial ized and has imposed so:lal. political. and 
economic structures upon Indigenous Peoples without their consultation. consent. 
or cho ice . .. lndigenous People continue to live on boUl ded. segregated lands and 
are often at the heart of juri sdiction di vides between Ie leis of government. 
particu larly in areas concern ing acces~ to linancial all ocations. programs and 
services (p.36). 
The fo lluwing sedion describes literature doeumentin~ the major social 
determinallts 01 health intluenc ing ac!.:ess to heahh !.:an: in bot h rural and Aboriginal 
regions of Canada and the complex it ies of the ir interactions o r health 
Access to Il ealth Care in Ru ral and Nort ht' rn Canada 
Due to their heterogeneous nature, rura l communities ( iffer among themselves 
and Ii·om those orlheir urban countcrpans in Ilealth and health care needs (Chenier. 2000: 
DesMeuies and Pong. 20(6). The Roya l Commission un the F ltuTe of liealth Care in 
Canada, led hy Roy Romanow in 20()2. found that the higgest ~oncern of rural Canadians 
regard ing the health care system was access to health care sen ices. Rural regions face the 
most difficulties accessing health sen 'ices in Canada (Hutten-Czapski . 200 I). 
spceilieally. challenges related to geugraphy. limited avai labi h t), of services. lack o f 
health care providers, and increased distance 10 services (Slifk n. 2002). Less access to 
prevention. early detection. treatment. and support scn 'ices in lJral areas may further 
exacerbate these factors. mak ing good hea lth status even more ditlicult to achieve 
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(Browne. 2009: DesMeulcs and I'ong. 2006: Kirby, 2002: ROl11ano\\. 2002). 
Based on idiosyncras ies belween rural c0111111unilio.::s. rural Canadians do not 
o.::xpo.::rio.::ncl' Ihe o.::tli:cls orlho.:: social do.::lo.::nninanls equall y (nC Cenlro.:: for Excelknce on 
Wo ml'n's I k ahh, 2004: DesMeuks and Pong, 2006: Sehement . 2(01). There is a so.::an:il ), 
o f rl~sean:h on faclors influl' ncing access 10 h ... ahh care in rural and not1h ... ru rl'gions of 
Canada. 'I'his d iscussion ('.'I:plores available academic and grey lileralure Ihal ... .'I: plorl's 111l' 
t~lc lO rs inllucncing access 10 health car ... in rural areas of Canada and the imriealo.:: 
interaclions bellw en them 
Th ... in!luence of sevcral sor.:ial determinants or ho.::ahh on 'lCcess to he'llth care has 
beo.::n studio.::d in Canadian rural communities. Tlll'se inciud(' tlK' physical o.::n vironllll'lII, 
availabililY ofhcal th s.:rv ices, and ("uhuT<.' ( Bro wno.::, 2009: Chenier, 2000: Do.:: s1 ... kuks and 
I'o ng. 2006: Kirby. 2002: Romanow. 2( 02). Se\'(' ral cross.cutting social dl'1<'rminant 
Ihem ... s arc present throughout the di scussion. including gender. age. jurisdictional 
ditkro.::nce. and socio-eco nomic sta tus. 
I'h"sica l CnI'irunml'nl. Tho.:: ro.::lationship between ho.::ahh and place has beo.::n 
in ves li gated in Ih ... literatur(' ( Ikndl'r, Chill ... . and Guruge. 2()(17: Wi lson. 20(H). Amy 
lkndo.::r a nd colkagues (2007) cOlllo.::nd. "when a geogmphic local io n is assigned meaning. 
it oc'eomes a placc" (p. 2 1). The authoN arg ue that place matll'rs bolh as gl'ographic 
locatio n and al so as o.:: .'I: perienee, and gl'ography includes social. cultural. hi sto rical. 
political. o.::cono111ir.:. and physicalli:aturo.::s thaI logo.::tho.::r create co nlo.::.'I:1. This Cllnlo.::st 
crcall's ditlt.' r ... nl liti:l's J"ll' riences lhat intlul'ncl' patientand hl'allh care pl"lll"ider 
relatio nshi ps because indi viduals go.::ner..lll y view health from \'Cry ditli:rl'nt pIaCl'S a nd 
po.:: rsp..::c ti \'Cs ( Bend..::r. Cluno.:: . and Gurugo.::. 2(07). Kathlcl'n Wi lson (2003) in wstiga lo.::d 
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the relationship of Aboriginal people with the land and highli~hted the complex link 
betwecn spiritual and social aSIX'Cts of place. land and health. cXlthough there is evidence 
suggesting physical context attributes to health outcomes. the ,:ffce\ of these factors on 
ability to access health care services is less ckar (Litaker. Kor' lUkian. Siran. and Love. 
2(05). However. infommtion on how place eOcets access to h<:alth care is necessary ror 
cflectivc health planning in ruml areas (i lodgins and Wues\. 2 )07). In Labrador. the 
context ofplacc influences the e);periences of I.abradorians li\ ing and accessing health 
care in diverse cultural and geograph ic communities 
Distance to health care services has been identitied as l critical variable lor 
studying hcalth carc uti li;r..ation Or IX'Ople living in rural areas ( t\rcury et al .. 2(05). and is 
a central factor in ruml residents ' abil ity to m:ccss adequate an,j timely health serviccs 
(C II·II. 2(06). A large proportion of rum I communities lace thc added challenges oftmvel 
that go hand in hand with living in remote and isolated regions. Orthe rural Aboriginal 
population in Canada, 22% live in rcmote and isolated commu litics with no road access 
(DesMeules and Pong. 2006). 
Physical environmcnt interacts with ineomc. another soc ial delcnninant of health 
to detennine access to health care in ru r,,1 area ~. Financial burcens. for example. arc 
intensified in situations where individuals ha\'<.' 10 travel from their hornc. Thi s crcatcs 
challenges tor rural residents of Canada. b(,'Causc they are mOT< likely to be in poorer 
socio·economie conditions and have lo\\'er education levels thl n their urban counterparts 
(DesMeules and Pong. 2006). Though provincia l. territorial an,l federa l governments may 
partially subsidi ze transportation costs fo r necessary health car! services. many rural 
Canadian residents arc Icli to co\'<.' r high costs o f travel. child·(are at home. 
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accommodation. and food out-of-pockd (Chcnicr. 2000: DesMeuks and I'nng. 2006 ) 
Tmvd outside of the homo.: community during a medical crisis can crl.'atl.' ... motinnal 
burden on individuals and families. and furlh..:r o.: .'l:acerbato.: poor health outcomes 
(Suthcrtls. McPhedran. and llaworlh-13rockman. 2004) 
.,0 
Physical environment and gender arc intricatdy linked in ddermining access to 
health scrvico.:s in rural areas. Womo.:n liKe added 0.:1I1otion'll stro.: ssors in tT<nding ,may 
from rur,d communi ties OCCllUSo.: they ' Iro.: typicall y responsibk II)T mai ntaining the h,lIIK'. 
caring fo r children and monitoring thl.' emotional clirnatl.' ofthl.' family (Sll1herns. 
Mel'hedmn. and Ilaworth-l3rocknwn. 2004: Kornelsen and GrJ.ybowski. 2(10) 
Ilo\\o.:ver. thefe is limited resc;tn;h on the dli:c1s of geography on womo.:n· s heahh 
(Leircrt and Reutler. 2005). Kortldsen. Grzybowski. and Ig lesias (2006) investigated the 
sustainability ufmato.:rnal care in rUf<ll areas urthe country. The)" documented 1I1ost 
pregnant women who live in comlllunilics that lack hospitallilcilitil.'s Iwl'''' In rdncak·to 
urban ccnte,", several \\Ceks oclorc giving birth. yet \\omen from rural areas Ihat prOl ide 
some kvcl ofmatcrnal can: services have OCllcr birth ou\c01l10.:s than \\omen without 
acccss to iL...:al scrviccs (Kurnclson. Gryzbowski. and Igksias. 2006). 
In a cross-Canada study on mmL rC11l01e. and no rthern wOlllcn' s heahh. rural 
wornl~n across Canada descriocd thc hcalth carc system as unrcli'lbk and insullicientlo 
II1cd Iho.: ir no.:eds (Sulherns. Md )hl.'dnHl. and Hawnrth-l3rockrnan. 20(4). NO! 
surpris ingly. challcngo.:s created by geography werc compoulldcd by availahililY 01 
wOlllell -Cl'ntcrl.'d carc. Thl.' participants identilil.'d a lack ofwoml.'n-cl?ntered can: in their 
enmrnunities . They dcscrilx'd cuthaeks in health services and health reform init iatives 
that led to morc tTaveL oft.:n without improving access to transportation. highcr slrcss. 
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and less personalized care for northern residents. Many wome \ reponed rardy making 
appointments for preventative care and seeking medical allent on only when they were 
very ill. Women in thi s study suggested several policy rewmn tendations including more 
rese:m:h on rural. remote and northern women thatlactors genler. culture and place into 
policy deve lopment, health programm ing and planning. They also discussed the need to 
address the eflccts of income security, social serviccs and tran::ponation on health, 
especiall y the ability of rural residents to cover costs related to traveling away from home 
for neceS'-<lry care (Suthems, McPhedran, and Ilawonh-13rockman, 2004). 
Health ca re sen 'ices. Rural Canad ian~ olien have dilli : ulty accessing primary 
health care because health eaTC infrastructure and providers arc simply absent (Romanow. 
2UU2). Many provincial and (erntorial governments began to t~ ke active steps to improve 
health care delivery and access in all regions in the 1990s wher t health care refonn 
became a priority throughout the country (Kirhy, 2002: Romanow, 2002). Atlhis time, 
many services were centralized to larger urban centers, while outreach programs and 
del ivery approaches, such as Tele-health, were implemented in rural regions in some 
provinces in Canada (Kirhy, 2002: Romanow, 2002). 
Critical shortages of physicians, nurses, and other health care providers in rural 
Canada inlluenee access to health care services. Although almcst a third orthe Canadian 
population lives in rural areas, on ly 18% of regi<:tered nurses, 17% of physicians and 4% 
of specialists practiced in rural. remole and northern regions of Canada (l lullen-Czapski. 
2001: Kirby, 2002: Ministerial Adv isory Council on Rural I-lea tho 2002: Romanow, 
2002 ). In 2008. it was estimated thaI 14% of rural Canadians dd not have a fami ly doctor 
(Dumont. Zum. Church. and I.e Thi, 2008). In 20 11 ,45% ofre ;idcnts of the Labrador 
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(ir~'ntdillcalth's region did not ha\, ... a tamil y doctor. compar ... d to a provincial rak' of 
12%(Slal istics Canada. 20 12b) 
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ContinuilY of car~' rekrs to "Ihe ahililY ofpalients to acccss heallhc,Jr~' \\ith and 
through the same professional can.' provid.:r over lilm'" (ColI.:g~· otTamily Physicians of 
Camlda ICFPCI. 2007). Compr..:hensiVl'n~~ss of care reil'rs to the ability of pati.:ms tn 
aec..:ss a wide rang..: of S\.~rv ;c ... s to m~-.:tlheir diversl' health car~' nl'eds (C FPC. 2(07) 
Al lhough this has bc..:n idemifil'd as a conCl'rn in rural and urban r.:gions in Canada. 
continuity and comprehensiveness of care factoN inflw:ncing acccss to health car~' in 
north.:rn rural regions arc pro lit .... raled hy lack ofphysici:tns in !;Ommuniti.:s. incr..:ased 
trouble retaining h.:ahh care providl·rs. and mandatory tmvel to Sl'': g~~rll'ml praclitiorll'rs 
10 gel fcf.:rrals(Jong,2006). 
I{uml ar..:as have dinieuhy aHmcling and retaining physici ~lIIs. In northern 
communities. Ih ... s ituation WONens. Rarely do physicians live ahnV(' 70 dq;re~'s nonh 
latilude. although 3300 people live above that lalilude in Canada (Ng. Wilk ins. and 
Adams. I ')')')). Ikcau~ of the challeng..: attracting Cmadi,Ul physici,lIls in fllml CII1,ti:b. 
many ]X)sitionsarc fill ... d by traincd immigrants (Basky, Mathcws. J-:d\\ards. and Rourk .... 
20(7). In 2005-2006. more than 22% of doctors in Canada wcre for.:i gn trained ,md 37"" 
wcre for('ign born (Dumont. Zurn. Church. and L(' Thi. 200R). Newfoundland and 
Labrador has provisinnallicl'nsing, that allnws f()f(' ign-tmilll~d doctors \\ho do not ha\'..: a 
full practicing liccnse lo pmclic..: in rural areas wilh th..:condi tion thcyearn thcirli(;cnsc 
in thr~'~' y~·ars . Provisionally licensed inknmtional medic,d graduates made up a Ihird of 
th..: physician workforce in Newroundland and Lubrador (B'ISky. Mathews. Edwards. ;md 
Rourkl'. 2007). [n 20(H, Newfoundland and Labrador and Saskatdwwan had th.: hi glll'st 
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proportion of intcrnationally trained physicians in Canada. at ' -5% and 62% respecti vely. 
Studics have round . however. that most internationally trained medical graduates who 
enter Clmada through the provisional licensing program leave "Ural communities alier 
rt.'Ceiving their full license (Bask),. Malhews. l·:dwards. and Rourke. 2007). not entirely 
eradicating the high tum-over ratc of physicians in rural Canac a. There has been link 
research looking at rural community integration and lIdaptatior that could help to retain 
overseas physicians (Beaton and Walsh. 20 10). 
The limitation of medical school programs in Canadll nlay compound the shortage 
of rural doctors (Canadian Council on Learning ICC l l. 2008). Rumlllnd Aboriginal 
people are under-representL-d in the Carllldian medical sehool s /stem (CCI .. 2008). 
Canadian medical school training programs ha l e becn I:rilil:izc:l for admilling Ill(; 
majority (90%) of their students from \\ ealthy urban neighborhoods. promoting specialist 
cllre most suited to urban practice. and requiri ng students to li\' : in an urban lIrl:a for the 
entirety of their program (Society of Rural Ph~ s i cians orCana( a ISRI'C I. 2007). 
Therefore. medical students who complete their programs in urJllll lIrellS (originll ting in 
rural or urban neighborhoods) do not have experience and knO\ rlcdgc lIdcqullte to address 
the health care needs of rural populations (SRI' l'. 2007) 
The overall number of nurses pmcticing in mral areas h IS decreased over the last 
sevcml decades (Canadian I-Ieallh Services Re~('arch Foundation ICIISRF] 2004) 
Overall. most nurses in Canada work in aeute-care scl1ings in u 'ban areas. However. a 
larger proportion of rural nurses are req uired 10 work in community-based settings 
(CHSRF. 2004). Most provincial nursing associations have ado)ted generil: entry-level 
requirements that do nOI spcl:ilicall y address fu ral or remote nu -sing practice (CHSRF. 
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2004). Although having lower levels of formal education ,md clinical resoure~'s than tlwir 
urban countefTXlrls. ruml registcred nurS('s arc r ... sponsibll.' for a gr(',Her rangl' of sl'r" i e.~ s. 
TUn10Vd ratl.'s of both rural physicians and nun; ... s an.' high and similar belms for leaving 
rural arl.'as apply 10 both proti,ss;ons, such as higl1l'r pcrn'iwd stress. no opportunitil's [,lr 
spouses or childrcn. a lack of soc ial support , and a dcsir(' tor higher ... dueat;on (Cl ISI{F, 
2004 : SRPC. 2007). 
There arc wel l-established processes that enhance access to health scrvices in 
rural Canada. Tele-l1l'alth. on ... o fth ... most ... ndorS('d hcalth tcdmologil's in rural rl'gions 
of lhe country, is delin ... d as thl.' us ... of infonnation and communicat ions technology (ICI ') 
to ddi w r health services. e:qx,rti s ... and inlormation ovcr distane.', geography. till1l' , and 
soc ial and cultural barriers. Muttilt. Vigneault. and Loewen (2004 ) d ... scrilx' Td e-llI,'a lh as 
a key met'hanism lilT impmving access to health scr" ices. Tele-health can reduce the 
tillll\ cost and strain o fim vel Oil patil'nts. familil~s and clinicians. impro\"l' health care 
deli very. and reduce professional iso lation (Can;lda I kalth Infoway. 2010). Ftlr rural 
residents using Tele·health means k ss t;lI1e ,\way from horne and work , fewer lfavd 
rclated ex penses and access 10 health care in th ... ir hom ... cornmunili ... s. "l"d ... · h ... alth allm\ s 
residents lo·calaccess to speci"Ii sts Ihrough videu-conf""rent'ing, liJsler 1Ill'dieall"'SI 
rl.'sponse tirnl.'s. and allows fl'sidl.'nts to p..1rticip..1tc in consultations with spec ialists ,lIld 
community cme providers s imultaneously (I kulth Canada. 2005) 
( "liun'. The United Nations Educat ional. Scientifi c and Cultural Org.mi/,atillll 's 
( IJNESCO ) D ... c lar:LIion on Cultural Di versity ddines cuhurl' as "till' Sl't ofdistineliw 
spiritual. mak'rial. intdketual and .:motionalleatures of soc iety or a soc ial group. ;lIld 
that it encompasses. in addition to art and liter'llure. lik styk s, W,I)'S of li\ ing It'gelher, 
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value systems, traditions and beliefs" (2002, p. I). The import mce of culture in shaping 
hcalthy public policy is significant (Schimpf and Sereda, 2007). Strong cultural 
engagemcnt can positively in ll ucnce the cohesi veness of COlTIn unit ies and crcate 
economic. social and environmental ocnclits (Prime Ministcr· ~ . External Advisory 
Commil1ec on Cities and Commu nities, 2006). 
Rural populations do not share a homogent.:ous culture. Canadian rural 
comm unities. for exampl e. arc located in agri t'ultural regions. d ose to urhan ccntcrs. in 
coastal regions and the most remote regions or lhe north . These ditTerent manifestations 
of rurality can inlluence cultural tradit ions (R) an- Nicholl s. 20( 4). As previously 
ment ioned, place has a significant impact on health behaviors (BcndeL Clune, and 
lluruge, 2007). Despite marked di llCrenccs betwee n them. ho\' ever, rural communities 
share many common features. Strasser (2003) writes that rural 'esidcnts share feelings of 
loyalty to their home commun ities, relationships are viewed as personal and durable and 
rural inhl1bitants embody sclf-sutliciency, self-rel iance and ind,:pendence. 
Rural Abori ginal people have healt h cult ures that differ from the health culture of 
their non-Abori ginal Canadian rural counterpart s. In many Alx: riginal commun ities. 
survival depends on coliectivity, cooperation and sharing (Isaal and Marchessault. 2008), 
Holistic approaches to health support intcgrated approaches, su:h l1S the primary care 
model (com plementary to the social detenn inants o f health app 'oach) to health and well -
being that encompass the physical. mental. emot ional. and spiri tual dimcnsions and 
promote the emd icl1lion of "silo" approachcs to health promoti ( n and prevention (Isaak 
and Marchessault. 2008: l'e iris, Brown and Ca;.;.. 2008). 
The Eskasoni First Nation in Nova SCalia, for example, introduced a primary care 
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model in 1999. The Eskasoni Primary Care l'rojel:1 inl'oll"o:d mulli-sO:ChJrial l:ollahllr..lIion 
belllo:en Ihe Band Council. I lcallh Cmaua's J Icalth Transition Fund. ttK' pro\'irK'i al 
gO\"o:01lllem and Dalhousie. The Eskasoni I [eallh Centre oilers an integratl.'d public 
ho:al1h/primary caro: model with salaried physil:ians. as opposo:d 10 Iho: more l:omlllon 
rur,,1 clinics ho:ld on a ke-Ior-so:r\'ico: basis. The leam was e:-;panded 10 includo: a prilllary 
cal\.'nurse.community health nurses, prl.'natal carl.'coordinalor. hl.'a lth 
l'ducation/nutritionist and pharrmlcisl. An l.'valuation. completed one )'l.'ar alt...r \lpcning 
the health centre. found that betl\"O:l.'n th o: years of 1997 and 2000. pcr-l:api la ph}sil: ian 
visits dl'Cro:asl.'d from II to 4 pt.·r year. eml'rg('ncy visits at the regional hospital ded irll'd 
40%. pr.'natal. dl'liI'Cry and post natal maternal care for women increasl'd from 0%. to 
96%. the cost of prl'scribcd items dCCTi.'aSl'd by 7%despill.' a 10% growth in thl.' 
[Xlpulation. physician referrals to the nutritionist for diabetic management and prl~n:nal 
cal\.' increased 850'%. the ccntcr sawd of$200,OOO in tho: mo:dical tranSfXlrIation budget 
due to increased availability of servicl~s. and 89% of patienls survo:yed belio:wd Ihal tho: 
quality ofheal lh serviccs had improl"ed (C III I. 2004). Although this is j ust one o::-;ampk 
ofinlroducing a primary care modd on a First Nations community in C:mada. its suo:cess 
nwko:s it a practical example lor tho: successes of integra ling traditional and hol istic 
approaches 10 car.'. 
The Aboriginal portion of tho: ruml population 1;lco: additional challcngo:s 
acco:ssing ho:alth carc servico:s. Accl'ss to culturally ro:1el"anl caro: has ocen a m;uor issuo: 
lor all Aboriginal groups in Canada (Loppie Reading and Wien. 2009: RIl Ill;m,lw. 2002) 
rhis indudes adequate access 10 inlo:rpret<ltion serl' icl's. cultural and r.'gional 
understandings within the health car.' system ofuniqlK' cultures and needs II ithin 
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communities (First Nations Regiona[ Longitud ina[ Health Sur ley. 2005). 
For Indi genous people. access to healt h services is a substantial problem. and 
again . it is almost universal. though fo r widely differert reasons. For communities 
in rural areas access is impeded by di stance from facili jes and the lack of trained 
staff to provide the service. Resources arc concentratec on services ror the belter 
orT. (lntemationa[ Symposium on Soei:![ Determinants of Indigenous Health 
Adelaide. 2007. p. 114) 
rhe unique histories and cu ltures o r Aboriginal people emphasize the importance 
of integrated approaches to problems that ailed communities: nd reinforce the necessity 
of holistic approaches to life. Exploring the underl ying reasom for health acccss 
im:quiLies is paramount to improvlllg the qual ity of health services in Aboriginal 
populations through appropriate policies and programs (First r-. alions and Inui t Health 
Branch. 2009). 
The concept of cultural safety is used 'to express an approach to heath care that 
recognizes contemporary conditions of Aboriginal people whic h result from their post-
contact history" (Brascoupe and Waters. 2009. p. 7). Cultural s Ifet)' developed in nursing 
practice in New Zealand in 1999 to provide more inclusive and respectful health care 
delivery for Maori people. The concept asserts that to provide ( uality care for people 
From diverse cultures. the care must be prov ided with in the cull ura[ va[ucs and norms of 
the patient (Brascoupe and Waters. 2009). 
First Nations people in Canada identilicd several barriels to accessing culturally 
safe care in the First Nations Regional Longitud inalllcalth Sur ,'ey (2005). including: 
d itliculty getting traditional care so choosing not to see a healtl' professional and 
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inad('quate health car(~ s\.Tvices. The Fi rst Nations ( \ ·ntre (2005) identitkd a lack of 
culturall y relcvant care. including lack ing ink'rpretation sl'n ' in's and cultural and 
regional und('rstandings ofdifl"'r .. nt First Nations communiti .. s· health car(' n .. eds. t(~ he a 
harri(' r to accessing Iwalth carc across all of Canada. 
Inuit cultural sai"'ty me'llls that providers recogniz .. I) Inuit health is a holistic 
concept. encompassing physical. emotional and mental well-being, 2) Inuit \\ayso f 
thinking and being arc imlxlrtant to till' n:storation ofhcalth. 3) Inuit ml'ntal he:dth is 
maintained through interconnl'Ctedness wi th famil y and nature. 4) Inuit historical context 
innuences hea lth experiences. 5) Ill'alth processes arc dilkrent tordilkrent people. 6) 
rappo rt must oc built octwecn the health care provid .. r and patil~nt bas .. d on principks of 
cultural safcty. and 7) respect for each oth .. r' s strengths and ahiliti('s in helping (N AI 10 . 
200S). 
Ilanrahan (2002) carried out a study that identified the health care needs of tntHt 
and Inuit from the north coast of Labrador. Innu and Inuit reported feel ing prolilund 
di sorient:ttion in airports. hospitals. and surrounding cities whenlhe), \\ere rel"crred 10 
urban SI.,tti llgs lor health car .. sl'rv icl~ s. Most participants reportl-d cross-cultural 
COtl) lllunicat ion issues lIssociated with eye contact. body hmgu'lge. the practice ol" a;.;king 
([uestions. and diflicult y conveying concepts th"t exist in One cult ure. but not the other. 
such as visiting hours 
Although both Innu and Inuit experienced disorient 'ltion"1 hlCk nf inll'rpretation 
services. challenges with cross-culluT:11 enmmunications. inad .. quail· accommodation. and 
barri .. rs ace .. ssing food . the experil'nce was dilli-'rent Ix·tw(~en the t\\ O Abori ginal groups 
(11:mrahan. 2002). For example. in eommunic:ltion with health care prot\.-ssinnal s. Innll 
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expressed feeling disrespected. while Inuit fe lt m isunderstood A lack of interpretation 
services affected both Aboriginal groups in a similar way. with Innu feeling 
diser im inllted against. and Inuit !'cIt misunder~tuud. Gender l"a,;tored into experiences 
within both Aboriginal groups, albeit in different ways. Innu nlen. espeeill ll y. 
experienced alienation associated with di sorientation that infl uenced their decision to 
leave the setting. Conversely. Inuit women. especially. experie nced fear and lonel iness 
associated with disorientation that led to feeli ngs of "freezing" (p. 15 1). 
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Using cuhumJ Sl:llcty as a lens in a broad context can allow richer critique of 
issues of institutional racism thll t shap(' the provis ion of health care in Ahorigil1ll l 
communities (Smye. Josewski. and Kendall. 2009) and help define the limitations of 
eullural competence llmong pmclil loners t Wllsekeesikuw. 2UU~). I'or the purposes of th is 
rescllrch. cuhuml competence refers to the ski lls. knowledge al d atti tude of practitioners 
(Wasekecsikaw. 2009). Whalen (1999). II Lllbmdurilln Inuit nu 'sc practicing in an urban 
setting. wrote an article on hcr personal ex peri ence with the lack of cultuml compell.:nce 
in the health care system. 
First Nations and Inuit place high \ alue on their ciders. privacy. peace and 
respect. The First Nlllions peoplc hllW s('veral charactel isties they vll lue as 
showing respect. includi ng: treating people as inhcrentl:1 worthy and equal: 
genuinel y attempting to understllnd them lind their uniq IC s ituations; atlempting 
to provide lldcqullte explllnllt ions: llml showing sinceri t) duri ng interactions. Inu it 
have two values in herent in thei r cu lture thai shou ld be ,;onsidercd when 
implementing care·· respect for elders and the importar ce of relationships. 
(Whalen. 1999. p. 43) 
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Wlmkn ( 1<)<)<)) writes of two experiem:es witnessing r:lcism against First Nations 
and Inuit individuals in the health care system and states there arc three ways ean:givers 
can improve their cultural competence in order to appropriatl'i y care lor individu:ds with 
dillcrelll values than thl'ir own. First. trans-cultural education can ('nable health care 
professional s to avoid racially discrimin:l1ory praclic..:s. Second. ctr..:ctive communicatiun 
can 1)1.' improved through provis ion ut" int..:rprelers or nOll-verbal communication training 
I.astly. respect was identified as the most \"orgol1en and most importanl virtu..: orhe:dth 
care professionals. She asserts that respect is mandatory in rl'iations wilh p:l1ients. 
regardless ofracc. culturc. rcligiun. or illncss. because il hl'ips Ihe paticnt in coping with 
hospitalization to Ihe besl orthcir ability and improves thcir wl'il-bcing (Wh:lkn. 1<)99). 
rhe National Abori ginall-1calth Organization (NAIIO) conducted a needs 
asseSSllll'm that exp!ol1.'d models of quality maternity care in First Nations and Inuil 
communitics in Canada in 200fJ. The necds assessment was basl'd on a lOCus group 
discussion and questionnaires with ten Inuit women and nine tl'iephone intervil'ws with 
health care professionals from Nunavul. Nunavik. Inuvialuil. and Labrador. They 
documented that Inuit in Canada share a common eulturallll'ritage and birthing tradition 
that covcrs a large geogr;lphic arca and crosses juriwictional boun(bries. 1'~Ir1icip:ml s 
idcntitied a lack of coordimlll'd maternity scrvices throughoullhis l1.'gion . Women al so 
kit traditi onal Inuit birthing pmcticcs were disrupted when womcn had 10 ka\"c thcir 
communities to give birth and warned that Inuit birthing culture was at risk of1x:ing 
replan'd by western health care delivcry in thc north. Participants outlined many 
inler:le ting 1;lClurs that detcrminc healthy childbirth in tlw nurth. including isolation.tcen 
prcgnancies. housing shortages. domcstic vioknce. poo r nutrition. high costs or li ving. 
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persistent organic pollutants in country food and wild game. h ck of knowledge of 
avai lable services. and general insensiti vi ty or the medical sys em to Inuit culture 
Part icipants reported Inuit women to be at greater Tisk of comr .lications during 
pregnancy. chi ldbirth. and postpartum (NA HO . 2006). Unfortunately. health care 
planneTs. providers and administrators contin ue to rely on urbcn-focused approaches to 
health care delivery rather than designi ng strategies conducive 10 the distinct social and 
cultural contexts ofmral communities (Ryan-l'\ icilolls. 2004). 
Summary 
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Increasing knowledge and awareness of the factors inf1 Jl:ncing m;cess to health 
care services and how they interact can inl()rm effl'Ctive policy development and im prove 
the accessibility ofhealLh care services that fit the needs of div.:rse Labrador 
commun ities. I used the social determinants of health framcwo ·k to explore liKtors th:1I 
inlluence access to health care services in rural and northem re ;ions of the country. 
because in these regions. social determinants o f health also inll Jence access to health care 
services. In my litera ture review. I highl ight ph~ si eal environrn :nt. ava ilabi lity of health 
Cllre services. gender. and culture. I lowe\"cr. the social determi llants ofheahh interplay 
quite intriclltcly to determine how individ uals acccss health car': in rural areas. These 
highlighted factors . as wcll as gender as a Jactor inlluencing ac,:css to health care. will be 
explored in the Labrador sctting in my 1i nd i ng~ chapters. Chapt ~ r 4: Environmental Scan 
and Chapter 5: Interview Findings. In the fo llo\\ ing methodology chapter. I di scuss the 
epistemological and methodological untkrpinn ings of the preselt study. the ethical 
considerations necessary to carry OUI health res<.' arch in diverse ;ommunities of Labrador. 
and the specific methods llscd 10 collect and anal yze the data. 
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C haph'r3: Ml' l holiolog"v 
The purposc of lhi s ro,: sean::h is 10 o.: :< plon: Iho.: l'aclors Ihal intluo.:no.:o.: a\:o.:ess \0 
ho.:alth \:are scrvi\:o.:s in Labrador and 10 re\:ommend slralo.:gio.: s fo r impro\'o.:nKnl . T hi s 
o.:hapler prescnlS Ihe Iheoro.:li\:al and nKlhodologi\:il l underpinnings and Iho.: spco.:ili\: 
mclhods I uscd to conduci my re s~'arch. This ('hapl~'r will introdu\:c Ihe sludy's ~·pi slelllio.: 
stanu' Ih ~11 serves as :1 loundalion for Illl' melhodology. No.: xl. Illl' ehapk' r \\ ill intf<ldu \:~' 
Ihe sludy's mdhodo logy and how it ~~n sures consislen\:y a\:mss Iho.: ro.:Seardl d~'s ign from 
e pi slemi\: stante 10 mcthodo logi\:allellses. researc h queslion. md huds fur dala eo lll'l'liun 
and analysis . The spec iii\: mdhods uscd 10 collett and analyze Ih~~ data will also lx' 
(lullino.:d . Fillillly.the o.: lhical \:onsido.:ralionsoflhe ro.:so.:a rdl :Ipproadl will Ix: o.:xamirll'd . 
Epish 'mo lo!;.y: Natu ra listic I"qui l")' 
I:pi stemo logy is 11K' rescarcher' s panicula r o rientatio n to tho.: Ilorid - Iheir \\":1)' 01 
scl' ing and r);:rn' iving Ihe world and Ihe c w nlS and people I\ithin Ihal Ilorid ( KOl'1ting. 
19 8-1 ). I chose naturalisti c inquiry l1:1s('(1 in inlerpn.'li visrn as my epi sto.:mic '>Iance. TIll' 
o nto logy (naturc orrealilY) oflho.: interpro.:livisl epistemo logy is a Ilorid mado.: up of 
tang ihle and inlangibk. 111uhi -faco.:ted realilk's th<1' arc besl studied as a unilio.:d Ilh'llo.: 
( Koell ing. 198-1 ). II conlends Ihal an individual" s realil )" doo.: s not e xisl in a va\:\lum. hul is 
rallK' r in!lucn\:cd by ils social . \: u hura1. and histori \:all'ontl'xi ( ilollowa). 199 71. 
Inlerprd i\'o.: :lpprOlKho.: s so.:o.:lo; 10 ocllo.:r undersland tho.: e.xperienco.:s of o lho.:rs and the 
nwanings IIK'Y assign to Ihcm wi thin a given contexi (Grant and (;iddings. 20(H). 
Ink'rprc ti\'e inquiril's arc axiologi\:al (Grant and Giddings. 2002 : Ko\:lIing. 198-1 ). 
mo.: ,ming th,1( the reso.:'lrcho.:r 's I'aluo.:s intluences choice 0 1" :1 ro.: search queslion ;md 1111\\ Iho.: 
ll ue~ t ion is framed.lhe methodology and spc\: iti \: method s Ih:l1 f:Kilil:lle investigalioll 
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into the problem. and in the selection and inte ractions with Stu:ly participants within th..:: 
particular social and cultuml context. 
Consistent with the di stinetivc characteristics ofinterplctivism. naturalistic 
inquiry engages the researcher and their percept ions in all stag:s oflhe research process 
and focuses on creating an integrall-d mosa ic of individual sub ective realities (Erlandson. 
I-l:mis. Skipper. and Alkn. 1993: Lincoln itnd ( iuba. 1985: Po lit and Bcck. 2008). 
Lincoln and Guba (1985) define natura li stic inquil)' as a non-n lanipulative study ofa 
real-world situation that enablcs thc researcher to study phenol1ena as it occurs in its 
natural environmcnt (Lincoln and Guba. 1985) 
Naturalistic inquiry find ings. like the ones arising in th is research. are typically 
groundL-d in real-lifc exp..:riences 01 people wilh li!);1 hand kno' \'lcdge 01 a phenomenon 
( I'olil and Bl'Ck. 2008). Koclling ( 1984) wr ites that --to gain an understanding of an 
indi vid ual"s perception ofreality . .. the [interpr..:: tive[ res..::archer must enter into a dialogic 
rclationshipwith that individual '"(p. 297) 
Individuals and communities in Nunab iavut and I-lapp: Valley-Goose Bay have 
divcrse and distinct consinlctions o f reality that detennine how they perceive access to 
health care in the area based on such thi ngs as p •• ' r50nal hislol)'. culture. geographical 
location . and livel ihood. My intention was to capture the rich alld uniquc experiences of 
Labradorians accessing health care amid divcrsl' gcograph ical. .;uhural. and political 
contexts through facc-to-face dia logue. Imervirws wi th depann lenlal [('vel slall health 
care professionals and community mem bers al lowed mc to explore different persJX'Ctives 
on issues surrounding access to hcalth care scn ices in thc regi01s. 
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Research Uesign 
Trustworthiness of qualitatih' research encompasses dinerelll dimensions of 
qualitative data collection and analysis and must be addressed at the outset o f this 
di scussion on researchdl'sign . Credibility {the extent that research mcthods l'ngender 
conlidl'nce in tlK' n.:scarehers' inK'rpn'tations oftlK' data). translerability (tlll~ l'Xll'nt to 
Ilhich findings can lx' tr..lnsferred to other settings), eon!irmability (till' degree 10 which 
study results are deri vcd from parti(~ ipant s and context. not from researcher bias), and 
dependability (consi stent ;md stable data ) arc all I'er)' important aspects of qualitati ve 
research (polit and 13eck. 2008). 
There were several ways I dcsigned my resean;h so that it was mOl\: likd} to 
pro-dUCl~ credible and trustworthy results. These steps ineludl'd prolonged l'ngagl'nK'nt. 
rapport development. rellexivity, triangulation, m .... mber checking and inter-ratl'r 
r..:liabili ty. 
CorinrK' Gksne and Alan l'l'shk in ( 1992) state 'time is a major !:lCtor in the 
acquisition of trustworthy data" (p. 146). She discusses how pmlonged engagement 
within tlll~ rcsearch community can lead to the creation of prod ucti ve rdationships 
bellleen the researcher. the participant s and the research environment. Vil' \\i ng 
phenome1l;1 in its natural environment is .... sscntial when a natural istic approach to 
research is taken . It is my perspective that spending extended periuds of time II ithin ;1 
speci!i e en vironment can lead to an infonned understanding of how context can inlluelKe 
e.l periellces. espcci"lI y the rdationship between participants and enl'ironllll'lli. In 
addition. time allows the researcher 10 lesl fo r mi sinlo nmnion and di stortion. usc dirl'cll'd 
queslions and prompts in intl~r\' ie\\ s to unearth deep desc riplion o f phenomena ;lI1d ted 
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conlident when they have reached saturat ion in an interview setting. Accordingly. the 
rescan:her interprets data in a more informed manner when thl)' have a deeper 
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understanding of the relationships bct\\ L'Cn the partici pant and the context in which they 
live. One ellective way to gain deeper insight into the [actors t1at in tluence access to 
health care in Labrador was through direct and prolonged engJgement with the 
environment and pL1Jple o f Labrador 
As the principal investigator of this project. 1 decided h. move to Labrador lor thc 
completion of my rcsean:h (2 years). 1 lived in Labrador [or 8 Inonths before beginning 
my interviews. Thi s allowed me 10 bring an in ii1rmed perspective to Ihe data collection 
phase of the research. I then remained in l.abrador for another :Icar of data collection, 
analysis and writing my thesis. I intended to cilpture a broad SC ) PC of expericnces 
accessing health care services in Labrador. and in thi s quest, it Jroved invaluable to spend 
two years living in the region. 
It was eq uall y importan t lor me to build a strong r<lppor . with community 
members of I.abrador. Working with the Rural Secretariat and ,:ompleting short contract 
appointments with sevcral communi ty organizations during the summer of2010 
introduced me to key stakeholders in the community and forge( a place for me to begin 
my data collection. Second, m)' ini tial proposa l was rdined in collaboration with key 
stakeholders, and incorporated the vi ews of the Rural Secretaril t. the NunatsiavUl 
Government's Department of Ilealth and Social Development. .abrador Grenfel l I kahh, 
and the Labrador Institllle and the Division ofl'ommunity Health lind Ilumanities of 
Memorial Un iversity. Thi s ensured it was acceptable to all parties before the tlnal 
proposal was submitted. Once all parties accep t l~d the renewed proposaL ethics 
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applications wen.' submitted to Memorial University. Labrador Gro.onl'oll ikaith and tlK' 
Nunatsiavut (;ovcmmenL These community agreemi.·nts served as the primary means of 
clarifying and confirming mutual expectations and commitnwms bet\\l·en and ,lIllnng 
cOll1munitiesandmyself. 
Another way I ensured truslwor1hiness was Ihrough reflexivity. Renexil ily is 
defined as critical sell~r ... lk"(:tion about on ... ·s bias ... s and pr ... conc",pl ions (I'olit and He ... !"" 
2008). Through th ... rescan.:h process. I conli11lmlly reflected on Ill y intlu"'lH.:e 011 the 
rl·scarch and th ... ways Ill )' relationship. r ... specl. f~ulliliarity and knoll"kdgl· nflhe r ... scan:h 
colllllllmili ... s grew from beginning to ... nd. ··As I \\'e I begin to ifll ... rpret r ... ality ... proc ... ss ... s 
of self-refl ... ction and communication ofinl<.'rnal processl·s n ... ed to be consi(kr ... d by till· 
rcsearch ... r"· (Ko.::tting. 1984. p. 2(7). Jntl~rpreti\'ist research is axiological. m ... aning till· 
values and perspectives of the researcher influence the research queslions. the 
m.::thodolog),. the way in which the m.::thods are carril-d ou\. and the analysis (If the 
int ... rviews. The researcher·s vallll::s ,Ire the filter through which all incoming stimul i and 
information glcafll"d from the research is interpfl·ted. and they sh,lpe tIll" 01'l"r<111 arc oflhe 
research story. Therefore. I was mindful and unreserved alx)lJ\ documenting in ajournal 
any biases I was bringing to the research 10 cnhance the richness ofnl)" research s1Ud~ . 
rriangulation is ddined as the lISC of multiple methods to colkct and inll"rpret 
dala so as to converge on an accurale representation of rea lily ( l'ol il ,l11d Beck. 200XJ. I 
used triangulation of sourCl·S by dl'veloping a dctailed environmental scan by rescarching 
local organizations. provincial and I":dcral policies. and studyingthc physical. soci,ri and 
cultural contcxt of Llbrador. J lIsed triangulalion of methods by developing scp;lr;lll· 
ink·Tvie\\' guilks employing one-Io-one and locus group inl~·r\' i"'l\ Il·ehniques \() gain th~' 
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perspo..'uive of health care administrators. pro\ iders and community members. I also 
collaborated with stakeholders fro m di fTcrent communities and organizations in Lahmdor 
and Memorial University through out thc enti re research process 
Another mclhod used in the prescnt st udy to improve lJuslworthiness of lin dings 
was through member checking and inter-raler rdiabilit), (Pol it and Bcck. 2008). 
Participants were given the option during the interview to revi,:w the interview transcripts 
once they wcrc devdopcd to ensurc aCl:uracy. During the inili, I phase ofdala anal ysis. 
members of my supervi sory commillee and r indcpendenlly anll yzed a sample of the 
interview data and hdd a lengthy group session one atternoon .0 review. discuss and 
agree on coding decisions. This process is out lined below in th~ data analysis section. 
Using thesc tools influenced the way 1 engagcd in my r.:search. how 1 responded 
to the stories I was told. how I reacted and eOll\ ersed wi th cad ormy research 
participants. and hellXxlto produce in1eT\ iew findings far riche ' than I could have 
imagined 
Methodology 
Collcctivc Case Study Aliliroach. rhe collective case ;tudy mcthodofogy is the 
utifization of diverse data sources to hol i st i call ~ explore a phen ::)l11enon. Colfective case 
studies allow for in-depth investigat ion into a particular case th 'ough the exploration of 
various dimensions of social phenomena surrollnding that case :Gillham. 2000: Lincoln 
and Guha. 1985: Feagin. Orum and Sjoberg. 19( 1). Case studies encapsulate the 
principles of naturalistic inquiry based in intcrprctivism. by alk wing the qualitative 
researcher to capture and olTer rich desc ri p t ion~ of the comple.\ tics of interactions 
between individuals and their social and physical context (Yin. 1(94). Although case 
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~tudies arc widely used to explore theoretical propositions, tlwy :Irc also usd"ul \\h~'n 
limito:d resean.:h is ,Ivaihlblo:on an issuo: (Brophy, 2008: I'olit and Ikck, 2()()X). Cas..' 
~tudies can unear1h preliminary inlon11ation :Ibout pho:nomo:na that haw not bo:en 
rigorously researched. In-depth exploration can kad to insight ofune"pccted 
rclationships and guide the do:wlopment of subso:quent ro:so:an.:h endO:<lvors (I'olit ,lIld 
Ikck. 2008: Yin. 1(1)-\). The caso: study approach is suitabk for studying ('ompil'x social 
phenomo:na whose boundaries arc not clo:arly ddined, Ix'cause the foeus is on real- life 
conk'xt and evidenc(' comes from multiple sources (Yin. 199-\). 
I chos.: the case study approach to explore conc~'rns regarding access wlwallh 
Cilro: services beC:lUse research investigating access to heahhcare in Labrador\\as in its 
o:xploTil tory stage and because I will be using dat,. from a variety of perspcctiws Irom 
two T('gions in Labmdor. Indi viduals at tIll' administrative, pro"ido:r. and communit) 
memlx'r il'"eI of Ilappy Valley-Goost.' Bay and Nunatsiavut wen: into:r"io:\\o:<I to o:xploro: 
the historical, culluml. physical. and social conk'xt surrounding access to health O::lro: in 
I.ahrador through a sample of unique peTspeetiws. 
nata Collt'c tion Methods 
My data colleo:tion methods ofono:-to-onc and locus group inter"io:\\s wilh Iwalth 
CaT(' administmtors and provido:rs and community mo:mbo:rs practicing and living in 
II :IPPY Valky-Goosc lI"y and Nunatsi;lvut c.omrnunith.-s ar~' consistent \\ith my epist~'mie 
stanee and the study'S methodological framework. The purpose ofinter"io:ws \\a5 Itl 
exploro: Labradorians' personal e"perio:nco:s accessing h"-'Ilth c,lre so:rviccs Ihrou!,\h semi -
structured open-ended dialogue. 
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,Justification of si te sc lc-ctioo. The purpose oflhis res.:lIn:h WllS 10 highlight the 
fllclors that influence access to health car..: in I abrador by highlighting the diversity of 
fllctors thllt influence access to health cllre in (WO distinct regions. Initially. I selected 
1-llIPPY VlIlley-Goosc BlIY and NlIin as the two communities 0 . focus. Th..:sc communities 
were selected for several reasons: First. the communities were expecled to highlighl 
differences and similarities in access 10 hea llh care belween is,)l<lted. Aboriginal 
communities and 1I non-isolated, mult i-cultural community. Second, seit:cling 
communities thllt houscd the helldquaners of hcahh care authorities governi ng health care 
in LlIbmdor was imponant. as one-to-onc interviews with adrmnistrators in Nunlltsillvut"s 
D..:panment of I-\cllith lind Socilll Dcvelopment lind LlIbrador ( jrenfeill-lealth contributed 
signiiiellni and im]Xlnllnt knowledge to the comprehensive di S- :USSlOn of barriers 10 
accessing health care in Labrador in this stud) rhe suggeslion from Nunalsiavut 
Government's Depllnmcnt of Health and Socia l Development NlIS to conduct interviews 
with Nun<lts i<lvut beneficillries during thei r stll ~ lit the LlIbrado ' Friendship Ccntrco! as thc 
hostel that houses 1I11 Nunlltsillvut community members while they arc accessing hellith 
care services in l'lappy V.ll ley-Goose Uay. Community membe rs of fo ur ofthc livc 
isolated Nunatsiavul communities on Ihe Nonh COllst were inte "viewed. 
I-Iappy Valley-Goose Uay is usually re le TTed to as the " iJ ub" of Labrador. II is thc 
largest town in Labrlldor. with a population of7552 people (Sthtist ics Canada. 2012a) 
and is located in the south-ellst at the mOUlh of I. like Mel vil le. ' -he Canadian Forces Air 
' The Labrador l' riendshipCcmrcis a c • .'nrrr for cul1ura l. lradirional. ><><: ial. cducalion;tl and rccreatioml 
activities and gatherin~ that promotes communication and understanding tx·tw~cn Aborigin;tl people and 
community service agencies. and also ass ists Aborigin;tI people of Labmtor migrating to or living in the 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay area adapt to an urban en ~ ;ron ment . find and rna ntain employment ilnd housing. 
make personal. social. coltuml and cross-cu ltuml contacts. The centre abo promotes ilnd Aborigin;.1 
education and the appr~ciat i on and preservation of Aborigin;,1 art s. crJ li s ilnd artif;tcts, and operales a 
hostel to provid<, temporary accommodations for Aborigi nal people in 1I;.P1'Y Vallc)·Goose Bay. including 
those accessingh<,althcare se'--"' kes (Labr~dor Friendsh ip Centre. 2009) 
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Comm:lIld operates a Canadian Forces Base lor NOr1h Atlantic Trcaty OrganiFation 
(NATO) tlighttraining in lI appy Valley-Goos(" Bay. Over the last 6 d~'cades, air l(lrCeS of 
Ihe lJnited Kingdom. 11K' Nelhcrlands. (Jl'rrnany and Iialy haw used Ihe base tllr tlight 
training.Atlhclimcoflhisrescarch.lhchascwlIsscrvi ngasaCanad ian military tlight-
training program. 
In lerms of heallh can.' resources, Happy Vallcy-( ;oos., lkty houscs Ihc main 
hospital in the region (thc Labrador I leallh Ccntn:) and the regional and provincial 
m~'dical evacuation planes. Labrador"s health care services. physicians. ,md s~'ClH\dary 
earc services arc also centralized in llappy Val1ey-G(lOS(' Bay 
Nunatsiavut isthe Inui t land claim region locak'd in nor1hern I.ahrador 
Nunatsiavut contains ii\'(" nor1hern. isolaled. coastal communities (Rigole!. I'ostvilk. 
Makko\'ik. Hopedale. ,md Nain) and has a population 01"2617 people (Statislies ( 'anada. 
2012a). All Nunatsiavut communi lies arc ny-in communities. isnlatcd from OIIll'r 
eommunilics in thc rcgion. The sl'nlemcnt area ofNurwlsiavul is approximatciy 72.500 
km2 of land ami an adjm:enl oecan zone 01'48.690 km2. Orthc entire scttlement arl·'}. 
15.800 km 2 are Inuit-owned lands. upon which Inuit a rc entitled to 25% ofrrovineial 
rl'vcnucs from future dcvciopmcnl. Labrador Inuil ha\'l: co-management rights in 11K' 
TCmaining area ofland and ocean in the settlement an:a upon which Ihey an.: entitkd to 
5%ofprovincial revenues from future devciopment (Nunatsiavu! Government. 2( 11 ). 
All Nunatsiavut communities h:lve community dinies with primary c,lre pnwidcd hy 
nurses and commun ity health nurses and 24-hour observalion capabilities. 
Nain is the administration capital lor the Nunatsi;1Vut region and. therdi.,re. 
hous.:s III(" main administralion buildings for Nunaisiavul Gov~'rnmenl·s [)cpartrnenl of 
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Health and Social Development. Nain is the northern most co;.stal community in 
Ltbrador. located 230 ai r miles north of l lapp) Valley·Goose Bay (Our Labrador. 2009). 
and the largest of the Nunatsiavut cornmunitil's. with a popula ion of 1188 (Statistics 
Canada. 2012a). Residents of Nunatsiavut communi tics are en lployed with NunatsiavUl 
Government departments in the five communiti es and in the Ct lucation systcm. Tourism 
is also increasing as an cmployer. especiall y s illce the establisl lmcnt of the Tomgat 
National l'ark in 2008. when thc Nunavik Inuit Land Claims Agreement came into legal 
effect (Parks Canada. 2012). In thc spring and summer months, Nunatsiavut residents fi sh 
most notably for trou\. salmon. crab. (har. and seallop for peTS' mal consumption. 1-lunt(TS 
also engage in subsistence hunting ofd tl(k s and geese in the fall. fox and wolf in the 
wimer. caribou III the spring, and seals year round (Our LabraooL 2UU')). 
Environm ental sea n. Before and during my stay in La)r:tdor. I condu(ted a 
detailed environmental scan of the context surrounding access 0 health care in Labrador 
at the time of the research. For purposes of th is researeh. [dc1inethisenvironmental scan 
as comprehensive overview of facts that re late to accessing health care in Labrador. 
Websites and government and non-governmen t reports and lite 'ature were pri mary 
resourccs. However. [ also gleaned information from ··on·the-g 'ound'" research that came 
in the form oflocal knowledge and information. This scan highl ighted the geogr:tphic. 
political. cultura1. and social context wi thin whi( h Labradorian ; ;l(cess health care. This 
scan allowed me to gain the knowledge necessmy to create poill ted interview guides that 
were directed at the issues surround ing access to health care in Labrador. The 
environmental scan is presented in Chapter 4. 
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In h'n 'iews, One-Io-one and lo(;us group inlervi(;ws II..:r..: conduded b..:llI'..:en 
h:hruaryand April 2011 in llappy Valley-Goose Bay, I kahh car~: administrator and 
providers wer..: imerviewed individually, My decision to USl' Ihe one-to-OIIl' inkrvil'll 
method wilh thes..: parti(;ipanlS was bas..:d on the spec ilj(; knowkdg..: ofdep;1ftmental 
level swlT in Ihe h..:ahh (;ar..: ,mthorities in Labrador, I 1..:<IIIh care admini strators alld 
providers can provide insighl into Ihe nalure nfan issue from a broad spectrum nf 
informed pcrspeetiv..:s and opinions (Marshal1. 1(96). The principk advamage nf one-tn-
one interviews relal..:s 10 the quality ofinlonllation Ihal can be obtain..:d in a rdatively 
short time ()I:riod (Linwln and Guba. 1985). Consist..:nt with th..: wlk..:liw (;<lS": stud) 
approach and thc research question. my imemion nf using OIll'-tn-one imerl'il'IVs was to 
cxplor(' a blcnd of divers..: lx'rspeetiws of indi viduals with varying eXlxricncc, 
persrx,(;tiwsand roles in thl'heahh care systcm in Labrador. 
I initially intended to carry OUI focus group intervil:ws with community mcmlx'rs 
of I lapp)' Valley-(ioose Bay and Nunatsiavul. ll nfnrtunatcly, time and sel1l'duling did not 
a llnw lor the organillltio!l of locus groups with Nunatsiavut community memlxrs. Thesl' 
parti(;ipants wcre int..:rl'iewed during short sWys at the Labrador Fri..:ndship (enler hoslel 
while tlll:Y wcr..: accessing health care in I lappy Valley·Goose flay. and tIK'refore. it 
pro\'..:d impossibk to urganize a sct lime lor lOCus groups that worked lor pani(;ipa11ls. 
The (;ommunity mcmbo:r inlervi..:w s(;ript was used to conduct these in-depth. sem i-
struelllrcd, onc-to-nne intl'Tviews with two male and two femak Nunats ial'ut (;omrmmily 
membo.:rs. During int..:rvi..:ws. individuals did nol s()l:ak 0 11 behal!" o!"lheir (;OlllllllJnities. 
mther they gave their ind ividual experience and perspective on access to h..:alth (;arc 
II ithin tlwir communities. One-to-"n~ interviews arc not considcred the optimal mClh,ld 
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ror currying out interviews in Inuit com munith!s as knowledgl is orten shared through 
talking circl es and social gatherings (S tatus of Women Canada. 2006). 
Focus groups arc a qualitative research method in whil h thc rcse!.lrchcr can 
ex plore specific questions about a topi c in a small group di sc u ;sion (Onwuegbuzie. 
Dickinson. Leech. Zoran. 2009). Krueger (1994) describes a /; ,cus group as a "carefully 
planned discussion designed to obta in perceptions on a define( area of interest in a 
permissive. non-threatening environment" (p. 6 ). Focus group ~ arc espec ially useful if 
one is exploring a new area of resell rch. !.IS the ~ can highlight r art ic ipants' perspectivcs 
on the reasons why somethi ng is occ urring as it is ( Litossc1i ti. 2003: Onwucgbuzie. 
Dickinson. Leech and Zo ran. 2009: Wong. 20( 8). My deci sion to IISC the focus group 
inte rview method for comm unity members was to provide an added dimension that one-
to-one interviews can not encompass - the pO\'vcr of group inte raction (Wong. 2008). 
Sharing experiences with a group of similar people can facilita e fedi ngs of val idation. 
security. comrort of expression. und group cohesion among res:arch participants. which 
can encourage ex pression and elicit greater depth of discussion (Onwuegbuzie. 
Dickinson. Leech and Zoran. 2009). Focus group interviews w,:re appropriate fo r this 
naturalistic inqui ry with a case study methodology because the.' exam ined the diverse 
experiences of multiple Labradorians 10 gain in:-. ight into persollal accounts of shared 
challenges accessing health care in Labrador and strategies IIscoi lO ove rcome reported 
challenges. 
"arlicipanl R{'cruilmcnl and SlIm pl{'. Purposeful sarrpli ng. defi ned by Polit 
and Beck (2008) as a selection method based on personal judgment about which 
partic ipants would be most informative. was u;,cd to recruit hea lth care providers and 
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:ldminislralors lor OlK'-lo-onl' ink'rviC\l s. Labrador Cirl'n,,:111 kahh and Nunalsianll 
(jo\'l~rnml'n"s Dcparhm'n! of I kahh and Social Dcvdopnll'm provid ... IwalCh carl' 
s ... rvic ... ~ in I lappy Valky-Goo~ ... Ihy and Nain. Participanl~ in bOlh organiz:l1ions w ... re 
st.' ll.'etl.'d basl.'d on I.'xpl.:ricncl'. role. and knowkdg ... rl.'garding Iwalth l·arl' u ... liwry. Thl· 
L:lbrauof AI~Jri ginal l kahh R ... scarch Commiu ... e helped m ... 10 sek'ct individual~ 'i)r 
Ihes<: 1111efl'ic\\s. R ... cruitmenllook place in Febru;lry 2011. An email script was Selltltl 
jXlrlicipants from Ihe Labrador regional partnership planner lI"ilh Ihe Rur:l! Secr ... tari:lt 
The recruilmcnt script includ ... d information regarding the resc;lrch obje":li\"es. Once 
participants cxpn..'ssed inter ... st in Ihe study. the)' were cOlllacled to determirll· \\hether 
they dl'sired any more inl()rmation rq~arding Ihc study. Sl· ... Apl)l.~ndix C for thl' h ... ahh 
careadminislralorandpwvideremail re..:ruilm ... nlscripl . 
Due to limitl-d human resources in each organization. individu:l1s l,nen tilled 
lIIo r ... lhan one prolcs~ional role. Administralor and provider inl"'l"\·ie\\s llere held I\ith 
Iwo individuals I\orking with Nunalsiavul Gon'rnment' s lJepartment of I lealth and 
Social Development and three individu:lIs working with Labrador Grenlcll I lealth 
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For till' l lappy Valley-Goose' Ib) focus groups. a n()\iee ofrl'eruilnll'nt was st.'1lI 
Oll\ to community m ... mb.:rs via Ihe C ET Ndwork lisl s..:rw. a publi..: community events 
cmail n ... twork. Due 10 the uni ty of the communi I)" inl'onnatioll aoout the focus groups 
was also communicated by word ol'mouth. A copy ofth ... reeruitnll'llI script is mtachell in 
Appendix D. 
Since gender can inlluence group dynamiCs and freedulII of expression (Khalil'! 
al.. 1(91). and I wanled to elucidale klllale and male-specilic p:IUerns ofac..:essing he;tlth 
..:ar .... focus groups Ill'rl' segmented by g ... nd(·r. Focus group recruitment was more' 
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successfu l for women than men . Withi n two hours. fifteen \\"0 men otTered to participate 
in a lOCus group. Men were purposivci y selected hased on community aniliation and 
experience with accessing health care serv i ce ~ in the last year. Although four females and 
four males confirmed attendance at eac h f()eu ~ group. only thr :e lemale communi ty 
memocrs were present and two male comm unity memocrs prc ;ent during focus group 
sessions. There was representation in both foc us groups of nor -Aboriginal and Inuit 
llappy Valley-Goose Bay commun ity members. 
The hostel coordinator at the Lahrador I-ricndship Ccntre recruited Nunatsiavut 
community mcmbers residing at the hostel while accessing he, IIh care in Happy Valley-
Goose Bay. This help was invaluable. as the coordinator was personally acquainted with 
the recruited communit}' members and served as a liaison bel\\ eellthe participants and 
myself. Nunatsiavut partici pants were from P() ~ t v i llc. Makkovlk. Ilopcdalc and Nain and 
were fluent in English. though the second language of several ufthc participants was 
Inukti tul. Participants noted that translat ion of consent forms \\ as not necessary. 
The only criteri a lor incl usion was Ihat participants wel e memocrs of the se lected 
commun iti es and had experience accessing healT h care in the ngion. Consultation wilh 
the Labrador Aboriginal Health Research Com mittee and Nun: tsiavut representatives 
shed light on strategies to include a broad selection o f key indi " iduals who had 
experience accessing health care and to share in!ormation in a manner conducive to the 
participants· cullurc and background. This is in accordance wit 1 Section 9C. Article 9.13 
o flhe Tri -Council Pol icy Stalemcnt ~ (Canadian Institutc for lIealth Research [CHIR[. 
Natural Science and Engineering Research Council [NSERq and Social Sc iences and 
I The Tri-Councit I'oticy Smlcm~nt (TCI'S) 2. no" in .:ffeet. was rd.:~ scd ir 20t O. ~tkr cornpklion ofd;ll" 
cotlcClion for this research 
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lIunwnities Rese:tn:h CouncilISSI IRCj. 2009). In line with Sl·t:lion 413. :trtid..: 4.1 ofth..: 
Tri-Council l'ol icy St:ttenK'nt (2009). p:tnicipants w..:re not exduded Ixtsl'd on ethnieity. 
race. culture. sexual oricrtlation. agc. linguistic proliciency, racl' . or rdigion. Childrl'n 
were not excluded and although nonl' wt'rc in attendance. S('v('ral partkipants dis..:ussed 
acce~sing he:tlth car..: lor th..:irchildren. 
Inll.'n 'jcw , ' rOl'CSS. Two focus groups and nine intervie\\ s wer..: carri..:d out \\ith 
lourte..:n partic ipants. Inten' iews with health care administralors and providers w..:r..: in-
depth and sem i-struc tured and wer..: conduct..:d within a time frame of 35 :md 87 minutes. 
Into:rvinv guides wt:r(' dl'V(' lopcd to l'xplore c11ltllcng..:s aC('l'ssing health ear..: sl"rvic..:s in 
I.ahradorand strategics to ov<.'rcortl<.' them from the pcrsp<'c ti w of health car..: providl'TS 
and administrators. All administrators and provid..:rs li wd in Labrador and spoke from 
th..: ('xpcricnec ofoc'ing d<.'panmental kwl stan"and as community m..:mbo:rs accessing 
health car(~ in thc region rh..: health carl~ administrator and provid..: r inten' iew guide is in 
Appt:ndix E. 
The comlTlunit)' Illcillocr interviews wcrc scmi -stTlictur<.'d , rhe female focus gmup 
in II:tppy Vall ey·Goose Bay was one hour .rntl 49 rn inuil'S and the mak focus grl)Up was 
37 minutes. Discussion in the female locus group surrounded isslles and exr<."ri..:nees 
associ;tted with femak specitic health e;tfl:. with which scwralnK'lIIbcrs had <.'lIlolinnally 
challenging eXJX'rit:nccs. l~xp..1nsion ofpcrsonal ..:xpcri..:nces and stori..:s inereas..:d the 
..:omfortlcvd ofth..: group and influenced the kngth oflhe interview, In ..:nnlrast. the 
lIlak I;xu~ group did not ..:nlail elaborate discussion around pcrsonal cxperil'ncl~s and the 
inil'rviewtook lesstim(' 
As I~K i lilator. I (,l1couraged locus group lllClllbt:rs 10 <.'xpr~'ss their vi('\\s and lor 
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everyone to playa cooperati ve role in sharing experiences ane refrain from dominating, 
discussion. [fsomeone were interrupted. I would po[itdy bring the conversation back to 
the indi vidual to fin ish his or her point. I f eon\ ersat ion moved ofr topie. [ would politely 
steer the discussion back to the topic of lueus. 
Nunatsiavut communi ty member one-to-one i n terv iew~ were carr ied out using the 
same interview guide. Each individual discussed their expcriel ces accessing health care 
services in their communities. in Happy Vall e ~ -Goose Bay and in larger urhan referral 
centers. These four interviews took between 34 minutes 58 mi llu tes. The community 
member intcrview guide can be found in Appendix F. 
J)ata Anal)'sis 
My approach to anal ysis of interview transcripts was b.lSed on an approach us('d 
and refined by Natasha Mauthner and Andrea Doucet ( 1998) e;dled the voice-eentcf(.-d 
relat ional method. Mauthner and Doucet outlined a qualitati ve lata analysis method in a 
d ear. step-by-step manner due part ly to the [aek of ath:ntion th It has been pa id to issues 
of power. voice. and authority in the data ana [) sis stage ofrese m:h and the di llieu[ty o f 
art iculating the impl icit. thick. subjecti\ e. and sometimes uncomfortable process of 
qualita tive data analysis in a [ogicaL seq uential. and linear fash on (Mauthner and 
Doucet. 1998). 
1 used the fi rst stage of lheir analysis method. ent itled : ~ tage One - The voice-
centered relational method of data analysis: four reading,s. case studies and group v.-ork. 
This voice-centered relational method has fo undations in relati( nal ontology that 
postulates individuals do not exist as independent entities. rather in an intricate web of 
soc ial rdations (Gi [li g,an. 1982). Mauthner and Doucet' s voiec- ;cntered rdationa[ 
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m<.:lhod ro.:pro.:sents their attempt to translate a rdational onwlogy into (unerete 
methodological steps of data analysis by exploring participant lranscripls in tl'nllS of 
rdalionships 10 Ihemsdves. 10 peopl!' around thclll. IIld 10 Ihe broadcr social. si ructu rai. 
and cultural contcxtswilhin which thcYl'xisl 
I'he Illcthod entails jl)urditl"crcnt lranscripl rcadings forrl'iationships. 11K' 
de\dopment ofparticip;mt (asc studies from Ihe findings. and comparison of findin gs 
;Krossa team of researchers to highl ight similarities and difkrences in findings 
(tlilaulhncr and Doucet. 19910:). This Icam approach 10 analysis is tx~ncfieial OCCaUSl" ollll'rs 
arl' ahle 10 point out important issues or significant passages Ihe primary rcscarcher may 
ha\'1' misscd in Ihc interview transcripts. Working as a I..:am can also crcal..: a\\'arl"n .. ~SS of 
power and personal hiascs influencing thl' sclcclion of particular passages and tile' 
ignOntlKe ofolhers (Mau ltmer and D01KCI. 1998) 
Two interview transcripts were sdc(led lor inilial readings and independent 
coding by me and my co-supervisors. These lranscripts wcr.: chosl'n 1:II.'eallsl' Ilwy \\l"rc 
rich wilh dl·s( riplions oflhe major playcrs in thl' :ldministration. dl'liwry. and 
encompassed many issues surrounding access to hl'al lh care sl' rvices in l.ahrador. Th .. · 
imimall' kl10wkdge ofllll' IWO sekcted particip:lnts (from growing up and working in 
health c:lre provision and administration in diwrsl· communities in Labrador) gave the 
lr.lnscripls distinction and worthiness in the discussion of he;L1lh care in I.ahrador. Both 
partieipallls were women. nalive to Labrador and spoke fro m the perspective ,)f;L11 three 
kvds of the health care system: users. pwvid(·rs. and adrnini stra10rs. I\eeordillg to 
MaUlllll('r and Doucd (19910:). the tirst reading has two main objecti\·es. First. to outli ne 
tlK· overall plm and story of the illlervicw transcript: What arc the m"in evenls'? Who arc 
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the protagonists? What are the ~ubpIOls? The sL"Cond objectiv. is the reader-respon~e 
clement of the first reading, in which th(' researcher reads for how they rel,lied to the 
respondent socially. emotionally. and inte llectually to gain SOlle comprehension over the 
not-so-dear boundaries between the narrative and our interpre tation of the narrative 
Mauthner and Doueet (1998) write that being relkxivc about interpretations of data 
involves locating ourselves socially in rd ation 10 the interviel-lee. observing our 
emotional responses to the interv iewee. examining how we ml ke interpretations of the 
tr .. nscripl. and documenting these processes for others and OUT K'lvcs. I had a diTL'C t 
relationship with these women due to 111)' expot: riences dealing ,Ifith bureaucracy of the 
health care system and accessing health care as a wOl11an in L~ bmdor. During th i ~ first 
reading. I explicitly descrilx:d how I re lated to the transcripts i 1 my notes. I his reading 
allowed me (0 examine the influence o f m), personal assumptions and views had on my 
interpretations of the transcripts and (0 la) out thesc assumptions for others on my 
supervisory commitlee to see during the group analysis scssior. 
The second reading involves reading for Ihe voice of'] . focus ing onlhe ways 
participants fed and speak and express ideas aboutthemsclves [u~ed a marker to 
highlight where the participants used pot:Tsonal pronouns. I. we. or you, in talking about 
themselves. This reading focused my allent ion on the person tdling the story and helpot:d 
me reeognize when participants struggled to al1iculatc experkl ces or became 
emotionally charged. It also hel ped nlC identif~ places where ']" might change to ·we· or 
·we' might change to 'you', which indicat.:d a l·hange in howlarticipants perceived 
themselves. By reading in this way, I could aClivdy listen to IX rticipants' descriptions of 
their social location to people and the ", orld around them and t wir stories in their own 
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ll' rms. One participalllus..:d the term -r to rcler to herself as " uscr of the s),slel11. alld 
·they· to rcler to s..:rvice providers. When she rdern:d to decisions and policies nfthe 
h..::llth can:: organiz:lIion at which she is an administralOr. she used lhe word 'we' Wh..:n 
she spoke o f challenges Labradorians fal:l:d aCl:l:ssing hl:a lt h care. she used the term 'we' 
II was noteworthy to doculllelll how she related to hers..:lfas a cOlllmunity member health 
care user. provider. ami administrator. as if she had three inter-related selves :md ho\\ 
each ofthesc esptriences intluenced her pt~onal health decisions 
The third reading was to id('llIify how participants spokl' abollirclationships. i.e .. 
hnw they illleraet and pcrc('ivc relationships with family, children. and broader soci:1I 
networks where they live. I used a different color marker to highlight passages wherl' 
participants discussed their relations to those around them and wherl' tlwy saw 
themselves in this comple.\ social web. Since both se1eek'd transcripts \\..:re from 
r..: spondellls who wer..: administrators. providers. women. and moth..:rs lIsing th..: health 
care SYSk'lll, they spoke of their relationships with other health care administrators :md 
providers as women accessing healt h car..:. They also spoke about Labrador WnTlh.'1l as 
primary care givers and their role of guiding chi ldren and elders through the health ('ar..: 
system. I highlighted passages in which positive and chalknging relatiollships Iwrl' 
dis..:usS<'d. This reading allowed I11l' to trace Iluctuating relationships through lhe 
e.\PCriences oi"lhe participallls with the IK'ahh care system. which allo\\..:d deeper insight 
inlOthcnarrativcs. 
Maulhller and Doucet ( 1998) cOlllend that the fourth reading foeuses 011 such 
social structures as gender. class. nation. region. ethnicit)'. age and s..:xualit) and social 
institutions such as state, work and famil y that form social realiti..:s ti..>r people. The ti)urth 
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rcading placed part icipants wi thin the larger cultura l. polit ical . and social structun:s of 
society. It involved attendi ng to respondents' recognition and di scussion of social faetur~. 
which can allow the researcher to locate the respondent withir their social cOlllext and 
networks. In my own research. I attended to how respondellls perceived societal influence 
and whether they fcllthese inll uenees were fa cilitative. aUlhoritative, or limiting. By 
reading fro m Ihis perspective. I picked up on some unexpected findings that contradicted 
my assulllptionsabout aeecssing earc in Labrador. 
Frum this analysis. a case ~t udy was drawn up for each participant and major 
themes and sub· themes in the discussion around the fac turs that in fluen cc access tu health 
care in Lahrador were generated . Major theme~ wcre discussed in a gruup session with 
thc three members o! my supervisory cornm ill ('c, who had gen: raled lheir own themes 
from the selected interviews. This inter-rater rel iabil ity was a raethod I used to ensun: 
credibility and trustwur1h iness in my da ta ana l ) ~is . As a group . we addrcsscd and 
analyzcd everyone 's identified themes and dre w up a rdined lis t or what we perceived as 
the mo~t significant themes. These themes were used as a hase tor furt her analysis ofl he 
remaining interviews. All remaining transcripts were read four times and expected and 
unexpected themes were identifi ed. 
Alier ali lranseripts were analyz..:d. I organized passagcs into similar thematic 
categories. which allowed me to generate clear names fur themes sub-themes that became 
the idcntificd factors infl uencing access tu health care in Labra Jorand the strategies to 
overcome the ehallcnges creatcd by them. I thcn provided a La Jrador context ti1reach 
factor. selected the most compelling passages l(> include in my analysis chapter. 
A journal and a collection of notes recorded throughoLlt the rescan.:h proces~ ,md 
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inten'iews hl'lJX'<I me to keep track of my thOllglus and reflections as I created eak'gori~'s 
tilr n13jor conCl~pts arising in inh,'n' iews. Qualitative r('searchers use their ownjudgmenl 
\IIK~ n detemlining 11ll' importance of each theme (Braun and Clarkl', 2()()6). Keeping 
personal reflections through thl' fl'se,lreh procl'SS was invaluable duri ng data anal ysis. 1 ... 1y 
journal al so al lo\led Illl' 10 document my reactions dUfing intefl' iews and general 
observations on my I"(.'search topic whik li ving, \Iorking, r.:searehing and gen~'rall y 
experiencing local lilt: in thc selected communities. The proc.:ss of analysis was inlornK'd 
through r': l' isiling and studying past journal cntri.:s from the IWO years I was conducting 
research in Labrador. These entries hdlx:d me to identify and tease out signilieant. 
common and uncommon l'xperiences of community members during my analysis. 
Uhimatd y. 1 prooucl'd a data analysis story that dl'eply explored the JX'fc(' iwd bctms 
crcating clmlleng.:s accessing heahh carl' services in Labrudor and strategies that 11I:lp 
Labradorians overcome Ihese chalknges. th.:reby improving access to heahh car.: 
services 
On.: drawback of the voice-cent.::red fo,:lalional appro;lch 10 data anal ysis is lh.: 
greal deal oftirm: and .: Ilort il r.:quires from a r.:search team l Mauthn.:r and D~..lu.:et. 
I ?9S). Given lim.: :md r.:soure.: restrictions. it was impossibk I(Ir me hI usc Ihi s ,rpprn,lCh 
lor ull 11 one-to-one und focus group int.:rviL:\l s. Mauthnef ,lIld DIHlcell1 99S) Ilfite Ih;LI 
carrying oUllhis process on a ~.lllp1c of inlerviL:\l s enables Ihe rescarcher(s) to ',ulle their 
e;lr ' Fo·cusing intentl y on two selected inl.:rview transcripts allowed IIll' 1~) aeti\l'I y lisil'll 
for ('rilical issues idl'1lIilied in the ~lInpl;.' inlerl' il'IVS and new issw:s addressed in the 
remaining nin.: inlerl'il' II S. Moving fmm slow deliberation on indi vidual transcripts tn Ihe 
bri sk pf(KeSS of r.:ading through transc ripts can cause Ihe fescarcl1l'f 10 sl'l':('lil'Cly focus 
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in on certain issues while shutting out others (Mauthnerand r 'oue ct, 1(98)- I placed 
significance on issues that were addressed hy several participl nts. but also on data that 
was contrary to other findings to ex plore the complexit ies of experiencing the health care 
system in Labrador from perspectives of commun ity memher, from dive~e cultural and 
social backgrounds. 
Ethica l Considerations 
Ethics approval was sought alter the ini tial research pr lposal was d(·vdoped in 
conjunction with the Labrador Aboriginal Health Research Ccmmittee. Ethics approval 
was obllli ned through the Interdisciplinary Committee on Uhi ;s in Human Research 
ethics board at Memorial University in August 20 1 D. Lahradol-Grenfcll Regional Health 
Authority and the NUllaisiavu\ (iovernment in Novemher 2u I( . The agreements 
addressed the ethical protections th3t apply in gaining individlal in formed consent. 
specify comm itmems regarding collecti ve community particip Ition. decision making and 
conscnt. set out the purpose of the research, and detai led mUlU tl responsibilities in project 
design, data collection, management. anal ysis and interpretatir n. production of reports 
and dissemination ofresuhs (Sect ion 9C Article 9.11 . ICPS: ::JI-JR. NSERC. SSHRC 
2009). 
Infonnation regarding the rescareh objeetives. process. risks. henetits,and 
dissemination strategies relevant to free and informed consent was fu lly disclosed to 
participants before focus group and one-tn-one interviews wen: conducted. On 
commencement ofilltcrvicws. partic ipams were given time to -cad a detailed consent 
form and the option to go through the consent fnrm with me. P Irticipants were given the 
opportunity 10 raise any concerns or quest ions regarding the re ;earch rrocess and their 
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participation in it as is described in Section 3A. Article 3.2 of till' TCI'S (C IIII{. NSLRC. 
SS I mc 2(09). Once the participalll finished with the conselll lorm. I summarized th .. · 
in/o rmation and ensured they understood and fell comfortable with their participation. In 
s ituations of low li teracy. I read through the consent form in its entirety with the 
participant. Participants were told they could withdraw themselves or their information 
Iroillthe study at any poi ntth.;;), kit appropriate or necessary. l'artie ipallls were giv"n a 
wrillen cop)' of the eons"nt form to keep with contact numlx'rs in caS<.' th,,), had eonecrns 
aner the interview was completed . Consent was docum"nted by signing the cons"nt fonn 
The cun~entlonn .:an be vicwed in Appendi:>.: G. 
Some Aboriginal groups in Canada perceive wrillen signatures as hinding. 
coercive. an attempt to legalize the consent process. and a violation of trust 
(Li<lmpullong. 20(7). Therefore. a separate section for 1 11Os(~ who wished 10 giw ",:roal 
wnsenl. wh ich could Ix' documented by the researcher in writing. wason the form. lfa 
participant was nut able to giw written ~ignature due to language or litcraq challenges. 
they .:ould have given consent by an internwdiary e:>.:ternalto lh.;; f .. 'search prnj .. ' e! and 
prntici"nt in the researchers and participants chosen languages. Thi s is in line with the 
Tel'S as it is outlined in Section 2A . Articl c 2.1 (C[II R. NS l]{(' & SSIIRC. 20(1) 
All participants spoke Engli sh as a tirstlanguage or Ilerl· hilingual in English ~lI1d 
Inuktitut and were willing to give writtcn cons..:nt. The process used lor gai ning inli)rrncd 
consent Irom parti.:ipants i ~ in line with Sc.:tion 3A. Article 3.3 ofth" Tri-Couneill'o licy 
Stat"m"nt (C lI-IR. NSERC lind SSIIRC. 2()()9). A copy urthe con~ent lorm is in 
{\ppendi.'\: F. All in fo rmation and data collected throu~h th .. 'se interviews was kq)l secur..: 
and confidential in password-protl'Cted liks on the researcher' s personal <:omplilcr 
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Direct identitiers of indi viduals, such a~ their names. addn:~s. telephone number. etc. 
wert'" not essential re~eareh infonmllion and \\ ere not reeordee in transcripts or tindings 
Identifying infonnation was masked as much as possible USini\ a standardi zed protocol in 
line with Sedion 5C. Art icles 5.3 and 5.4 of the TC I'S (CIHR NSF.RC & SSI1RC. 2009), 
which states the importam.:e of keeping infomlation in tegral f( r research. blll masking 
information that may identi fy individuals. In the data analysis. job titles and other 
personal identiliers are not used to protect the identity ofinkfliew respondent~ in the 
small communities of I ~abrador 
To ensure security ofth..: interv iew content, thc intcrvi,:ws wcrc recordcd in an 
MI'J tile on a voicc recordcr memory card . Onec transferred 10 the researcher's 
computer. the MI'] lile on the m": lllory card \\ as ..:rased. I he (udio and textual data was 
kepi secure during transcription in pass\\ord-protectcd files. T Ie file~ were backed up 10 
proleet against loss and damage in passll ord-protected tileson a nash drive. All MI'3 
fil es and transcribed interviews were tr,mskrred (0 locations II here th..:y were analyzed 
and are stored securely fo r ru(ure consulta tion in Victor Madd ~ lena's office in the 
Di vision of Community l1calth and Hu maniti l's in the Faculty Jf Medicine on the 
Memorial University premises. These prac tic e ~ a r..: in lille wi t ~ Sect ion 5C Art icles 5.3 
and 5.4 oflhe TCps (ell-JR. NSERC & SSHRC. 2(09). that requires resean.:hers to 
ensure data obtained are stort'"d with all appropriate precaution::. 
Summary 
This chapler di scussed my appl icat ion of complimentm y epistemologi cal and 
methodological frameworks and method techn iques. "rhe follo ,ving chapter presents an 
environmental scan on Labmdor's context that will help to pro lide a context for the 
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dis.:uss ion ofexpcrienced chal lenges accessing heal th care services in Labrador and 
stral~" gi.::s to overcolTll"tlll"rn. 
6" 
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Chapter4: F:nl'ironmcnta I Sca u 
The in fo mmtion presented in Ihis environmental scan s a compi lat ion o f 
hi storical and contemporary infonnation to prllvide a context or examining the fac tors 
in fluem.: ing access to health care services in Labrador. LabradJf's people. health context. 
jurisdic tions. organi zat ions and services. modes o f travel. and st rategies used to improve 
access to health care services for Labradorian ~ wi ll he docum( ntcd in this chapter. 
Labrador's )'coplc 
Labrador is home to three Aboriginal groups. the Innu_ the Inuit. and the Inuit-
Metis. In 2006. Innu. Inuit and Inuit-Metis compri sed approximately 30% of Labrador' s 
population. at 10.560 (Statistics Canada. 2008 ). and non-Abur ginal mult i-cultural 
Labradorians. 
Innu. The Innu arc a First Nations6 . First Nations are ~ tatus and Non-Status 
" Indian" people in Canada. Detai led defin it ion ~ of First Natlor s and Inn u arc oni:red in 
the Glossary o f Tenns. There arc currently 61 5 Fi rst Nation ccmmuni ties in Canada 
representing more than SO cu ltural groups and languages (lndi:ll1 and Nonhcrn Affairs 
Canada IIN ACJ. 2008 . First Nati ons are recogni/ed under the ' = ~ll1ad i an Ind ian Act and 
are e ligible lor tederal coverage for social and health program~ (INAC. 2008). 
Al the time of thi s research. there were approx imately : 200 Innu of two Innu l'i rst 
Nat ions in Labrador: the Mushuau Innu, iocakd in Natuashish Innu Fi rst Nation on the 
nonh coast of I ,abrador and the Sheshatshiu Innu. located on the Sheshatshiu Innu i'i rs\ 
Nat ion in central La brador. The La brador Innu were not rccogll ized under the Indian Act 
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until 2000 ( INAC. :mOK). These communities wt.'r.,' rt.-'Cogni zl'd :IS rCSl'rw lands in 200] 
and 2006 Tespt.'ctivcly ( I liggins, 200Sa). The languagc of till' Labmdor Innu is Innu-
aimun. and it is still pmcticcd as a tirst I:lnguage in Sheshatshiu and Naillashish, though 
tlK' communities haw dinerenl dialecls (Ma\lhews. 1(98) 
Archaeological evidence has iound Ihe innu people haw inhabiled LabmdoT t,lT 
6' 
over 7.000 )'t.'ars. The Innu name l(lr Iheir homeland is Nilassin;lIl . Tmdil innarty ,I 
nomadic [1't.'ople, Ihe innu of Labrador Irawlt.'d 11ll' interior of I ,abrador and Qul'i)Cc in Ihe 
winler 10 hunt caribou. and s[1't.'nl SIH111TK' r monlhs on Iht.' coast to ti sh (Mmthcll's. 19(8). 
Whcn Nt.'\vfoundland and Labrador joined confcdcmtion in 1949. ncither the fcdcral 
gm '('rnml'11I nOT the provincial gown11TW11I CXIl'ndcd the Indian Act to thc Aboriginal 
[1't.'Ople in Labrador. Inlicu oflhe Indi:1Il Ac\. Ihe Canadian govcrnmcnllranskrred 
financial suppor1 \0 Ihe provinl:c 10 deliwr health. educalion and Olher social St.'rviccs 
During Ihis li me. Ihe province bui lt houSt.'s and schools in SIK'shalshiu and lJavis Inkl 
(lliggins. 2008a: Tanner. 19l)9). 
Shcshatshiu was established as a [1't.'nnancnl St.'lIlcmcnl in Ihc 1950s. Till' 
Mushuau Innu lived in Davis Inkl. established in Ihe I 960s (I liggins, 200Sa: Mallhcl\ s. 
1998). Rt.'s idcnts of Davis Inlet chose 10 rclol:alc to Nal uashish in the early 20oos. AI this 
time. Ihc community ocl:ame the tOcus ofinlcmalional Illcdia attention tor its poor IiI ing 
l:ond ilions and S()(.: ial probk'ms. sll'mming mainly from a l:ommunily sellled in an 
unsuitable location wilh inadequate water supply. on an island with limilcd aCt'l'SS to thc 
mainland for hunting (Tanncr. 1(99) 
II W:lS mandatory t(l r Innu chi ldTl.'nlo alK'nd SdlOOI and familics Ilhosc children 
did not allend school were thrc:llened with termination of soci,l l assistance :md EIInil) 
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allowance payments ( I-l iggins, 2008a). The education system aught chi ldren about North 
America society, and the young generation ,"" ere alienated fro n their cultural traditions 
(i-liggins, 2008a). Because ofmandalOry attendance in school many tnnu were rorced to 
settle in communities ror most of the ) ear, which threatened their mi gratory way of lire 
and connection to nutshimut, the eountr)' (I-l iggins. 2oo8a). TI e Innu also became 
threatened with forestry. mining and resource J evclopment oc:urring on Innu land 
without Innu pcmlission or consultat ion. The Innu joined the )Jative Association of 
Newtoundland and Lubrador in 1973 with the Mi'kmaq and Ir uit. The [nnu split rrom the 
association in 1976 and lormed the Naskapi ~ Iontagnais [nnu <\ssoci<ltion. which became 
Innu Nation in 1990 (I-liggins. 2oo8a). 
inuit. Since this research foc uses m<li nly on the L<lhrauor Inui t, the present 
section will afTer a more deta ileJ historical and social context Jescriplion. Inuit7 are the 
Aboriginal people of Arctic and Sub-Arct ic Canada. 1\ more d :tai led definition of Inuit is 
available in the Glossary of Tenns. There a re currently 53 Inuil communities, classified 
by region. tribe, and culture in Canada (C[ HL 2004). Four regi :ms in Canada have settled 
Inuit land claims: Nunatsiavut (Labrador). Numlvik (Quebec). NunavUI and the Inuvialut 
Senlemenl Region orthe Northwest Tcrrit orie~ . AI the time of interviews. there were 
approximately 2500 Inuit living in five coastal eommunitics in Nunatsiavut on the north 
coast of Labrador: Rigole1. Postvi lle. Mak kO\'i~ . Hopedale. and Nain. and <lpproximatel y 
2000 living in the Upper Lake Mel ville region (Government 0 1 Newfoundland and 
1 Inuit are the Aboriginal people of Arclic Canada _ Inu it lIve primarily in N mavUl. the Nonhwest 
Terrilor;"'s and nunhern pans of Labrador and Qudx'c . I hey haw trddition Ill y li w <l abow the tN.'e line in 
thearca borderoo by the Macken;o;ie Della in lhc west. l hc Labrador coast in thl' cas!. the southern point of 
Hudson Ilay in lhe soulh . and th~ High An:tic islands in lhe nonh. lnu il arc nol covered by tht In<l ian Ad 
However. in 1939 the Supreme Coun interpn:tcd the federa l gowrnmcnt's I " wcr lt) Ill;'kc laws aff~'Cl ing 
"Indian s. and Lands r~serw<l for the Indians" as c~te nd i n!l to l!lu il ( INAC. :005) 
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Labrador. 2002). accounting tor H4% of the population in till' fl'gion (Statistil's Canada. 
2008) 
Inuit arc the direct descendents ofthc prehistoric Thule IX'opk who hunted from 
Alaska across the circumpo lar regions of Canada and Greenland. The Thule peopk arc 
thought to have lirst moved to Labrador as a result ofa de(;rease ill a(;cess to European 
melal to llowing the collapse o f the Norse colonies in Greenland ( Ibnkin. 2(09) 
7() 
Although there is no agreed upon date of the Thule expansion into Lahrador. two possihk 
da\('s have arisen from archaeological evidencc in the r('gion. I ~ vidcnce dating b.:twcell 
/\])1296-1466 suggests Thule occupation in Nunaingok. on tlK' northern lip of Labrador 
(Rankin. 2009) and other ar(;haeological evidence in Ikkusik on Ros<, Island in Sagkk 
Bay dates in the probable range of AU 1475-1674 (Rankin. 2009). Thule/Inuit SOUl hem 
expansion in Labrador has been debated tor several decades. though it is gell<'rall y 
<l(;(;epted that the Thule arrived in northern I.abrador and expand<,d south 10 Hehron. and 
p<:rhaps Okak or Nain prior to conta(;t with Europeans. Occupation of more soutlll'rly 
arcas. su(;h as I lamilton Inl.;;t and lilrJher south is g<'n.;;rally ;tc(;epted as heing post-
European wnla(;1 (Rankin. 2009). European pr.;;sence in southern I.ahrador incr~'ased in 
tin: 161h ccntury. which prompted furlhersnulhward mo\'erll('ntnf som<' communities. 
I:xcavations in Red Bay in southern Labmdor that ulKovered Thule 111;lleri:IL for 
example. indicate that Thule contact with Europeans commonly occurred in the 161h 
century. l:videnee also suggests fun her southern l'xp<msinn ofwint('r s('III('ments at Okak. 
Nain. Ilopcllal.:'. and tinall y Il arniiton Inlet into the 17'h century (Rankin. 2009). rhis 
ev iuell(;e suggests that In uit had limited. perhaps seasonal. cOnlaet with Luropeans. \\ lUI 
s('ukd further sOlllh where the climate was mon.: hospitable and lhe landscilpc lIIOTe 
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desirable. 
Since contact with Europeans. the Inu it huve fueed a Inng history of colonialism. 
rcscl1lcment. and dislocation from traditions I Nunatsiavu\ Go Icmment. 20 11). In 1 R3 I. a 
Momvian mission was founded in Hehron. the northernmost (ommunity in Labrador that 
offered limitcd medical services. The community had a histor i of residcntial schools. 
religious conversion. physical. sexual. drug and uleohol abusc The mission disbanded in 
1959. ten years alter confederation. when a member of the Int :rnational Cireniell Mission 
(I3ritish medical mission led bv Si r Wilfred Grenfell in northe 11 Newfoundland and 
Labrador) reported to thc provincial government on the cramp :d living cond itions in the 
region that k dlo a luberculosis outbreak . Not long aller. the g:)Vemmenl cut off services 
to thc region and uprooted the entire commumty. segregating them into five eommunitics 
along the North coast. now known as Nunatsiavut (Garth Tayl Jr. 19(8). 
rhe Labrador Inuit Association was formed in 1973 to promote Inuit culture. 
improve health and wcll-being. protect consti tutional and hum In rights and advance Inuit 
claims to land and to self·govcrnment (Nunah iuvut Governme nt. 20 1 I ). "Ihe Inuit 
suhm itted its land claim to the provinc ial and federal governm.:nts in 1977. It was sel1lcd 
in 2005 and the Nunatsiavut Govcrnmcnt was limned. making it the lirst Inuit region to 
reclaim se\l:govcmmenl in Allant ic Canada (}.'unatsi avut GoY.:mmenl. 2009). The 
Nunatsiavut Government is a regional Inuit government withir the Province of 
Newioundland and I ,abrador. Nunatsiavul. which means 'our I eautiful land' in InUl titut. 
is the homeland of Labrador Inu it 
rhe Nunatsiavut Government was designed to operate at ooth the regional 
(departmental) level and the community level. I he departmen\,tl level government is 
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located in Happy Valley-Goosl' Bay. The community lewl ofNunatsiavut (;owrnment is 
compri sed o f five [nuit Community (iovernmcnts TepTesl.'nting thl.' Inuit comm unities of 
Nain. Il opedale. Postville, Makkovik and Rigolet. C UITcr11ly thl.'re arc also tIl\) [nuit 
Community Corporations within the NunatsiavUl (iOVl'rnnll'nt : the NunaKatiget Inuit 
Community Corporation serving bcneficiaries residing in Il appy Valley-Goosc B:IY and 
Mud Lake: and the Sivunivut lnllit Community Corponttion serving benefici:lries residing 
in North West Riwrand Sheshatshi u. A tinal constitllency.the Canada constituency. 
enables Labrador [nuitliving outside o f Labntdor to be represented by an elected member 
in the Nunatsiavut Assembly. 
The Nunatsia vut Government has Illany of the responsibil ities and rights nfotlll' r 
govcrnments. such as planning for sust'l inable economic developml.'nl. protecting and 
preserving Labrador [nui t Culture and traditions. and implementing soc ial pT0gTamS on 
behalfol"bcndiciaries of the L lbrador Inuit Land Claims Agl\.'eml.'nt. Thne aI\.' Sl'\'l'n 
departments. each reflecting the unique principles o f the Labrador [nuil Constitution. rhl· 
departments arc: Nunatsiavut Sccretariat: Nunatsiavut AfTairs: Finance and Iluman 
Resources: J lcalth and Socia l Development: F.ducation and I~conomic J)el"l.'lopnll'nt: 
I.ands and Natural Resources: and Culture. Rccreat ion and Tourism. 
[nuit _i\-1 cti.~X. Formerly Ihe I.abrador Metis Nation. the NunatuKal'ut Community 
Counci l (NCC) was iormed in 1998 to represent peop!c o f European and Ill uit descent not 
recognized by the Labrador Inuit Association . The NCe is an afli liall' ofthl.' Congrl'ss of 
Aborig inal Peoples. the national Aboriginal reprcscntatil'l' body. Although the NCe 
memhcrs h:l\·e asser1ed Aboriginal rig ht s in l .abrador. because the)' arl' nM recogniJ . .-d 
N rhe NllIlJIlIKJ'·Ul CUllllllllllity Councit INeC) rd"r In its Ill~IHbcrs as S"'''lh~rn tn"it. It,,"~n·r. allhc· 
lilll~ ofth;, rcS<'areh Ihc NCC rdc·rr~d to ils IHcIHh.:rship as tnu it-~,kli s. mld Ih,·rduI"C. Ihis lerm is uscd 
lhrou);hnllllhiSlhcsis 
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under the Indian Act. the NCC members are not eli gible for c ~ rtain programs related tn 
heul1h cure services such as the Non-I nsured lIealth Iknefits I' rogram (NI Hil) (I NAC, 
2010). In 2010. the NCC fonnully submitted new doeumcntation in support of its land 
cluim to the fedeml and provincial governments in a report entitled "U nveiling 
NunatuKavut"' The NCC represcnts approxi mately 6.000 members. At the time of this 
research, resident membership was primuri ly com:entralcd in J pper Lake Melville and 
the southeast coast of Labrador (Govemment of Newloundlard and Labrador, 2002: 
NunatuKavut Community Council, 2( 12). Aecause Inuit-Met s people in I.abrador an.; 
not recognized under the Indian Act. they do not receive fedelal health and soc ial 
services coverage available to both the Nunalsiavut lnuit and Ihe Sheshatshiu and 
Mushuau In nu. 1 he challenges th is creates fo r the Inuit-Metis in Labrador accessing 
hcalth care will he outlined in later sections that discussjurisd ictinnal diflerences in 
Labmdor. 
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Nun-Aboriginal. The remainder of tbe populution of I abrudor is non-AboriginaL 
living in diverse communities dispersed over the large geographic ex panse. I~ uropcans 
begun senl ing Labmdor in the 16'h century to cngage in thc transatlantic cod tishery and 
whaling. Jurisdict ion ovcr the area was passed between I' ranc( and Britain (British 
colony of New to un dIan d) for the fo llowing th ree centuries. 1\ , a result. most inhubi tunts 
in I.abrador have Engli sh. French. or Irish anc <.: stry . Christian missionari<.:s and 
commercial trading companies interacted with Aboriginal grot ps in Labrador after the 
mid 1700s in a main ly host ile and politica lly and <.:conomicali) oppr<.:ssivc manner. The 
commercial fur trading company. Hudson Aa) Company was , stablished in 1831 and 
interacted mainly with the Innu in central Labrador (I·l iggins. : 008b). Moravian. and later 
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Roman Cathol ic, mission stations were estahlished throughout I,ahrador in th~~ I Kill and 
19'h centuries. These institutions promotcd Christian ideals that undenllim:d Innu and 
Inuitbclicls. 
During the early days o f so.:l1lo.:menL communities in No.:wlOund land and I.ahrador 
wcre established based on proximity to resources: shdter. Ih:sh wato.:r. acc('ss tn the 
lishcry, Of access to lilf trading sites in Labmdof (ButL 1(98). Communities in the Straits 
and on tho.: south coast wcre sel1lo.:d in tho.: l 7'h and 18'h co.:n turio.:s. A military baso.: was 
ere,lted in Il appy Valley-Goose Bay in Ccntrall.ahrador in the earl y 19-10s and mining 
towns co.:ntered around cmerging mining activity in I.ahrador C ity and Wahush in tlK' 
I 960s. Thesc evcnts increased the number of non-Abori ginal people li ving throughout <Ill 
ro.: g ions in IAlbrador. Today, rnuhi-culilJraL non-Aborig inal populations arc the m<ljority 
po pulation in the mining communities in Labrador City, Wabush and Churchill Falls and 
llappy Valley-Goose Bay. 
L:lhrado r's Hea lth Context 
T ho.: Labrador-Gro.:n ld ll kalth Ro.:gion compri ses the area north o f Bartle tt' s 
Il arbour on the northcrn peninsula ofNewll)undland and al l of I.abrador, and mirrors the 
national pattern of inequity on a srnalkr scale (Statistics Canada, 201 2b). In Labrador, li)r 
o.:xamplc, 71% oflx'ople T(' IX)rtcd having contact with a medical doctor in thc last 12 
munths vcrsus 81 % inlhe o.:ntiro.: provinco.:, and onl y 55% 01" I.ahradorians T~' ported ha ving 
a regular fami ly doctor compared 10 88')/0 in tho.: o.:nlire province (Stati stics Canada. 
2012b) 
Labrador has higher rato.: s o f daily smoking ,lilt! a lcoho l eon~lImpti () n than the 
provi no.:ial awr.lge. and lowo.:r fruit and vegetable consumption (Statistics Canada. 
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20 [2b). In Labrador.thc long-tcrnl unemplo~ ment rate is 16~ o compared to an 11% 
provincial average (Statistics Canada. 2012b ). According to ~ tatistics Canada (2012b). 
79% of Labradorians surveyed octwecn 25 tll ~9 ycars gradu: tcd high school . comparcd 
to 86% in thc provincc as a whole. Labrador has double the nJmbcr ofinjurics causing 
hospitalization per 100.000 people compared to provincial numocrs. hi ghcr suicide mtcs. 
at 28 per 100.000 pt.-ople in Labrador. compared to 8 per 100.)00 people in thc entire 
province (Statistics Canada. 2012b). Infant mortal it}' is highc] and life cx!X>ctancy is 
lower by 2 years. Perccntagc of deaths due to circulatory disc ISC and cancer arc higher in 
Labrador than the provincc. Mental ill ness hospitalization rat! s in Labrador arc 821 per 
100.000 people. compared to )91 per l00.0(H) people in the ell tire province (Statistics 
Canad<l. 2{J1 2b). [Jue to the health protilc of th .:: region. acces : to appropriate and 
relevant health care services in Labrador should remain a prio 'ity of the provincial 
government and health care authori ties in the n.:gion 
.Iurisd ict iona lHirrc rcnccs in Il ca lth Ca r{'"("onragc 
Political di visions <lrising octween diffe rent cultural gl JUpS in Labrador has 
resulted in jurisdictional differences in health carc covcragc fff residents of Labrador. [n 
addition. historical legislation resu lted in Aboriginal health ca"C in Canada a 
responsibi lity of the Canadian government while non-Aborigi llal health care remained 
under jurisdiction of provincial governments. I he diflcrences III hcalth care coverage 
between different cultural communit ies in Lahrador wil l be outlined in this section. 
There are four political organiza tions representing Lablldorians that add 
complex ity to accessing heal th care services in Labmdor: the (iovernmen\ of 
Newfoundland and Labmdor representing all po.:oplc in Labrador. and the three 
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Aborigin;d politi.:al organizations: Nunatsiuvut Gov",rnrn",nt n:pn:S<.:nting th", InuiL Innu 
Nation r ... pr.:s.:nting the Innu. and th ... NunatuKavut Community Council r ... pr ... S<.:nting tho.: 
Inuit-Metis_ Aboriginal cu ltura l and political populations cross gl'llgraphiea l houndaril's 
in Labrador so indi viduals ido.:ntil~' with their larg('r cultural comm unity as \\(' 11 as tlwir 
geographical community. Som(' Aboriginal groups in Labrador are fi ghting f()r land claim 
rights (Innu Nation and NunatuKavw). whil(' others (Nunatsiavut) hal'e establishcd s.:lf-
government. Each organization vies for access to tederal programs and tinan ... ial 
r('sources and ol1('n boundari('s and hostilities ar(' created bo.:tw ...... n ditkn:nl culluml 
groups sharing the land. T hi s shapes th ... poli li.:al and social wnl.:xl and stru.:lur ... of 
health.:ares ... rvi.:esavai lablc in indi viduul,:olTIlTIunities. 
Jurisdi':lionai ditkrenees bo.:tween the Labrador In nu. s.:lf-go\" ... rning Inuit and 
lnuit-Mo.:tis populations .:r ... ate thrL~ ditlcrent health .:ov ... rag ... agreements for th ... 
Aboriginal population in Labrador. Servi.:es (health and other housing and r ... cr ... ation 
programs) for Ihe Innu and Inuit ar ... the responsihilily oflhe First Nalions and Inuil 
llealth Branch through Ihe Non-Insured Health Iknc1its Program (NIIIB) ( I-kalth 
Canada. 2003). 
Th ... NIII13 provid ... s cov ... rag..: tor specified h ... ahh s ... rviees and 0.:'luip11l~· nl ifth.:) 
arc nOI insured through provincial. !o.:rrilflrial. or priva!(' insuranCl' eoverag('. In ord.:r 10 
be .:Iigible 10 receive NIIIU services, one must be a rq;is!ered Indian ac(;()rding 10 the 
Inilillll !lei, an Innu membo.:r of one o f llw lwO Innu communilies in l .ahr;IJor, an Inu!.: 
r ... eogn izcd by one oflhc Inuil I,and Claim organizations or an inblllunder the age of un..: 
whos ... par ... nt is an eligible recipient ( Ikalth Canad~l, 2003). Th..: Labrador Innu haw a 
dir~'el relationship with Ihis I'o.:Jl'ral program. The sclf~gowrninb Labrador Inuil rcc~'iw 
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health services and programs through provincial Medical Can Program (MCP) and 
Nunatsiavut government. who allocate funding from the Nil-II I. This has resulted in the 
development of Inuit community-based health promotion. put lic health. addictions 
prevention. healing and home care for Inuit populations (Num tsiavut Government. 
2009). Metis communities are not recognized under the federa l or provincial government. 
so arc entitled to the same services as lIny non -Aboriginal resi ,knt or the province. 
Provincially funded services through Human Hesources Labot r and Employment arc 
avai lable to those residents on income supplement in LabradOl . Residents who arc 
working. non-Aboriginal. and do not have access 10 private in!.umnce. arc restricted to the 
provincial MCP. Each group has thc cntitlcml'nt to privatc health insuranec - personal or 
work coverage. 
Howcver. covered services are not consistent belween hese jurisdictions. First 
Nations and Inuit Health Branch and Nunatsia \ ut cover travel. accommodation. and food 
costs for their hcneficiary9 residents. Innu and Inui t respectively. lnnu. Inuit. and income 
support residents requiring assistance with daily living tasks when outside of Labrador 
are also eligible for financial support to be accompanied by an escort. 
[n Labrador. residents restric ted 10 Me l' accessed the ~ 1edical Transportation 
Assistance Program (MTAP) orlhe provincial governmcnt to Ilclpco\"cr a portion of the 
costs oftraveltu access medical ly necessary. physician related services outside ufthe 
region. The MTAP is a provincial governmcnt program that pTJvides financial assistance 
to residents who avail of MCP and incur subst,Ul tial out-of-pcx·kettrJvcl costs 10 reach 
" Forthc purposesofthislhcsis. a bcndicia')· i s apcT~on who rece ives fina lCial support fOTCOSlS 
associated"ilhacce ~singhcahhcaTc services thTough ;'p;lniculargovcmrr enldepanmenl.lnnuand Inuit 
arc bcneficiariesofthe l' irS! Nations and Inoit Heahh 13 r.mc h. Nunatsiavut Jo ,·cmmcnt redist ributes 
funding from FNlllllforLabradorlnuil. ln lhiS lhcs is. ;lI1y Jlluitrecc iving tundingforhcalthcarc is a 
NlInatsiavlllbcncficiary. 
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ml:dic"lIy nl"Cl:ssary in s url~1 hl:"llh c"ro: Sl:rvices (Govl:mmenl of NI: \\ loundl:md and 
L"brador. 2011 b). It is avail"bk 10 "II rl:s idl:nls Oflhc provincl: II ho arl: rdi.:rrl"d oulof 
IIK"ir 1:00mTIUn ily by" phys ician and med Ihl: crilnia for dislanel: tra"ded. MTAP applil:s 
S["ll"citic cri leria 10 Labradorians dUl" 10 dislance and melhods of Ira vel b.:llwen 11K" region 
and rckrral ccnll:rs in largl:T cilil"S. mosl notably SI. John 's OT llalil~.x. Nova Scotia. AI 
Ih l: liml:ofinlcrvicws. MTAI' provided Labradorians wilh $ 1000 lilr Ihl:ir tirsl rdurn 
ll ighl in a 12-monlh IK~rioo and cosl shared Ihl~ balance ofrl:maining air Ira vel 
I::qxndilurl~s al 50% (Gowrnmenl of Newfoundland and Labrador. 201Ib). tfresidl'nls 
drove 10 services.lhey were reimbursed $0.16/km iflhey ITawkd in e;.:ccsso f 250() km 
in ,I 12-l11onth ["Il"rio<i. If a residl:nt was recl:iving privall: insurJnce bo.:ndils.lhl: insur.mn: 
provider ;}sscss("d MTA!' claims and d igibk eXJX'nscs \\'("fe rl:dueed by Ilk" amount paid 
by private insuranc(". This b .. lanCI: was ;lsS("ssed bas..-d on thl: guiddirh."s of r·.lTAt' 
(Gowmment ofNewfoundtand and L.brador. 2011 b). Thefe is no provisinn Illf Ihe 
rdaled costs tor palil:nls with I:xlraordinary h<lrdshi ps. such as discascs requiring 
considl:rabktravel. 
A maximum of$t 25 is provided for utilizing rcgiSh:rcd accommodations 
providers and Ihesl: palil:nlS C,m claim up \0 $2?1Jay in prol'i ncl' and $-1] oul of pr,wi n.x 
lor klOJ. Palil:nts ml:dil:ally rcquirl:J to fl:111ain in Ih l: rdi.:rral rl:gion II hill: rl:cl:i \' ing 
Ircalllll"ni or ;}waiting lransplant. can claim up 10 <l m<lximum of $ 1500 lor 
accormnooation and a maximum of $700 tilr food JX'f month. If a rl:sidl:nl rl:quifes;1Il 
I:scort whill: temporarily fl:siding in anolhl:f rq;ion. Ihl: e$Con is e:>;["Il"ctl:d to pay his or 
her own lravclcosts. sharc accommodalion and is prol"idl'd a maximum meal allowancl: 
of up 10 $700/monlh. COSIS 1i)r I:scorllravd/<lcCOlmnodalion/food coSIS li)r shorter trips 
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arc not covered by MTAP (Government of Newfoundland ane Labrador, 201Ib). The 
Newfoundland and Labrador provinci al govern ment's MT AP subsidi zes a portion of 
travel costs for those living in rural areas who do not receive coverage through the First 
Nations and Inuit Health Rranch (Innu people in Sheshatshiu l nd Natuashish) or 
Nunatsiavut Government (Inuit). The MTAP \ \ <1S implemented in 1998 to assist 
Newfoundlander and Labradorians who incur significanttTavcl costs accessing insured 
health services not available in their region. However, MTAP onl y covcrs "medicall y 
necessary" health services. or those outlined under MCr. Thi s has been confusing lor 
some residents of I.abrador as travel for dental. eye care. and para-services such as 
physiotherapy. speech language pathol ogy, and allergy tests. are not services covered 
under the program. In addition, M l AP dues not uffselthe eosls Il lr escorts to travel wi th 
patients or fur procurement of medical eq uipment once back ill their communities 
Significant changes were made to the i\ ITAP in the 20 11 provincial budget. rrior 
to these changes, the MTAP fun ded the li rst S1000 ofexpcns(s in any 12-month period 
from the date of initial travel with remaining claimable e'(pen ~ .e s cost-shared at 500;" 
Claimable expenses in excess of $5000 during a 12-month pcliod were cost shared at 
65% (Government of Newfuundland am.l Labrador. 2007). Re ;idents were required to 
pay up front costs and apply for reimbursement of expenses. Thi s was a concern 01 
Labradorians people who could not atlord CO Sl s associated wi h travel. In addition . 
Labradorians were nol covered fur fu el costs unless they drov·: at least 5000 kilometers in 
a year. This meant residems who did not have air travel as an )ption. were left paying 
significant out-of-pocket fuel costs (Canadian Broadcasting Corporat ion LCUCJ, 2010). 
In the 20 11 provincial budget, the Province announced il was enhancing the MTAP by 
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eh:mging reimbursement of 50% 10 the prt.'paylm~nt of 50'% of the t'ost uf airfar~' fur 
r('sidenls. In addit ion. a llocation of$700.000 10 the 1\'ITA P in the 2011 budget redm;es the 
pri vate vchicll' l'Xlx'n~ threshold from 5000 to 2500 km lor tho~ trawling to a.:.:ess 
i n sl1r~'d lIK'di.:al sen' ic('S. This change was n.'troa.:tiw to O.:tob..:r 1.2010 (Labmdor-
(ir~'nld lRcgional Ilcalth Authority II.GR II AI. 2011). AttlK,tim .. ' ofintl'n' ie\\ s.this 
poli \:)' was yet to b..: impicmented 
Mod es ofTraw·1 in Labrador 
I.abrador has the highest l"ll'r.:~'ntage ofpcople ~eking medi.:al .:are outside \11' 
their rt.'gional area in tlK' province of Newfoundland and L lbrador (Newl()Undland and 
l .abradorCentn.'lor Ilcalth Information IN LCII II. 2(07). A bril'fdiscllssion on tmvel in 
l.abrador is n~'CesS<lry as one of the ways this research explored a.:cess to health .:ar~' in 
Labrador was by examining 1~lctors related 10 the physical environment 
Atlhc timc of this rescareh. n:sidcnts relied heavily on air trawl. so access to 
timely health care is subject to the nalUral .. 'kml~nt s; gcography, daylight hours and 
weather. TIK'rc arc thrt.'e domestic airports located at I lapp)' Vallcy-Goose Bay. Chur.:hill 
Falls and Wabush in West~'rn Labrador. Small Twin Oller planes service .:oastaL rellll1h:. 
and isolated communities on the nurth and south coasts uf Labradur. as hlrgcr planes arc 
unabic to land on the small gravel runways. Travel from northern. isolated coastal 
communities is eontingcnl on; acCl'SS 10 Ilights. wcather conditions. linancial costs. 
1:1111ilial responsibility, emotional fa.:lOrs. and gender issues. II isdillicuh t" impnssihk 10 
IraI'd oul of north cOaSIl'OlmllUnilies when Ih .. ~re arc high winds. fog and winter stUflllS. 
In addition. planes do not visit isolated \:Ommuniti~'s alkr dark ;IS th ... r ... ar~' no lights (HI 
Ih ... gravel runways. ther..- an.' mountainous rt.'gions surrounding northl'rn communities. 
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especially Nain. and the planes are not equipped with GPS or r,ldur. 
Patients who required immediute atten tion of an emerg. 'ncy physician or 
equipment unavailable at the local cl inic. such as surgery. maternal and speeiulist care. 
were required to travel out of their com munity to access care. ~ ince all necessary health 
services were not available althe Labrador Health Center in I-lappy Valley-Goose Bay. 
Labradorians who needed services beyond what was locally av lilable were referred 
outside of the Labrador region \0 the nearest sUl table fucility, V weather conditions, 
daylight hours. and/or the locution und status of the Medevac plane restrict emergency 
medical evaeuutiOll. this situation increases phy o.;ical and mental risk to the patient. 
The Labrador Grenfell Regional Ilcalth Authority runs a scheduled evacuation 
plane lSehedevac) that services the six northern communities \ .vice a day. thn.'C times a 
wl'Ck (Monday. Wednesday. and Friday) 10 transport residents who have been referred by 
the nurse in theiT community clinic to the hospital in I-Iappy V, lIey-Goose Bay. The 
Labrador Grenfell medical evacuation plane (Medevae) servic"d emergency silualions in 
Labrador Ihal required patients 10 be trans fernxl to hospital scr , ices in I-Iappy Valley-
Goose Bay or beyond. The Mcdevac plane em barked wilh nur: ,es and/or a physician 
depending on severity of the emergency. and eq uipment to pro l' ide on the spot care and 
monitoring while in tmnsit to a suitable health care facility. 
The Provincial Air Ambulance Servic(' was moved to Ilappy V<llley-Goose Bay 
from SI. Anthony. on the Northern Peninsula of the island in 2)10 10 improve access 10 
emergency services from the hospital in Labrador West and in llappy Valley-Goose Bay 
to the island or onward depending on the near.:st suitable healt h care facility (Dodge, 
2010). Because the Air Ambulance is a large ai rcraft (King Ai '), it is limited in tennsof 
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wh<.'r(' il can land. Th<.' Twin Oller Mcdevac must shullie pati<.'nts from north and south 
coast communities to llappy Valley-Goose Uay before they can board the provincial /\ir 
Ambulance (Uodge. 20 10). 
Residcnts of Labrador who lived on the Trans-Labrador Ili ghway were able to 
drive 10 access nOIl-emergelll health care services in Ilappy Valley-Goos..: 13ay or in 
N<.'w!()lmdland. The Trans- Labrador I li ghway connects the \\..:sl. central. sOUlh-east, and 
soulhern points in Labrador, including I.abrador l'ity/ Wabush. Churchill Falls . the UPlxr 
I.ake Melville Region, and communities on Ihe south coast of Labrador connected to Ih..: 
highway by road. The Trans- Labrador highway connects wilh Fermonl. Quc~bec \\esl of 
l .abrador(·ity and Ihe LO\\"('T North Shore ofQuebce south of the Labrador Straits. Th..: 
highway is a seasonal gr.lVcl road, and is. al limes. impassabk during Ih<.' wintc'r months 
Although il has improved :lceess 10 Il appy Valley-GooS<.: llay lor individuals on Ih..: south 
coasl, the road conditions arc o]kn poor. th..:re arc no service stops or c..:11 plwile 
r..:ceplion. w..:ather conditions ar..: inconsistent and thcre is little lrallie t<lsid<.' from larg<.' 
transport Irueks) on Ihe 488 km of dirt wad bet\\'<.'cn Happy Valky-Goose Bay and Port 
J lope Simpson. The Blanc Sablotl F..:rry 10 Ncw]oundland is 137 km past Port Il opc' 
Sim])Mln (J)..:partm..:nl ofTransport,llion and Wnrks. 2012). I'leas(' sec ApIK"ndix A for a 
map of 1.abrador. 
Residents can also lrav..:! via boal from coastal C!lmrllllllities and orl\\ard 10 
Nnv!ound land . A daily fe rry servicc runs throughollllhe spring/slllllm..:r/ tilllmonlhs 
bcl\\..:..:n Rlanc Sablo!l on the Qu..:bee- I.abrador border and Sl. Barbe on lh .. ~ Northc'rn 
P<.'ninsula of New]()undlalld. This section of the Strait of Belle Isle is g..:nerall) 
impassable during winter and some spring monlh~ du..: to Ihe break up of in: that .:an 
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block the Slrai\. The ferry Ihal ran year round between Happy ' l alley-Goose Bay and 
Lcwisportc on the north coast ofNe wfound[and was cancel[ed when the south coasl road 
opened in 2010. Therefore. it is no longer possible to travel di r.:et[ y from Happy Valley-
Goose Bay to the island by ferry (Government of Newfoundlar d and Labnldor. 2010). 
There arc three Labrador ferry services that run from June 10 l\ ovemocr along the cast 
coast of Labrador. The northbound lerry services pons in Rigo lc!. Makkovik. Postville. 
Hopeda[c. Natuashish. and Nain from I-Iappy Valley-Goose Bay. The southbound lerry 
scrviccs pons in Rigolc!. Canwright and iliad . Tickle ports fn: ,m lIappy Valley-Goose 
Bay. Last[y. a fcrry connects thc communitics ofChariottelOwl . Nonnan Bay. PinsenC s 
Arm. Will iams Harbour and I'ortl·lopc Simpson on the soutlH:asl coast of Labrador 
(Government of Newlound[and and Labrador. 20IU). 
Labradorians wcre not receiving equi valent financ ial support for travel. 
accommodations. food or per diems when the~ were referred ( utside of their home 
community or the Labrador region to seek health care althe ti me of interviews. Thi s 
study investigated how residents of Labrador ..:opcd with travel limitations when 
accessing health care in and outside of Labrador. 
Hea lth ellre Orgllnizations lind .' al."ilit ics 
Many organi7..ations arc directly or indireclly involved in the study of health and 
health service delivery in Labrador. including the Labrador Ahoriginal Health Research 
Committee. the L.abrador Institule and the Di\ ision of Comm unity I·lcalth and 
Humanities of Memorial University. Dalhousie Uni versity. L tbrador-Grenfell Regional 
Health Authority. the Nunatsi avlll Government. the Mushuau and Slwshatshiu Innu 
Nation. the NunaluKavut Community Council and other Labr .VJOf non-governmental 
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organi zations. 
TIl\: Labrador-GrenlCiI Regionailleahh Authority provides th" majority ofh .. ahh 
~e rvi ees in Labrador. They arc responsible tor a population of just I .. ss than 37J)()() in X I 
communities in the area north ofUanictt"s HMbour on the Northern Peninsula and all 01 
Labrador (LGR II A. 2007). The services arc delivered through 22 t~lc i litie s . including 3 
hospitals. 3 community hcalth cenll·rs. 14 community dinics/nursing stations. ;lIId J long-
telln care facilities (LGRII A. 2(07). The corporate h"adquartcrs tor l .ahrador-(irenfell 
[{egiomlll kalth Authority arc in 11appy Valley-(joose Bay. 
I lospitais servicing Labrador arc the l .abrador Heahh Centcr in Happy Vall .. ~y. 
Goose Bay. the Captain William Jackman Memorial Hospital in l .abradnr West. md till' 
Charles S. Curtis Ilospital in SI. Anthony on the Northern Peninsula 
I he Labrador I kalth Center inllappy Valley-Goose Uay is a 25-Ix'd lilcilit)' with 
a 24-hour emergency department and outpatient clinics stalled by I:unil) physicians 
Each physician is responsible lor the medical care of a coastal community. ( kneral 
practitionerstra illed in sJ}l:c ialist areas deliver spec ia lty car .. and vis itingslwcialists 
provide services at the center On a regular basis everyone 10 three m0111hs or once a yl"ar 
(LGRII A. 2007). SJ}l:ciuli st care includes gener<Jl surbery. all anesthl~tie s and an 
ohst .. tries!gynccology. TIl(" hospital o lTcrs full diagnostic (CT scans. radiology. 
Illalllmography and laboratory) and rehabilitation (physiotherapy. occupational therapy. 
and s pc..:ch-Iangu~,ge pathology) services. lnterpr..:Wt ioll servin:s arl' availahl .. in llluktitut 
Irom Ram -Xpm and lnnu Emun trom <Jam-5pm (LGR lI A. 2007). 
[he Captain William Jackman M.:murial Il uspital in Llbrador Cit y has 20 beds. 
of which six arc des ignated lor long-term care. Inpatient units provide medical. major and 
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minor surgery. obstetrics. pediat rics. respite. palliative and imellsive care. The hospital 
employs six family physicians. a general surgeon. an anesthesi<l logisl. and three dentists. 
The Charles S. Curtis Memoriaillospiwi is located in ~ t. Anthony and is a 50-bed 
faci li ty. It services the people of the Northern Peninsula. the scuthern coast of Labrador 
and a large numbcrofresidents of the Quebec I.ower North Shore. mostlikcl y due to the 
ferry route that tmvcls from Blanc Sablan to St Barbe. The ho ;pital om:rs specialty 
scrviees including anaesthesia. dentistry. family practice. gene 111 surgery. internal 
medicine. obstetrics/gynecology. ophthalmology. orthopedics. pathology. pediatrics. 
mdiology. urology. and psychiat ry. 
In addition to the hospitals. there arc I..J community c1i Tli cs wit h primary care and 
24-hour observation capabi lities III Labmdor. " peci ticall y. the ·c arc six located in the SIX 
northern coastal communities. Nain. Natuashish. Postvi lle. Hopedale Makkovik and 
Rigolet. six on the south coast in CartwTight. Black Tickle. Cl"arlottetown. Port I lope 
Simpson. SI. Lewis and Mary's llarbour. one servicing North West River and Sheshashiu 
35km outside of Happy Valley-Goosc Bay, and one servicing Churchill Fall s in central 
Labrador (Government of Newfoundl and and l.abmdor. 2002 •. These community clinics 
arc staffed with nurse practitioners. Physicians visit once a munth for regularly schedu led 
visits. 
Faci litators of Access to Hea lth Carl.' Scn 'ices in labrador 
Two historicall y importam strategies tllr improving access to health care services 
in Labrador were recruitment and retention strategies and Tel :-heahh. 
Recruitment and Retention. One of the !irst etlorts 10 recruil physicians and 
nurses in the province of Newfoun dland and Labrador began in nursing stations in 
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I,abrador in 1892 and was led by Sir Wilfrcd Grcnfel[. a British Medical Missiomlr). \Iho 
tool; it upon himsdflO rais.: money to establi sh regular Iwalth carl' scrl'iees in l.abrador 
alkr tral'<'ling there to investigate living conditions among loe:.1 tishenncn. I Ie 
cst;lblishcd the Grent~11 Mission, \Ihieh Ial ... r became Ihe Intl'rnational Grcnkll 
Associalion. In 1981, Ihc lnternalional Grcnl~11 Association sold tlK~ir Illl'dical scrl'il'l's 1,\ 
Ilk' provincial gOl'cmm('nt for $ 1 (Higgins, 2oo8b). 
Physicians at thc Labrador Ileallh (\'ntrc in Il appy Valky-Goos..~ Bay Iwrl' 
traincd in gelK'ral specialist scrvic ... s such as internal medicirll', obsk'lri('s, gynl'cology, 
psychiatry, and surgical car .... hut sp..:eialists \\ ... r ... hi storically nOI prescnL TIll' 
(,ovcmml'nt ofN..:wfoundland and Labrador has s":l'era l ine..:nli l'es in place 10 eneourag..: 
h..:alth car..: profcssionals 10 worl; in rural r..:gions oflh..: provine..:. including a r..:sident and 
medical stud..:nl praclic..: initialive that pmvid..:s linancial support to stud..:nts and 
residl~nts who commit 10 praclicing in areas ofrEl'ed in the province. a rural bursary for 
nUNing students 10 complete a rural practieum, and a dentislry bursary program \Ihich 
r":(juires rec ipients to fultill a practic..: commitment in a rural ar ... " dClcrmincd hy Ilw 
province (Gol'cmml'nt of N ... wfoundland and Labrador. 2012). 
Several olh..:r initialil'es in Labrador have ix..:n irnpkm..:nll'd 10 irnpml'C 
r ... cruilment and relcntion for nurses and physicians. Th..: lirst is Ih..: North..:rn ramily 
Medicine Program (NorFam) pmgram. oller..:d through Memori;ll Univcrsily"s Facult) ,)1' 
Medil:ine Famil y M..:dicinc program developed 10 lrain physicians in rural pnl('liee. 
NorFam' s 16-\\'el,I; rUfal bmily 1I11'dicirK' rotation gil'<'s physicians valuabk ..:xpcrience 
in nrr;d pnKlicc sellings. This program is inlcndl'd 10 introdlK'l' sludl,nts 10 rwnhcrn 
lil~sly lc and m..:dical praclic..:and to incr..:asephysil:ian rl'Cnritrn..:nl and rel..:nli"n t"tlK' 
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Labrador region (Memorial University. 2008). 
In Happy Valley-Goose l3ay. linding appropriate and ,l( lcquate housing has Ix-cn a 
challenge for many health care professionals. a~ well as other community members. 
Labmdor Grcnfclll-lcalth sought to remedy this si tuation by ofcring new working 
professionals housing units or at least three months to find a d\lc1 ling. I-Iowever. many 
people have been forced to leave the communit)' due to the high demand and limited 
avai lability of housing. In 201 I. the provincial government am ounecd it would allocate 
$650.000 for repairs and renovations 10 housing units uscd by '/ isiting health care 
professionals (Government of Newfoundland and Labrador. 2( Ila), 
Tcie-licalth. Tc1e-health is a video-contereneing syste n that uscs infonnation 
and communication technology to Improve access 10 health SCI vices. Ileahh Canad,1 
views Tele-health as the bridge 10 accessing health care across thi s geographical gap. as it 
allows patients and providers to ta lk as if the) were sitting across from onc another 
(Health Canada. 201 I). Jong (2004) found Tele-hcahh usc in I ,abrador saved residents 
and physicians time and money associated wi th travel and allowed people to stay in their 
community 10 access care. Tele-heahh initiat ives in Labrador Imvc helped residcnts 
without access 10 primary care physicians or specialists to con mit wi th physicians outside 
of their region. 
The Labrador region was linked with the Smart Comrrunity project. a tCdeml 
project to increase technological capacity in rural areas in the ate 1990s (Peddle. 2007) 
SmartLabmdor began as the Smart Comm unities Demonstmti )n Project for 
Newfoundland and Labmdor in 1997 to help ensure that infor nation technologies were 
being used eflcctively for business. human re"o urces and cCOI lomic development in 
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l.abrado r(SmanLabrador. 2007). SmanLabrador installed Tele-heallh sites thruughout 
a ll reg ions of Labrado r including thn:o.: communities in thc ccntral rl.' gion. si x ontlw north 
cuast. so.:ven on Ihe south coast. lour in the Labrador Straits and threo.: in tho.: wcsto.:rn 
reg ion. This initiat ive made Labrador one o f the most c·onnectcd arC;lS in Ihe country 
(SmartLabrador. 2007) 
In 2005. a pan-provincial Tcle-heallh projeci was initialed oclween Iho.: 
(;ovcrnmcnt or Newfoundland and l.abrador, Canada IIL~allh Inlo wa)' ( rundo.:d by Ihe 
fo.:dera l government). tho.: Newloundland and Labr .. dor Centre lor 11e,llth Infimn:ltion. lItd 
Ihe Regional I kalth Allthoritio.:s in tho.: provim:e. Since its incept ion. Ih..: New!i) llTldlanc! 
and Labrador governmenl and Canada I kallh Infoway haw invcs1cd apprnxintatd y $6 
million into inl'rastructuro.:, equipmo.:nt and prujo.:c t supponlhroughoullhe province and 
palient consultations have increased provinciall y from (,() per mo nth in 2005 to -1-82 Ix r 
mo nth in 2010. Then.' wcr<' morl.' than 50 functional Te1c-hcalth locations Ihroughoulthc 
provincc. 19 o f tho.:m localed in Labrador (Canada 11o.:;lllh Inloway, 20 1 0 ). Telo.:-h..:alth has 
oco.:n improving in r..:cent yo.:ars with tho.: addition ornew app lic;l1iolls (or us..: ill rur, ll 
wlIllnunities. With the addition or new applicat ions comes access to SIX'cialists Ihal 
communit y memh<:rs would otho.:rwisL' hilvL' to travd long di stancL's 10 access. 
SU mmlU) ' 
My expo.:rio.:nces living in Labrador lur two yo.:ars gaw mc lirst-hand o.:xpo.:riL' no.:l.' 
w ilh the 1~lctors that influencc acco.:ss to health caro.: servico.:s in Labr'ldor. Ivl y in-do.:pth 
rl.' se'lrch examining loc,11 organi / .. 11ions. provincial and kdcral policio.:s, and Ihl' ph)'s i~' aL 
social and cultural conh::xt of Labrador ho.:llxd me 10 si tu"to.: my ro.: se;lrch will1ill tho.: 
conto.: ." t of historical and cont0.:111por.lry inlUmliltion. Thi s chapwr ho.:lps l'mnK' Ilk' 
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following data analysis chapters by demonstmting how the euhJral and geographic 
diversity of Labrador. coupled with Ihc small and dispersed population over 11 large 
landmass. creates a complexity of factors influencing access 10 health care services lor 
Labradorians. The following chapter outl ines the interview line ings highlighting the 
major challenges accessing health care services in Labrador from the perspective of 
respondents. 
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C h:l l'tcr 5: n a ta Anal)'sis - Majur C hallcnAcs AcccssinA li callh Carc in Lahradur 
This chapter pr.::s.::nts lindings rdat.::d to challmges acc.::ssing h.::alth care sl'rvicl~s 
in Labrador from th.:: data analysis of nine one-to-one inll'rvil'ws and two focus groups 
wi th health care providers, administralOrs. and community mcmbers of Happy Valley-
Goose Bay and Nunatsiavut communities. From th.:: 11 transcripts. I identilied th.:: main 
themes and associak'd 1:'lctorS crcating challcngcs and strategies to overcoml' t)wm in 
Labrador. Spccilically, 13 1:'lclOrs were categorizcd into lour owrarching theml's that 
cr.::atl'd challengcs acc('ssi ng Iwalth care services in Labrador. This chaptl'r also on",'rs a 
discllssion on cach 1:'lctor by linking the findings 10 availabk lih::rature. TIll' I()ur themes 
and ass(lciated faetors that inllucnee ace("ss to h("a lth can ... Sl'rviees in I.ahrador, mapped 
in Tabk 2 aTe physical environment (disl<Jnce 10 service, weath.::r. geographical 
landseapc). [lOl itical and socio-eulluf<11 environment (cullurallandscap(", jurisdictional 
coverage, historieal/social conti ...... \. cultural ~a fcty), gender (maternal eare. dif1~rential 
serviec usagc, seasonal work, I:'nni ly needs), and continuity and comprl.'hellsiVc·lwss oj 
earl.' (provider shortagcs, li t octwel.'l1 ("ommunity nc("ds and s<."rvie<."s). 
Th(" data analysis locused on the transcr ipts of the respondents involved in this 
fl'scan:h. reprl'scnting a small .';.ample of I,abradl'rians. Nok' that the transcripts arc 
individU;11 perspectives .• md do not represent Ihe pcrsjll"Ctivc oLdl health ("aT(" 
administrators. provi(krs. or residents of I-lapp), Valley-Goose Bay :Ind Nunatsiavut. or 
retledtl\(" scntiment ofalll.abnldorians_ Thes(- lindings arl' Illl"ant 10 highlight diwrsl' 
perspectiv.:s 10 illustwte the eomplcxiti.:s surrounding :lecess to health car.:: servic.::s in 
Labrador. but cannot be generaliz.::d to all Labradorians' e:\pcrienc.::s accessing health 
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Table 2: Identified themes and associated factors influenc ng access to health care 
services in Labnu.lor 
II. Soeio-eu llura l ami political 
environment 
III. Gender 
Weather 
( ,eo'ra hic landscape 
Cuiturallandseapc 
Jurisdictional e<werage 
Historical/social context 
Cultural safet 
Maternal care 
m llerential sen · icc usage 
Seasonal work 
r amil ' needs 
IV. Continuity and Comprehensi veness l lcalth care pro, ider shortage 
of Care Fit between con munity and service 
Physica l Envirunment 
Where we are born, where we live. and where we work directly intluence our 
physical and mental health. The ways health is aflceted by phy;ical environment arc 
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din..'Ctl y relevant to health policy (Dummer. 2008). The identi fi ed factors associated with 
physical environment signi fic ant ly infl uence access 10 health Cire services in l ,abrador, 
mirroring a national pattern of barriers to acce~ s ing heal th care created by the physical 
environment in other mral and nonhern arcas ,)f Canada (Brov'ne, 2009). A common 
theme that arose from Ihe inlcrvicws was the pn..>carious nature of living in isolated 
Labrador communities: 
In Labrador, you arc physically i"nlal(""d from service by geography. So you have 
geography, you can·1 change that. You havc fl y- in COlrmunities. You h,lVc no 
road access. You have weather. And \\ cather is a constant factor. Today Ihe 
weather·s good, Ihe planes arc Ilying. Friday Ihe weall·er was bad. Ihe planes 
didn't fly. 
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Since Labradorians rely mainly on air transportation to ;\ccess spL'Ciali st. 
emergency. s..:condary or tertiary care in llappy Valley-Goosc llay and larger centers 
outside the region. factor such as weather. geography. HId distance to servin's \\Cr~' 
addressed in most interviews. 
Wra thl'L A health care provider practicing in the region for over 30 years 
dl'scrilx'd how wcallK'rand scasons atTecl the abil ilY ofNain (and other Nunatsiavut) 
residents 10 travel outside of theircommunilY. 
IkcauS(' of ils localion. Nai n is wry wcather depL~ndent ... For emergency care. 
thc plarK' can usually only gct in on daylight hours .... So it could be only a 
window of maximum six hours during the wi nter months. which means the other 
IX hours, ther.,' is no way in or out ... In tenns of access to care. it's much more 
challenging in the north .,. 11K' morl.' rl.'mOll' a (J<' rson is. thl.' hardl'r it is to accl.'ss 
In Labrador. "I.'ather usually creates the mOSI chalknges t,)rair trawllwil'l' a 
year. during "fr~'eze up" in December/January. and "break up". March/April. when iel' 
starts tn bre,lk up ,md mow Ihrough Ihl.' Labrador Strait and wink~r stonns. high winds. 
and log arc commotl. 
Usually at the change Ibcginning ,md endl of the Iwinterl season therl" s a 
coupk weeks where you cannOI gel a plane into these communilil's. It· s the 
freezing rain and lhc]tlg andjusl thewinlersl0n11 th:ltconws in . 
Tarlil'r, Browne, and Johnson (2007) found a simi lar pattern in northern Brilish 
Columbia. whcre residents I~KCd challenges accessing health C<lre during t'rl.'l'Zl'-UP and 
brl.'ak-up seasons in IllI.' fall and spring, wlK'n storms and iog prevent nights l'rom landing 
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and taking ofl and ice is too thick to allow boat tranic. 
Participants made it dear that weuther not only poscda threat toacccssi ng 
emergency medical ullention. but to specialist scrvices in Happ .' Valley-Goose Ray or 
outside the rcgion. One pan icipant discllssed how missing a sP'o 'eialist uppointment 
aneeted the well -being of Labrado rians. 
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You're 1I1ready booked off from your place of employment. have someone lined 
up to look after your kids ... and then th('" weather's do\\ n. you have to caned all 
of that. Hopefully you'lI have it reschedukd, and you d)n't know how long that 
wil l take . .. the special ist may not come back unlil next year ... You' re not gett ing 
that diagnosis ... and who knows whatlh('" probkm is. nlaybt'" something thaI 
needs to be treated urgcntl y. 
Geugraphy. The geographic location of communities i l l I.abrador atTects how 
residents access health care scrv ices. Hecause many com muniti('"S in 1.abrador are isolated 
and ny-in only, geography may create chalk nges accessing h('"illth care when weather 
mukes air travel impossible. In Nain. mountainous regions arm nd the community create 
difliculty taking off and landing, especially during high winds .md low visibi lity. 
Resid('"nts faced additional ehullenges accessing health care because Nain is the 
northernmost and farthest comm uni ty from llappy Valley-Goose 8ay and has the shortest 
dayl ight hours in Labrador. One participant described several ( ,ther factors that create 
ditTicultyforairtrawl: 
It 's the only community on the coast that doesn't have .he airstrip lights. 
because of the large hills that surround the community of Nain. they can only 11y 
when th('"r('"'s day li ght. Becausc we don' t have air traIT e control on the coast of 
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Labrador, the pilots on the planes, they talk to each other. \\hen the~ arc 
approachin);,landin);. or departing ... And it's ,111 );ra\'d dirt runways as \\ell 
I)isla nn ' to Sl'n·il·cs. Residents of Labrador must tm\'d long distanc\'s ttl acc\'ss 
health care within and outside of the region. "If a patient in Nain has to seck a ser\'ke 
that cannot be provided locally, it's a long way to travd lor them .. Access to care 
outside Nain is tim\' consuming and COSily:' 
Greal hardships resulted l{lr bmilies len behind and lor patients \\ ho II ere 
isolated from thl'ir communities while away. 
IAI chalkngc would be the lilll<' away. The other is being away in a strange 
environml'11I, wheT<.' things arl~ very ditli:renl. For someone who had newr ocen [n 
Goose Uay, to go Irom Nain to SI. 10hn 's is quitc scary, 
A pregnant Inuit woman Irom Nain who tr,wded alon!,'to I lappy Valky-GOllsl' 
Bay lour weeks before she g,1\'e birth acknowledged Ill'T fedings of isolation . "It is a long 
time to be <lway.lo r a month. I can't wail to go back ... I jusl miss IX'ing honK':' 
An Inuit communi ty m!,'mber of Il appy Val1cy-Gl}()Sl' Bay anticipated stress 
associated with tTavdin); Ion); distanc!,'s while in recovery: " llaving 10 gd on the pl:111e 
not I\:ding wdl and gd home th:I['s stressful. And no[ knowing what [hl~ flllure's going 
to bring. I can onl y imagine if I lived on tIll' coast:' SonK' Labradori;lI1s made decisi"n~ 
betl\een treating life-threatening illnessl's away from homi.' and spending remaining days 
in their homc communities with family . 
I'm goi ng to liw lor a year if 1 t,lke [he tr!,'almen\, but I'm from Naill. I II ant t,l slay 
home now wilh my famil y instcad ordaing six trips to SI. John· s. Yuu understand 
II hat I'm saying? A conscious decision on II hat priorities arc. 
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Soeio-Cultural and Politica l Em'ironmcnt 
Although Labrador has always been a cultura lly diverse place. li::dings of 
segregation in cultural heritage have arisen in thc last several decades due to political 
di vi~ions . 
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When I grew up in Labrador. there was very little acees ; to anything. There was 
one doctor in Northwest River. one hospital. We went to the nursing cl inic here in 
I-Iappy Valley if we got sicL .. there's ohviously been a great expansion of 
service. but the other thing that changed since I was a c1 lild is that we were just all 
from Labrador and now we are specilic cthnic groups \\ ith our own hcalth 
management. .. Politically. we have a bit ofll blend. an( what that docs is it 
inf1ue nces the access 01 anybody who physicall y lives i 1 Labrador. 
Factors oflhe socio-political and cultural environment identilied in interviews were: 
cultural landscape. jurisdictional dinO:rence~. historical/soc ial context. cultural safety. and 
institutional rac ism 
C ultural landscape, Communit ies are not only cultura Iy. but geographically 
distinct and factors inil ul'nee access to health rare services in different ways depending 
on the specific location of communities. There arc distinct difT,:rences present between 
lind among the fi ve Inuit communities. two lnnu communities. each of the Inuit-Metis 
communities. and the multi-cultural comm uni ties of Labrador. 
Accordi ng to participants. some polieics work on a region-wide scale or in 
communit ie~ of the same culture. but most health policies neee 10 be adapted to the 
disti nct health needs and un ique characteri s ti c ~ o f specitic corrmunities. De~pite 
siytificant difTerenees in cultural practices. hi ;"lOries. lifestyles and social contexts of 
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Nunalsiavut Inuit and Labrador Innu, some Nunatsi;lvut admini~tralOr~ repnrted Ihal 
[XJlicies handed down from Ihe federal government onen IUfJlptogethef these tllO 
culturally distinct groups, "We struggk with ~I lot of what I kalth Canada produces, the~ 
think in our OCSI inlcrest. but it"s all Firsl Nation '" I will go 10 my gmve Idl ing Ikalth 
Canada, 'We're noll'irsl Nalions!' So, it 's al ewry kwl" 
Participant s reported greal dill\:n.'llces among ('ach of the liw Nunalsia \'ul 
COl11l11unitil'S and discussed Ihe importance of ada piing policies and programs to ~'aeh 
communily dependi ng on its nl'eds, 
You can't cOl1lparl' any ofourcornmunities . J think Ihal protxlhl y Nunalsiavut 
Government and us in J kalth and Social Del'clopml'lll arc much nmrl' cons(' ious 
of the need \0 notlry and hal'l' orK' sizl' tits all. e;lUSl' il docsn'l work ... We do Iry 
wry hard thmugh our rl'g ional health plan and our eomlllunily h.::alth plans II) 
lailor WI13t wc're doing in our eommuniti('s s[X.'C ifieally . 
. lurisdiction:!1 diffcn'nn's. Political di visions m.::an dini:rl'llI cultural 
communil ics in J.abrador havl' dilkrCIll SOUrCl'S of funding for soc ial sl'rvic.::s. Although 
all LabrJdorians access the same health carl' sysll'm. 11K' ways in II'hieh thl'Y do so is 
i n t1u~'r1l:eJ signilieanlly by thdr cultural heritagc. In intervicws, jurisdiclio1J;11 dilli.·rerKes 
in health C;lre cOl'cmgl' werl' idellliti('d as the most significanl factor crcating imXIUil) in 
aeCl'SS to health care c()\'cmge in Labmdor. It was reported that esternal he"lth lx'nctiIS. 
available 10 some communities and not availahk to otIK·rs. further segregale Ihe ditli:r.::nt 
Aborigi nal communilies and non-Aboriginal eOlllmunilies in th.:: Labmdor h'::;llth car.:: 
sYSll"1Il 
I'o lilicall y. \111<11 you ha \'..- is s..'rvie..-s Ihal arc fund.::d by th.:: Ii:d.::ml gOWT11l1l!: ll1. 
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Ihal arc available to First Nat ions and Inuit hut not availahk to the NunatuKavuI 
So in fa.:\. what you have is a 'have' and ' have-not" wit lin a 'have-not" situalion 
ltmakcsil vcrydifli.:ull lor health .:arc providers to makedccisions aroundcarc 
Nunalsiavul Government w vers travel to MCI' insurcd services and uninsured 
services such as denIal. optometry. aud iology, and rchahili tatio 1 for their beneficiaries 
Participants identified inuividuals who slip through the cracks of the hureaucracy in Ihe 
provisional coverage of health can: servi.:es. 
!'or the First Nations and the Inuil. we have Ihe Non-ln!.ured l!calth Dendits 
systcm. and with that system, your medications are paic tor, your glasses arc paid 
for, your dental is paid for up to a point. Your medical lransportation ... your 
accommodation .. . your meal s .. . II you necd a walker. }OU have a walker .... l'or 
the non-Inuit and non- Innu people living in Labrador ir Ihese .:ommunitics,lhey 
don ' t havc thc samc covcrage, unless they're income stpplement. .. HRLE 
[[ [uman Resourecs Labour and I~m plo~ ment lo l. /Jill if : 'ou're .Ioe Blow and 
you're working and you're wh ite and ) ou're living in t11ese communities and you 
mayor may nol be on good im;ome, fh l'n there's the str Llggle. 
Due 10 difTerent j urisdiet ional eovcrage of health care s~ rvices , some rural 
Canadians ftKe greater out-of-pocket .:osts of travd to health Clre services than others. In 
Labrador, low-in.:ome residents who depended solely on the pl"O vincial Mel' were 
limited in terms of services they could access \\ ithout in.:urring oUI-ol~pol:ket COSls 
Mer doesn't .:over oploml:lry. b..:eause that's not a ph ~ 'sieian provided servicc. [t 
doesn ' t cover dental. If you ha\ e to go to 51. John's [01 an abortion. lhat"s nOI an 
10 Iluman Resources Labo!l r lmd Employment (HR LE) now Ihe [),.;panm ; nt of IIdvan("cd Educ3lion and 
Ski lls, is the NL provincial govemmcm dcpanmem res ponsiblc for deliver ng income suppon paymems 
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1\'ICI' covered service. So, :111 or these things ... dOl'sn't cover physiotherapy, or 
any of these other modalities.,. It only covers physician sl'rv i c~', 
I{ural res id(~nts who do not receive adl'<luate tr.wel fundin g have been 1()lInd to 
have low utili" .. ation rates of provinciall y covered health care services (Pong, 2007), Rur'll 
residents show even lower utili zation of services not covered under provincial 
jurisdictions, such as dent istry, optometry, and rehabi litation services, as pnwineial 
program s an: unlikd y to covcr travd costs \() access uninsured services (pong, 2007), 
Ih~si dl'nt s limited to MCI' accessed linancial support 10 tra vel long distances through the 
MTAP, Participants said that MTA I' linancial support was insutlici ... nt ,lIId thl' rdt)rl' 
r ... s id ... nts limit ... d to Mel' lilt ... d gr ... at ... r linancial chalkngcs traveling long di stanccs th:m 
I.abradorians who rcc ... ived fulltravcl cOVl'ragc. Travel out of I,ahrador, accommodation, 
food and ot her incidental he:thh-related costs can be very exlX'nsiv .... " If you don't haw 
non-insured health bendits or another tylX' of insuranc ... it" s very ... xlX'nsiVl' .... Cost is 
enormous :md a lot oflX'0pk here. because o f the l'Conomy. they don't have ;1 lilt " f 
money:' Anotl!!,'r participant echoed this s~,ntiment: 
We forget that som(' peopk ... don't havc tlK' ability to just slap the Visa on the 
counter and gct your Ili ght.. . a trip to St. John' s for some pcopk Clln be tlmus;mds, 
particularl y if you'r ... Mede-vaeed ... you 'rc paying for tlw ambulanc~'s, y(l u'r~' 
(Xtying lor the nurse eseort, you have to IXly your accommodation in SI. John' s. If 
you're the person going with the person who' s admi Hed. you go\{a bri ng 
yourselvcsback. 
Some ... ommunity members sold personal assets 10 pay for tlwir health ear~'. 
I decidl'd 10 sdl my home - I' ve been a home owner It)r 20 years ... You're 
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talking $1600 for two liekets ... and ten days staying in a hotel - all at our own 
. .. But. I'm not waiting, cause 1"11 lose my appointment. So, whal ifsomc 
people don't have the IlinaneialJ ability? I made a eons( ious dccision. I can't 
wait. I'm selling my house .. . and we' ll lise it to lix my leahh. 
As discusscd in the cnvironmental scan . Innu, Inuit. or income suppon residents 
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n:quiring assistancc with daily living tasks when outside of Lat rador, were abic to bring 
an eseon (family member or friend) . but residents restricted to viC !' were not. "The least 
thing that you should be worrying about at that l ime is how Ihe hell you arc going 10 get 
home ... the government should allow you to hal'e your main Iceus on your lami ly 
member:' 
I here was a COlllillon sentiment aillong cOlllmunity IllCllbers that linancwl 
inequilies in access to health care existed betll ,,;cn dillercnt cui ural communit ies of 
Labrador that left many peopic financiall y draincd. mentally stlcssed, and in some cases. 
led them to disregard their health because it was 100 expensive to leave the region to gain 
access to required services. Therc was common hesitancy to sp:ak out about 
discrepancies injurisdietional diOe rences. One participant olle 'ed her perspective on the 
NIIIB. which is available to lnnu and Inuit in Labrador. 
It' s so hard to talk about thi s because ) oujust sound lik e a racist. but that's not 
true. Inuit and lnnu arc covered for ast ronomically larg': amoUIllS of stull and 
when you talk to people that arc ·t he others', who woul J be settlers, Metis. and 
people who arejusl here and nOllOO lI eahhy, il"s a ditf:rent story. Thcrc' s an 
appearance of 'Oh that crowd in Labrador. they gcl all ' hat Aboriginal money.' 
Ilut for those people I mentioned. it's not a level playin ~ field. Thc~'re belowlhe 
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k v<'1 of suppon. So th.:: ri s ing tid(' docs nOi rise all ships. TlK~ r.:: arl'lx'opk Ilho 
sink, and it' s r<'{//~) ' unfair. 
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Jurisdictional diOcrenc('s in health care coverage mean that certain cultures in 
l.ahrador sulkr greater vuln.::rahility 10 linanc ial harriers to health care s..~r\'ic.'s than d{, 
o thers. According to participants, l.ahradorians limited to Mel' cowrag.' f:'K'l'd the most 
signiticam financial barriers to accessing provinciall y insured and uninsur.::d health .·ar.' 
serviccscrealed by juri sdiclional difl"r.'nees. 
lI is lo rical/soda l con tnt . II.::alth is inllu.::nc.::d hy th.:: soc ial and hi storical 
rcaliti.'s facing Labrador Inuit communiti.::s. Th.:: foll owing is a pas~ag.:: fl"Olll an inlcrl' icw 
wilh an Inuit community ml'mocr r.::collecting th.:: rdocation o f Inuit from llebron 
hig hl ights thc hiSlOrical dll'Cts of colonization on Ih.:: Iradition:.11 way of Ii Ii: and 1\<'11 -
b.::ingof Llbrado r Intlil eultun .. 
Whcn tlwy moved us OUI of I kbron. Ihcy s.'g r.~g:'lIed us in all the communiti.::~ 
along 11K' coast. so Ihcrc would lx' on.: .::nd oftown- th.:: Ikhl"On s id.:: . Wh':l1 Ih.::y 
took us from th.:r.::, scparatcd us. wcllthat" s wh.::n it all st:.u1.::d 10 happo.:n.::h 
Th:'lI· s wh.::n th.:: Inuit lost Iheir spirit. Y.::ah, spirit J gu.::ss you call il eh. And 
unh.:althy b..:haviors staned alkr IhaL from b..:ing hdpkss. )'ou kno\l "! I'copk 
drank to .::scapo.: \he re:'llil ), uf whalwas happ.:.' ning to Ih.:m and 11K'), slarted .:ating 
l()(xjout ofthe slor.::s ri ghl?Causc lhey w.::ren·l going olil OTlllll'laTld . And \1': 
\Il'r('n'\ used 10 Ihal 100<1 dl. We had no control anymor.::. Our culture \Ias dying 
Anyway, that' s wh.::n il happo.:n.::d ThaI' s when \Ie 10SI it. Ther.' was no l·olor :'111 )' 
l'anic ipams not.::d Ihal hi storical dli:cts of co loni zal inn ar.:: prolili:r:' Lt.:d b) ,'Ih.'r 
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soc ial realities including the effects of climate chnnge on tradit ional ways of life. 
inwming mining and mincral explorat ion companies in the NUJlatsiavut land claim area. 
food insecurity. nnd housing instnbi lity. 
In llddition to everything thars nonnllily going on in Nt na tsiavut. you've got 
climate change thnt"s real ly impneting on everything. [t" s impact ing on food 
security. [fs impacting on mental \~ e ll n ess. [t" s impaet i 19 on medical 
transportat ion. And everyone wants to consult. because you ' re to ld thnt's what 
you must do and people are consulted to death. And it"s right that there should be 
input. but hoy. Right now. ifs a bit of oH:rkill. You've ;;ot uranium jkople 
coming in lind tel ling you if II be okay to mine uranium in I'ostville. Then you've 
got the gas nnd oil people corning in m1d they want 10 l<J lk about Sllm~' of the 
implications of that in Nain . 
rhe social detcrm inants ofhcalth need 10 be addressed in Labrador communities 
dUl: to its lower health status when compared to the remainder " fthe province (Stat ist ics 
Canada. 20 12b). Addressing the root causes of lower heath stnt JS. however. is a long-
tenn process. In the meantime. it is e(.lulIll) im portllilt to ensun: equitable access to 
needed hcalth care scrviccs so that the most vulnerable rural re::identsreceive the 
interventiOIlS they lleed to access health care (Pung. 2007). 
Cultural safety. Cultural safety is an important aspect <lfhca lth care delivery. 
rcsearch. and policy develo pment neross d i ver~e populations and is particularly 
appl icable in arcas of Aboriginal health beeausc of the historical. soc iaL and polit ical 
eontcxts that impact on how ind ividuals access health care (Srrye . .Ioscwski. and Kendall 
2(09). 
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Participants <lddres~d cultural challenges with heahh polieil's, progmms. 
s..- rvices. and providers in Labmdor <lnd centers in Ncwfo undland and other provinces. 
"Thel lnnuand ln uitlbcndieiari..-smighthacethefinancialeowragl'.but ... i{lrthe 
l11<ljority ofth..- people that live in Labrador., cu lluml needs arc not met. what .. ~wr they 
arc" 
I.ac k of cultuml safety in the h('alth care system in Labrador was allribUied \0 
scwral factors. The tinn was inadequate cultuml eompetenn' of health care professional s. 
I.abrador (;renfell Health provides cultural orientation to new physici ans practicing in 
Lahrador. Alt hough orientation is mcant to introduce them to the Labrador wildemess 
and the dilferent Aboriginal cultural traditions. sevcral participants e.xprcsscd concern 
that cultural orientation programs for new physicians lacked Inuil n:prcsentation . Other 
community members felt cultura l orientation programs furtlK'r promoted sll'rl'OiYpes of 
Aboriginal cultures, instead o f directing attcntion 10 the cultural and social conte.xts or 
vuln..-rahle l .abmdor Aboriginal populations, According to one participant : 
When you look at the orientation. cultural awarcm:ss t{lr all tl1\: new medical st,llI 
they goolT in thc country It's ac tually a holiday where people go o il and ski 
and do all the fun things. and it' s the stereOiypieal people , You're promoting 
the stereotypes and you're reall y not gelling at the local stull .. 
Second. lack of cultural safety in the health care sYSk'rTl was attrihull'd to high 
turn-over rates and long work ing hours of health care professionals in 1"lilral!l 'r. Se\'l'r:ti 
partici pants [dt creating appropriate cultural orien tat ion for health care professionals was 
important to impro\'C cultural competence, hut equally irnporlalll was cnsuring stalThad 
till' tlmc 10 complete tlK'1Il and Tl'crulting and retaining st:liTth:11 were able to make hmg 
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tenn commitmcnts to living in Labrador. As one participant noted: 
There's a lot of work Ihal could be don~' around improving cultural saki)'. You 
can create al l thc cultural competency packages Ihat yOl want 10 help people 
undcrstand the Inuil. nobody's got the time to do them . .. Turnover is so greal 
that you are always faced wilh this dilcmma of the rcvolving door 
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rhird. there was concern Ihal cu ltural education programs werc restricted to 
physicians. " It needs 10 be that way for all health professionals. especia lly social workers. 
because they gct brought here and they get sent to an Aboriginal community:' 
Fourth. participants identified a lack of support provided to Labrador residents in 
rcferral centers outside o f St. 10hn ' s. AI the time of interviews, Nunatsiavut was 
providing ground transport. translat ion serv ice~, ae(;Qmmooatio IS and rmvigationa l 
support through the Native Friendship Centre and other support'> in SI. John·s. 
Our guideline under Non-[nsured [Health Benefi ts Prog 'am] is the person goes to 
wherever is closcst. But . .. because the dilTercnce in cos in going \0 St. John's 
and going 10 SI. Anthony is not that great. and because, .. orthe need for 
additional accommodation costs and road transportation, Occause Vie don't havc 
our own system in SI. Anthony, if s j ust as cost-clTccti w and certainly more 
culturally supportive to have thc client go to SI. 10hn·s. 
Non-Aooriginal Labradorians also rdt their rural euhuT< -was disregarded in the 
health caTe system outside of Labrador. Part ici pants were conc. fIIcd that culluml supports 
available to Inuit and First Nations peoplc were not available Ie non-Aooriginal or [nuit-
Metis residents of I,abrador. although they come from diSlinct \ ommurrities as \~ell 
Without navigational and eullUral supports in new urban ecnter ;, participants said thcy 
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li.:1t scar~~d. abandorK'd. confused and disr.::g,ard.::d in th.:: h.::allh car.:: SySI'::11l oUlsid.:: "I' 
Labrador. 
Thcn:'s no patil.'l1lnavig,ator 10 help patil'l1lS of any rac.::. any nationality 10 
navigall' throug,h Ih.:: sysl.::m. E".::n som.::thing as simp!.:: as . Where do J go I"r 
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:1Ccommooalions?' or 'Where do I go 10 access food T Ihl.'rl' should Ix'someone 
out there ... So Ihal atle'lstthcrl.'·S soml.'on(' in the crowd looking out for )our 
best inten:sls. 
All participants discussed tIll' need lor menIal health and addictions pwgrams and 
support in thcir communitics and in thc entire region of Labrador und identilied these 
s\:rvices as scvercly lacking. MoSI belicved mental h.::alth counscl ing ,md oth.::r programs 
would be more ellecli\'e w.::r.:: Ih.::y run by community members aware ,If thc .::ul1ural. 
historical. and social conlext orlhe com mun ity. Drug ,md alcohol r\.'llabililalioll programs 
Iwrl' highlighll'd sl:verallimes as nol being, g,rounded in Ihe principles of cultural salet) 
Two Inuit 1I1en discussed Ihe Ia.::k of support in Ih.::ir communities IIJr alcoholism and 
drug abusc. One Nunatsiavut participant d('scrilx~d how h.:: was unabk 10 acc.::~s long-
Il'rm counsding becauS<.' th.::rc w.::n: no counselors in his community and the 
n:habilitalion prograI111{)r Aborigi nal adults which incorpor.JIl'd traditional h.::aling 
pmcticl.'s was discontinucd in Labrador. Inslead he had to lravelto Ilappy Valky-GllIISl' 
l3ay and s.::e dil1er.::nl provid.::rs ror on.:: \\L:ck counseling Sl.'ssions ewry tell 1110111hs. 
which he kit w,lsinctlCCliw IOrhiscondilion. 
Ac('ordinglo p.articipanls.lh.::n: isnol a Irue:tndcompr.::hensiv.:: und.::rslanding 
:lI1d appreci,llion jor Aborigi nal.::ulturcs within health carl.' inslitut ions \Ii lhin and outsi,k 
of Labrador. Aborig,inal and non-Aboriginal cOllllllUnil) mcmbers living in Ilapp) 
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Valley-Goose Day lind Nunats iavut communities spoke to the need for more culturall y 
salC health services and program s with in lind outside of l.abrad'lT for Inuit residents. 
According to II report from NAHO (200N). one way to improve cultural safety in the 
health workforce is by raising organ izational m\ areness of hi st( rical context. the diversity 
of First Nations. Inuit. and Metis communi ties. hcalth care prO\ ider-patient power 
relations. and how these factors arc manife sted in the conlext 0 · the Canlldian health cllre 
system. 
Institutional racism. Mc(; ihoon and Etowa (2009) argile that all fonns of 
oppression. such as racism . sexism. and ageism. are structural. neaning they arc 
embedded in social institutions such as the healt h care system :kveml communi ty 
members perceived there was instilUtionlll racism in the health ;"re syslem in L"bmdor 
"nd otli:red several specific examples of its occurrcnce. Reside·lIs of Nunatsiavut voiced 
their concern aboul racism toward Inuit. 
Irs important lor the slafTnol lo put pressure on our peuple. especially whcn it 
... Thcy don·t wanl to toleratc stuff like that. especially elders 
They should not have to be pressured in any way. shape Of form . rhcy should 
care lor the elders wi th more respect. 
rraditionally.lnuit elders are highly respected rnemhers ofcon,munit ies. Several 
part icipants felt this was a clear example ol" condescension and disregard of Inuil culturc 
in the health carc systcm in Happy Vallcy-Goose (Jay. Accordi ng to one participant. 
experiences of racism had len elders from Nuna tsiavut commuliliesovcr-slrcsscd and 
dislTlmghl when accessing health care outside nf their commun ities. producing risks to 
Iheir already vulnerable hcalth. 
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One elderly Ilnuit] mun Ilent up to the hospital here and he was sitting down tilr 
more tllan 6 hours bdore anybody seen him. I heard ofunotheT ... Inuit dderas 
wel l. he was waiting for 12 hours b<:fore somebody seen him. E\,l'ry linK" 
someorK' comcs up,t h l'r~" s always a story ... We r",speci our eldl'TS, \\1' Iry 1,1 do 
cwrything wc can for Ilwrn. Especially whcn Ihl'y"re old~'r, str~'ss can kill. That' s 
Ihe scary pan of il. I've had Inuit eldcrly women conI(' 10 Ille crying Ix'caus~' nf 
certain situations ... It's happening. it' s juslthal " 101 of people lhal \Iork wilhin 
Ihe system Ium a deaf car to il. . They more or less don't 1\;1111 to deal \Iilh ~(\u. 
so they neglect you. 
Inuit p.anicipallls described first hand I'xperi('nces wilh racism in 11K' hl'ahh car<: 
system outside of Labrador. Onl~ participant allribuk'd his removal from an alcohol 
rehabilitation progmm 10 mcism ... ngmin ... d in WI.'st.:m polici ... s Ihal did not fil \1 ilh Inuit 
ways ofh ... aling and rehabili tation. 
I was in there lor two weeks and their rules \Iere jusl. Ihe)' were 100 SlrieL You 
g('1 tlm'(' strikes in Ihe program or you're booted out. TlIl'Y gaw IlK~ a slrikl' on .. ' 
time Ix'eaus~' I wanll'd to II',we Ihe room Ix'causl' I was too hot. I'm Inuit ... I like 
the cold righl? They told ml' no. so they gave rne Ihe tirst strike Oo:!;<JllSC I Idl !"r 
15 minutes. The sc!;ond til11l' the}' gave me <lnOllll'r Siri ke was \1 IK'1l I lIas in a 
Sl.'ssion and [ Imd some !lash baeks and amongstllll' group [ felt a lillie 
uncom fortable and I wa11led to g.::t away for m.,ybe 15 minutes ,md wlll'n [ ;l~ked. 
Ihey So:rid 'No, you'rl' doing il too much. You So:ry you'r(' too hoi and nOli ~()u're 
having llashbucks." They gave me two strikes. And the third orK". same thing 
haplX'rll'd agai n. I was so hot. I wanwd 10 go outside and cool ofe so th .. ,~ wanted 
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me to ask the counselors if I could go out. 'I hey told me "You' re doing it 100 
much. You're out of here." Just like that. I was out of the program. 
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I'hesc stories are reminiscent of Whalen's e:><periences I /itncssing racism to Inuit 
in the health care system outside of Labrador (Whalen. 19(9), ,nd demonstrate Ihe 
importance of improving cu lt ural competence among praelition ~rs caring for Aboriginal 
residents of Labrador. Whalen (1999) writes that Inuit have t\I'( > inherent values in Iheir 
eulturc that need to be considered in health care interactions: re lpect lor elders and the 
imrortanceofrelationships. Peiris. Arown and ( 'ass (2008) wri .e that distrust and power 
im balances in health care interactions that do not address the c( ntinuing impact of 
co lonization can contribute 10 high level s of stress among AbOl iginal people Ihal has 
becn linkcdtoadvcrschealthouteomes. 
Gender 
Gender and geography arc increasingly being interlinkd as central in 
understanding rural hcalth all over Canada (Leipert and George. 2008 : Leiper! and 
Rl:utter. 2005). Labrador is no diflcrcnl. Gender was one of the most referenced themes 
relevant to accessing health carl: in Labrador. Residl:nts discus! I:d gl:nder by speaking out 
alx)ut issues associated with maternal care lo r Nunatsiavut residents. seasonal 
empluyment and hunting and trapping pallerns of Labrador me1. and fami ly needs and 
deep rooted gendered responsibilities of rnOSI I.abrador rami lie ,. 
Maternal care, "Ihe avai labi lity of suitable maternal care has been linked to the 
sustainability of communities (Miewald I:t al.. 2011). Research in Northern Uriti sh 
Culumbia found that residents felt a lack of maternal care could negati vely efl"ect the 
recrui tment of young fam ilies to the region. M i~wald el al. (20 11) wrill: that a lu~s uf 
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control over \\h.::r.:: womcn );ivc birth may h:I\'':: si);nilicant dli:c ts on per.::.::rtion~ and 
Ii:.::lings toward gi\' in); birth. Rural wom.::n participants thought the ability to giv.:: birth in 
th.::ir community could create positi\'e bonds bctwe.::n community and health care 
providers. enhancing the overall SlXial f:lbric of the community (Miewald et al.. 2( 11) 
Continuity of lar);er system supports throughout pregnancy, such as pre and post-
natal carl'. imJX)rtant to th.:: health ofmoth.::rand b.aby, is kIcking in communiti.::s \\h.::re 
women h:1\'e to trawl away from hom.: to gin' birth (Miewald':l al.. 20 1 I). In l.abrador, 
SOI11': nUJ';es provide strong pre and posl-n;]I;]1 C<lrl'. but midwives an,' nOI found in l'Wr) 
.::ommuniIY. As one p<lrticip:mt sai d: 
I.ong ago. jX'opl.: had th.:ir babi('s in Ilwir communitil~s. Now you'\,,:: got to come 
oulto Goose Bay almost a month bcfor.: your ddivl,'TY d:ltc. Thai pUIS a 101 01 
hardship on the 1::U11il ics ... There a rl,' st ill some rl,'g ionalnuTSCs. who happen 10 IX' 
midwiws. 11 Tlwy're abll,' 10 provide really good prl~nata l carl,' to their dil'l1Is and 
the brcastlc('ding support ... but midwikry is not pr:lctic.::d. 
In Labrador. pregnant women of coastal communities arc r'::(luired to kav.:: their 
communities to giv.:: birth in I lapp)' Va lley-Goose Bay at th.:: L lbr.tdor lkalth Centre 
Women Ir:l\'d twice throughout pr.::gnancy for ult rasounds ,lIId ,Ire requirl'd to rem;lin in 
l lappy Valley-GooS(' Ilay for Ihr.:1,' \\l .... ks (four iflhe woman is from Nain) bcforl' and a 
we.::k alier delivery. Administ rators ,md h':'llIh C;]TI,' providers inlhl,' Tl'gion \Wrl' linn in 
th.:: bclicflhat womcn had 10 com.:: to Ilappy Vall.::y-Goose Bay to dd i\'er h;lhies. sin.::e 
Ihe resourc.:s to aid in I,'m.:rg.:ncy situalions during (',hildbi n h \\'l'rc unavailabll' in isolall'd 
" f he p~rticipanl was rdi:rring 10 Brilish ",iJ"j,·cs "h" ."Llni.· to l.abr~Jor wilh Ih~ tnknl:ot;"uat Gr.:u1i:tt 
Ass,..", i;u;"n. According In Si.·'er~t particip3rns, lh~ Gr"n!"dt n"r~s "ho r"maiu in l.abmJ"r t",,~ ,'~t"n,i,~ 
miJ"it"',!) ~,,"wkJgi.'. anJ Ihis impn,,·i.'s ac<'~ss to pri.'- auJ post-natat car.: for mOlh,'rs "ho ti,,' in 
~o"''''lJnitj~, lacking n\akrnat car~ 
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communities. 
Whut enormous stress foru mom und a haby if you opt 0 deliver in the 
community and something \1 ere to go ll rong. [mean . [ (now that it means 
coming away from your community for several weeks. hut imagine the loss and 
the suffering you would fee[ if you didn' t do thut and y( u delivered und 
someth ing happened. I meun. you're tal l.. ingabout a [ifctime then. 
A[though muterna[ care decisions nt."ed to be made based on safety or resources 
and financial constraints (Miewald ct a!. . 20 11). Labradorians f ~ It it was equally 
importunt these de(;isions be mude with an apprc(;iution of cult I rul und wm111unity 
sustainability. Two pregnant Inuit participants e "" pressed their resin: fo r birthing stations 
staffCdby llluitliursesandmidwil'es in lheircommunities. Ihe tirstsaid"It"nurscswere 
trained from Naill. it would be good to hm e them there. I want 1 birthing station in Nain. 
so we can give birth in Nain. Women want their babies born in Nain and raised in Nain." 
The sC(;ond womun expressed tension between wunting to stuy n her community for 
cultural support and knowing the matcrial s were lacking. "Ccrt,lin equipment is missing 
in Ilopcdale.lsol it's bctterto come here .. .. People ure scared Iluck home. where it's so 
smal l .... but there should be more equipment !( IT people that have babies that didn't know 
theywere ... duc." 
Traditionally. Inuit women gal"(." bi rth \lllere they were ·m the land and were 
surrounding by grandm01hers. mothers. sisters. and uunts to hel p with delivery. At the 
time of interviews. if women chose 10 rema in in their commun ities. they were required to 
sign a /onn that transferred all responsi bili ty o r lhe health ot"w<)man and baby 10 the 
wom<Jn. Women were <Jble to bring an escort. Hoth pregnant women interviellcd had 
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partners who Iwre unable 10 leaw work, and werl' in Happy Valley-Goose 13a~ alone. 
I)artieipanls said although mosl women choose Iho.: baby's falher 10 ae.:ompany Iho.:m, Iho.: 
.:hoi.:o.: caused slress for Iho.: pro.:gnanl woman as mOlhers go.: nerall y do.:s ire 10 be present. In 
NunavuL il has beo.:n found Ihal tilr.:ing Inuil women 10 1o.:avo.: home .:an di~join l Iho.: 
l:,ulIily unil and pUI undul' pressure on 11K' pregmml woman (purdon, 2008). 
hl mily nccd s. Inlo.:rviell's wilh Labmdor womo.:n ro.:vea1o.:d Ihey \Io.:ro.: gener;dl y Ihe 
primary caregivers oflhe lim1ily. Although il is Slressful for families 10.:11 behind \Ihcn 
woml'n arc away se('king care for Ihcmselves or accompanying a sick lovl'd one, 
particip.ants said 1I"0men bore Ihc brunI or lhe slrcss 
II really pUlsa hardship on Ihc lamily. so your mom is OUI hel"l.'. Is Dad tl'eding 
Ihe kids righl? Arc Ihey being looked aller"? i\ro.: Ihey being c1o.:alll'd"! Are IIll'y 
being kepi lor"! Arc Ihe)' going 10 school on lillle "? Arc Ihey doing Iheir 
honK'work?" 
AI Ihe lime of inlervi('\\'s, dc.:p-rooll'd g.:ndered family carl'-givi ng 
responsibi lilies were dilTcrenlially imlxlding women ofLlbrador. -'A breaslli:eding mum 
\\ho h~ls 10 bring Iho.: olher child , 10 bring Ihe baby and Iho.:child ... II'sjusI Ihal added 
piece. Tho.: man .:an gel on Iho.: plano.: .. Thal's Ihe way il is. ThaI's nevo.:r going 10 
change." 
Slress W<lS Iwo-Iold lor o.:mployo.:d Labr.ldor women 1o.:;ll'ing Ihei r !;IHnrnurrilies lilr 
health care services, because Iho.:y wcro.: slil l expected 10 fulli ll Iheir Imdilional rolo.: as 
pri m,lry caregiver. "More and more women afe being emplnyo.:d, so you'l"e gollhal 
doubk I\hammy of your j ob. your Elmil),. you gOlla conk' out and 11K' minimum }OU'rl' 
OUI is 3 days:' This linding is nOI uniqlK' 10 Labmdor. Women o.:mploYl'd oUlside Ihe 
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home in rural Nova Scotia reported being ovem helmed by fccl ngs Ihal family 
ean:giving was their fundamental role and the) were increasingly burdened by dependent 
family members with declining health (i larold and Jackson. 20 II ). 
Seasonal employment and hun ting/tra pping pattcrn ~ . In coaslal communitics. 
many Labradorians. mainly mcn. work seasonally. In Nunatsia" ut. some men spend 
extended )X"riods of time Ihroughout Ihc )ear hunling and trapping on thc land. These 
months of work were reponed as critical for families relying or seasonal cmployment 
and/or hunting and trapping. This facto r appcarl'd more promin::ntly in interviews with 
residents outside ofl-lappy Valley-Goose Day. 
A lot of people here in Goose Day tend to have more of a yearly income thcy 
don ·t seem 10 be as tinal1l:ially burdened as someone who works seasonally. And 
our history has been lhe fi shery. or eour~e. so our employment has been during 
those peak summer lime periods and the rest or the yea! you're geuingjust a 
smal l fraction of this moncy through employment insurmce ... They don'l want 
to leave horne because they don 't want to miss out .. m d so they're putting olT 
their health care beeausc of tha!. 
Participants said there was a drop on'i n the rate of men accessing health care 
services while they arc working seasonall y. Seasonal workers ' disconnected from 
personal health circumstances while worki ng because their fan ,ilies relied on 
Employment Insurance during the olr-scason. " If you look al (Jur medical transportation 
statistics ... you'll sec lhe fall-off in the seasonal employment. People have 10 be prelly 
sick 10 miss work when they're counting on it for their stamps . ., t2 
" Historically in Newfoundland and Labmdor, ,,~e ks " " rked for unemplo: '11l~nl insurance purposes were 
recordc-d by paSling Slamps in a r .. ~ord book 
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IJarticipants noticed similar paHo.:ms in the rales o f l11en trilveling out 01 
Nunatsiavut communities during peak hunting and trapping timo.:s. 1vkn whn hUIli and 
trap rel y on lhese limitcd time periods 10 procure meat and sustain tlK' di~,t nftho.:ir 
Eunilies and commun ities throughout the year. The situation has becomc dire in n:G~'1lI 
years ixcause climate change has o.:aused changes in caribou mi gration and sea icc 
palh:ms :Ind. as S0111e participants nOlo.:d . hun\<:rs were unce rtain they \\oLdd ohtain 
e noug h food for their famili es. In lamilies that rel y on country food s as part of their 
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subsistencc, mo.:n wero.: said to prioritizo.: betwo.:o.:n their person;ll heallh .md providing I(".,d 
lo r thc iT lilmilio.:s. According to thesc participants, if a hcalth care issuc could be 
fXlstfXlno.:d, it would no t be addro.:sso.:d unti l alier hunting/trapping so.:aSOllS 
Tho.:n: is a pauci ty ofro.:so.:areh surrounding tho.: dICcls of seasonal work and 
hunting/trapping palto.:ms on access to health care so.:rvico.:s in Canada, but according w 
participants in this research il as a signilicant factor influencing access \(l twalth ear~' 
services for men in 1.abrador 
Cuntinuity and C ump rehensiveness of IIl'alth Ca rc Sen 'ices 
Continuity of earo.: impli('s there is consistency and predictability in thc way 
pat ients' aeccss and r(' ce ivc health care servico.:s. Compro.:ho.:nsi\'eno.:ss of carc implio.:s a 
physic ian 's a bility to ro.: spond to Iho.: vario.:l ), o flK'alt h C;lfo.: needs during a p:L1ient· s 
li!\:time. According to this perspective, tfllo.: continuity and comprelwllsi wlleSS or earo.: 
requires access to human reso urces ottwr than phys icians, s uch as Ilurso.:s, dio.:ticians. 
social wll rko.:r.;, and othcr health carc proli.'ssional s (CF PC. 1007), Al the time of 
intervio.:ws, continuity and co mprehensiveness of health ca re did not ,:x ist in Lahrador. 
I'he identified 1: lclo rs and suh-facto r.; o f continuity and compro.:ho.:nsiveno.:ss of 
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care arc provider shortages (access to speci alists and retention , nd recruitment 
challenges) and Iii between communities nceds and services (models of health care 
delivery. dissatisfaction with physic ians. long \\ ait limes). 
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Provider shortages. As reporte<! in Stati stics Cmada's ;omrmmily health profiks 
(201 t ). 65% of Lahradorians do nOi have a fami ly doctor. coml'ared 10 l2%ofthe 
province as a whole. Most Labradorians fel t th!.'y were unable t.) access physician care in 
a timely manner and reported seeing a different physician each time they went 10 the 
hospital. 'We get a 101 of doctors that corne fo r short periods 01 time ... and that gets hard 
because. thre!.'. four months down the road .. . they're gone." I articipants attributed this 
to high turnover rates of physicians. "The physicians are chang ng like socks and from 
the primary care pel"!;pcctive. it 's a very lrustratlllg place 10 live. And I can speak 10 that 
as someone who lives here. Very, very diOicult : ' Duc to high tll rnover rates. some 
participants felt physicians were unaware of pn sonal health hi!'lories of patients. so could 
not advocate for them in the health care system . Some particip~ nls said they felt 
personally responsible for themsel ves when it c rme to seeking Ippropriate care. 'You 
really do l1(."cd to look after yourself. Not knO\\ ing what doctor you arc going to get the 
next time you have 10 go up is reall y hard." 
AcceSl' lo lp eciulil" cure. AI the time o f interviews. there were no s]JCcialists 
practicing in Happy Valley-Goose Day. A pro\ ider described the state ofs]JCeialisl care 
in Labrador. saying ··the biggest challenge in Goose Bay woule be access of some 
slx."cial1y services ... most of us arc tra ined to a ~uniciem level hat we can provide a 101 
o1"the generalist specialty services . ... it' s Ihe sub-sfX.'Cialties th It an: missing." For 
community members who required ongoing specialist services for chronic conditions. the 
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lad: of slX'cialty s~'r\' i ces was chalk'nging. "TheTl:'s not wry many specialists in 
Labrador, the!1." s non(' actually that I know or. .. so people with arthritis or ,Iu[i stic kids 
or hearing problems or other disllbililies, you have to ITawl." As mer11ioned already, 
weather is a significant factor in whether or not a residcnt is able 10 tTavel by :lir 10 tho: 
specialist appointmcnt. Many individuals with chronic conditions do:cided \0 nUl\e III 
larger urban centers to saw on costs as~iak'd with freqlll'llI travl'l to and from 
I,abrador 
Wnil 'imt'.~, In Labrador, wail times lIro: prolongo:d due \0 Ilealho:r or olho:r 
gl~ographic factors Ihat impedo: travd 10 rderral co:nto:rs. According \0 p,lrticip:lr1IS, [he 
booking sysll'm proccdure at Iho: Labrador I lealth Co:nlro:, ro:sido:nts or I lappy V:llIe)'-
GOOSi,' Hay could schcduk' an appoilllment no less Ihan 11 month in advanco: with iI 
geno:ral practilioncr lit Iho: hospilal. "T'llk aboul access I[) ho:ahh care. You cannlll bl.".ok an 
appoinlmo:nt any more than a 1110nlh ahead and Ihat's if you can gel through:' AltlK' time 
ofinto:rvio:ws, participanls ro:por\\.'d thaI having a famil y doClor did nol IIll'an ri.lslo:r 
;IO:O:O:SS. which len wm\.' Labradorians learing '(lr Ilwir health. 
Tho:ircasd oad is full, you can'l g\.'1 in 10 sec [hem .... If you arl' onlho:ireasdo,ld, 
you'rl' wailing a good month, month and a halflO gd a doctor' s appointmo:nl. i'vly 
husband' s a ho:art p:J\icnl. Wailing .,. could kill him. 
rlK~re was agro:o:mo:nt among health cafe admini str;ltON ,lIld prO\ ido:rs Ihal lirsl 
Cllil taci with a health care provider such as a nurse is 1::lslo:r in Nain than I lapp) V:tllcy-
(;ooso: Bay. 
I don ' t know why they can' lii :>: Ihe syslcm hi,'re. rhey haw physil'ians \\orking in 
oUlpalienls and you can'l sc~' Illl'm for a monlh. Wdl ifyou'ro: in NlI ill. y\lU mi ght 
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have to wait a day or so Ito s .. :~ a nurse] .. th~ carc in Nain is actually bettcr from 
a routinc, day-to-day, primary care pro\i sion, than it is Ilcre in Happy Valley-
Goose Day. 
Participants reported that a consequcnec of long wait tiTles to sec gencral 
practitioners meant that the emergency departmenl in llappy Valley-Goose 8ay was used 
for non-emergent health care problems, such ~ medication reli Is, because residents had 
no other choice if they could not wait a month 10 see a physicia 1 . "Chances arc if I'm 
really, really sick, 1"11 have to go to the emergl'ncy department and . you know, that's not 
the best use of service really." 
Ovcruse of emergency departments is n:ported more in 'uralthan urban areas of 
Canada (Shcrman et al.. 2UIU}. Hodgins and \\ lIest (2007) conducted a study 
investigating emergency department use tor le ~s urgent problefls in rural and urban areas 
of New Brunswick and found tha! rural residcnts without a family doctor viewed the 
emergency department as their only ven ue lor obtaining routin,· care. They also lound 
that the use of the emergency department lor rd errals. prescrip .ion retills, and follow-up 
care was morc common in rural than urban areas (Hodgins and Wuest. 20(J7). 
Recruifnumf ami refenfion c1lt1l1enges. Labrador. like Il11l1ly northcrn, rural 
regions of Canada, faces challenges recruiting and rctaining he Illh care professiunals 
(Curran, Bornstcin, Jong and ncct, 2004). One particip..1nt des. ribcs thc challengc faccd 
in Labrador: "Recruitment and retention is an issue in Labrado ... There's a tendency for 
people to leave and work in the bigger. urb<l n centers. It" s always dirticult to recruit 
anyone. not just health care professionals. 10 rural and remole locations'" 
8uxton ct al. (2007) wri te that the more a physician is , part or the community. 
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thl' greater likelihood thcy will stay and cr..::ah.:: positive community bonds and 
intcry..::ntions. Part icipants in th..:: pr..::s..::nt study r..::cogniz..::d burn out in h"::'Jlth care 
prol\:ssionals. especially nurs..::s . in NunalSiavut communities and atlribut..::d i110 a I:u:k of 
community support nctworks and tong working hours in hi gh st ress environments 
withoUi profcssional support. 
I"herc·salackofn..'sourcestorthcm.thcymaybl·th..::onlyh..::althproI\:ssional in 
th..::ir licld co\"..::ring a community. covering threl' nr tour communilil·s. thl'ir work 
loads increase bceausc th..::y have a higher number of clients and soml'tim..::s 
tl1("y're the tirst lwalth professional coming in. with nobody having ix'cn thl'fl" tllr 
a long lime ... there's no b,1Ck up ti)rthem ... They·r .. • kind or on Ilwir own. 
Du..:: to high tum over rates. Nunatsiavut eommunilY lllembl'rs rCJXIrt.:d bl'ing len wilhoUI 
continuity in h..::alth car..:: profcssionals.··W..::only have one nurse i l1ouTcomllllmit) and 
ewry tUlle we g..::1 a nurse th.:}' arc overworked. overtirl'd. and Ihl'Y usually l'nd up 
\.::aving.·· 
One of the most oll.:n di scussl'd issues associated with rdaining h..::alth carl' 
pwfessionals was the lal'k of opJXIT1unities tor spouses and dlildren. '"The biggl'st issu..:: 
I isll'mplnYllll'nl tor SPO USI' S. Ifill(" spousc has no prosp ... ·ct for "::l1lpl()ynll~nt. \\'h) "::Ol1le 
hl'rl'T One participant fclt rl'c ruitcrs nCl'd to Ihink holistically about r:lInilies in order hI 
rclain hl'alth care protessionals. "Thl' family will evol\'(" and th..:: pc:rson will haw 
childr..::n ... the spous..:: may tind they want III work and arc lhey satis til'd with Ihl' I\ork 
environ ment... Yl'ry important 10 addrl'ss ifYOll ar..:: going to addr .. ~ss rCl..:: nlion ."" rhis 
tinding is common across ruml and northcrn r..::gions in Cmwda (Curran. Ilom~teill . .Iollg 
and Fleet. 2004). Rourke. Rourke. and Ildle Ilrown (11)96) reponed (h,lt r;lInil~ ,,::ol1(:erns 
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had a stronger influence on fema le rather than male physicians lnd the chief factor 
alli::cting female physieian's decis ion 10 praet iec in rural areas rnight be the prescnce or 
absence of employment for spouse and abi lity to spend time wi h children 
At the time of interviews. another chalknge was recruit ng health care 
professionals with the broad sct of sk ill s necessary for providin g care in isolated 
comm unities. not typical of new graduates. According to a part cipant: 
People who work in rural area~ need to he very wclltra ned and broadly skilled . 
If you put a new grad in remote communities and expec t thcm to work wi thout 
being trained \0 work in that environml'11!. they won', s>ay 
This has been a documented tinding among rural physi( ians across Canada. 
Curran. Hornstein, Jong. and Flect {20tJ4) wrile: "In an isolaleo selling a physician carries 
greater responsibility and must usc a wider vark ty of medical ~ kills." (p. 5). According to 
participants, more e.xperienccd nurses nearing thc end of their (areers were typically the 
ones Ihat stayed in thc commun ities for longer periods bccause they had Ihe ski lls to deal 
with thc broad range of issues. "We' re fi ndi ng the nurses that ue com ing and staying 
permanently ~eem to be the older nurses that arc at that ~tage in their life." 
Fit between cummunity needs and sen ·ices. P:!rticip<lnts kll services <",:!ilable 
in communities did not tit the needs of the community. According to one participant. il is 
not only access to health care services. eq uipment and providers that is necdcd in 
Labrador communities. This participanl fe lt health promotion ,.ctivilies needed 10 iiI the 
specilic nl:ed~ of their communi ti es 
We need to spend more money on heal th promotion, btlt we nced to understand 
ca\:h community. They arc <I ll d itlcrenl and ... bc\:ausc ) fthe dillhc111 value 
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systems. dincrent ethnic groups. we need to understand how Ihealth promotion I 
\\orks Ii.lreach. 
A health care provider discusses how the deicterious dlccts of colonization 
diil;':r~~ntially ailcct NunatsiavliI cOlllmunitil's and imped.: heahh promotion and sdf-car\' 
m;ti vities, 
There' s :l lot of issues, You"ve gOt the food security issue. You' v ... got thl' lmusing 
ovcrcrowding. You've gOt all of tile IilCtors tlwt impact on peopic through 
colonization, rcsid ... nt ial school s, Til You have communiti ... s that arc more in 
cris is than others and you' ve gOt pcopk who ar ... wry much into survival rllo{k 
and you aren ' t going to Ix' abk' 10 do any of this S\.'II: car.: wi th peopk in survival 
modc. 
In British Columbia, Aboriginal wmmunity memlx'rs di scussed the need tilr 
heahh care prokssional s to think b.:yond th.: ml-dicalillood and consider and .. ddn.'ss 
h.:alth carl' n,:('ds . .:spcciall y nK~ rllallll'alth n':l'ds. from a social d.:terminants ofheahh 
pcrsp.xtiv.: (Buxton l't aI. , 2(07). Thc nl~l'd Illr acc.:ss 10 appropriat.: m.:ntal hl';rhh and 
addictions scrvic.:s in Labrador was on.: of the most signi1icantl y di scuss\'d i ssu~'s \\ h.:n it 
carnl' to tit hct\\'l"en community nl'eds and SCf\' ic~' s. On.: participant dl'scrilx'd the 
situation in I lappy Valky·Goosc Bay. "The scrvices to support pcopk with lIluhipk and 
complex ne ... ds arc not hcr ... ... th ... r ... ·s no psychiatric, Sl.'cur~' t~rcilit ~ ... The scrvicl's lor 
Il1l't1Ial Iwahh an.' not Ill'Tl' ... tlll' r("s no psychiatri st." At the lime o finlerviell s. 1.;rbrador 
Grenfell I kahh was n,::c ruiting a psychiatrist. bUl due 10 lhe :rbscn': l' of this sp<-'cialist 
.:arl'. social work counsdors \\.: rl' tilling th.: rok for 111':lItal he;rhh c;rre sen ices in th\' 
region. Although residents describ.:d ment;rl health counSl.'l ing s~~r\' i.:.: s in I lapp)' Valk) -
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Goose Ray as lacking, the comm unity was the primary referral xnter for Labradorians 
with mental health and addict ions needs 
Participants said Nunatsiavut communities faced the added factor ofwidespn.:3d 
addiction issues surrounding drug and alcohol consumption am m:knowlcdged the 
in3dcquaey of3vail3ble counsel ing services. " [n N3in ... they d In't have social worker 
counselors. They have community heal th workcrs, who don't h Jve a social work degree. 
so their focus is more along community support. group support Not one-Io-one in-deplh 
counseling." A Nunatsiavut participanl accessi ng counseling services in Happy Val[ey-
Goose Bay lor an alcohol addicl ion said servicl's in his commulilY could nOI handle the 
severily orlhe problem. 
Small community, lots ot'a lcohohc . Hut nobody goes ' hcre 110 do counseling) 
II's hard, bUllhey don 'llreat it. rhey don't pay no atter tion to it. Th..:r..:'s so much 
drinking going on ... There's a support group. but Ihey cm't handk the people .. 
they're rClIlly alcoholic . [leavy, heavy, heavy drinkers 
Similar sentiments flowed Irom comm unity members o r other Nunats iavut 
communities. "Over the years. especially when it comes to cou nseling . .. )we arc) 
completely left in the dark . . Right now there are no counselor ;, thcrc's no one I can go 
10 sit duwn with:' 
Nunatsiavut residents seeking addictions counseling in Happy Valley-Goose llay, 
discussed social workers' lack of experience \\ ith socillL cultUial and hi storical contexts 
of Inuit in Labrador and the need lo r counselors with expertise in counseling who are 
from Labrador. .. [ would like 10 sec eOllnselor~ from alung the coast who already 
experienced some stull', who arc older than us Therc arc lots rftccns who arc young 
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parents, that ne("ds counsding. but they can't g("t it prop<'r sOI11('til11('s: The ("ul turall y 
hased adult rehabilitation program that operated out of North West Rivcr. I.ahrador had 
been closed. which mcant Inuit residents had to leavc tIll' region to acc~'ss drug and 
alcohol rehahilitation programs. A NunatsiavUi participant r~'n1('mber~'d the program as 
being more culturally rich than thc \:Ounsding services he was rcceiving during the tiI11~' 
of his intcrvicw. 
I'hey closed down .. Used to go out camping and stay out lor the night ... Used \0 
go lishing ... They II'crc good too ... thc)' IVcrc all from Nurthwest Ril'Cr. the 
\:Ounsclors ... Thcy do dilTcrcnt way than othcr outsiders. If l \:Ould stay therc. I 
Ilould stay thcrc." 
At thc time ofilllervicws. thc provinccand Labrador(jrcnkllilcalthll'erc 
rccruiting mcntal hcalth and addictions counselors in all communities in NunntsiavlI\ 
"By having th("se prokssionals in th(" community. it will r('duc(" the numocr ofJX·(lpk 
coming down .. .. the sen' ice would be located in the community. pcopk wouldn't hav~· I,) 
be away from th("ir tamily for live days to get counseling." 
Illuppropriule models (if c(lfejor i.m/aleli lIor lllem C(J lIIlllIlllilie.\". AC(~ording In 
p;l rlicipanls. moud s of health care in Labrador were inappropriate for isolatcd nonhcrn 
cOll1l1lunitics. Adlllinist r.ll0rs rccognizcu one palh to improving access to hcalth can.· is 
hy introducing primary care models in Nunatsial'ut. Primary Cit rc delivcry is hased nn a 
holist ic ;Ipproach that takes into "ccnunl the culturaL physical and s(}e;al cllvironmcnt and 
treats 11ll'llIal and cmotional as wcll as phys ical well-being. Thi s is in line with Inuit 
idcologics and culture of health. l'rimary care models also crnphasil.c thc il11fXlrtallc~ (If 
continuity ,IIlU !.:nmprc1wnsivcness oflw<tlth car.- (C FPC. 20(H). 
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rhe Newfoundland and Labrador health care system co"npensatcs gcn('ral 
practitioners basLxi on a fcc structure. within \\ hich consul tations ar(' coded and 
compensalion is allollco for di lfcrenl lasks. In I abrador participants said Ihal physicians 
were nOI ol1cring health promotion, self·car(' and counsel ing b\eause Ihcrc is no 
compensation for Ih('se scrvic('s. 
Mcr doesn'l compensate a physician 10 ~pend lim(' with the clicnl helping Ihe111 
with self-care, Each visit is c(l(k d and if ~ just not in Ihe r>~ , Ihis counseling piL"Cc. 
Ihis promotion- l( s nol in thcir funding, 0.;0 why should tl ey do it? So ifth('y can't. 
wcllthcre needs to be other peoplc that can here, And thi ; is whcre that whole 
multi-disciplinary. truc pri mary carc model should come in. 
Community mcmbers m three rural Aboriginal commull ities in Briti sh Columbia 
identified a need for phys icians 10 ex pand Ihcir scope ofpraCli l:e 10 include prevention 
and proactive care ralher than cura tivc ~md re'lclive services.ellsure continuity of care 
through long-tenn commitments and 10 maintai n partnerships wilh communitics to build 
public health (Buxton el a1.. 2(07). Similar conc('rns around Ih; limited scope of 
physician practice were being raiscd in Labrador and partieipa Its believcd Ihey should be 
able to access a broader scope of care in thcir communities wi thout having to seek 
r('ferrals fro m physicians. Thi s perspectivc is ill uslrated by the followin g commenl: 
--There is Slill opposition by physicians to th(' other prolcssion;lI s having the same scopc 
ofpr1l(:lice,., Ihere slill isn'lthal fu ll t('am reC<lgnilion approac I of the other providers 
who can providc Ihe corollary serviee:'l'articlpanls felt Labralorialls faced added 
challenges sceki ng referrals lx"Cause mOSI did nOI have famil y doctors and had 10 travel or 
wait upwards of6 weeks to receive a referral , Participants felt if primary carc model s 
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were available in isolated communities in Labrador. l"I.'sidents would not haw 10 trawl 
outside of their .:ommunities so frequently lor rekrrals from physi.: ians to ~!C.:ess other 
modalitiesofheahh care. 
D;}'Stl1;}!tlC1;OIl 1I';1h phJ".~·;("iI", ("(1ft:. Community members identiii.:d a lack of 
rapport with physi.:ians .:aus.:d by high turnowr rates. heavy workloads. and limited 
'!C':"·ss to linnily do.:tors. whi.:h len th':111 dissatisli.:d with physi.:ian .:are. A Nun,l\siavut 
community member voiced hi s rdu.:t,mce to be treated by over·workt.'d physicians and 
how it has lcd him to avoid dealing with his health. saying IK' had "sn~n staff lIPSl' t. 
irritable. and annoyed ... [" vc been referred out for .:he.:k-lips and 1"w tllrrll~d it down 
be':3l1Se I think. 'Wc ll this person wi ll he too dillicliit. .. An Inui t community lIK'mrn.'r of 
Happy Val1ey·Goosc !Jay echoed this sentiment· 
I"d rather sce a resident.rn.'causc they aClllally take tlk' time .. and they look al 
your p.:rsonal history ... and Ihe Inllrs.: praditionersllhal work out ofGoosc IJay 
and North \\'.:st River. th':Y'I"I.' b.:t\er than half the dodors lip ther.: .. They t~lk.: 
more of the tim.: l1.:ed.:d to figll re things out. 
On.: participant discuss.:d r.:sidents' reservation to a.:.:ess mental he.lith .:are 
providers be.:allsc ofth.:ir la.:k ofknowkdg.: on the social. ':lIltural and histori.:al realities 
Ih,1\ impact Labradorians' ment,,1 \\'elln .. 'ss. Mental health irll'quities in Aboriginal 
conllllunili .. 'S in ClIlada cannot be addressed in isolation nfthe background nl 
coloni7 .. a tionthatco1l!inueto shape access to h.:alth .:are. he:tlth care expcriell.:es and 
mental he:tlth outcomes (Browne. SlIlye ,!Ild VarcO(', 2005) 
l"his is sayi ng nOlhing of the pcnple in that division in Labrador Gr .. ~nfell I kahh. 
but Ih.:yare nO! trusted ... This is why Nu natsi:l \'lIt have their own mental health 
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divis ion. and peopk who are in that di\ i~ ion have not got the training ... So 
you've got the people who have not got the real connections, even though they 
think they do, who arc in tile otliees with the big saiarie ; , tlnd you've got the 
people who run the job with the Aboriginal organi;t.-lltioll who have some of the 
passion, hut not necessarily the skills they need. 
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Peiris, Brown, and Cass (2008) write that when care providers promote trust. reciprocity. 
effective communication. and shared deci sion-making with Ab )figinal patients. they can 
promote respectful rel ationships with patients \\ hieh can encourage positive health 
Summ ary 
rhe interviews conducted wi th commu nity members. h.:alth care providers and 
administrators in Labrador weTe rich with data as everyone had a very important stOTy to 
tell. The diversity and enormity of factors intluencing to acces ~ health care in tho: region 
arise fro m the physical. socio-cultural and polit ical o:nvironmo:r ts. as well as gendered 
responsibilities and continuity and eomprehen~i vcness ofhcaltl care. In my data analysi s, 
I selected pertinent passages from interview \\ rth community nrembers to highlight the 
identified challenges Labradorians face accessing ho:alth care irl Labrador. Promisingly, 
all participants identified e;.:i sting and no\"el str;lIegies to ovcrClme these challenges 
Each identified strategy can ovcrcome more than one of the id" mitied challenges 
accessing health care in Labrador. The foll owing chapter disl:usses the identified 
strategies 
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ChaJlkr 6: I)alu Analysis - Major S l ralq~irs to {)\'l' rconu' Ch:l ll r n~rs to An'cssin~ 
I-I ra llh C arr in Lu hnulor 
This chapter outlinr.:s thr.: muin stratr.:gir.:s to ov..:rcol11e ehalknges aecl'ssing hr.:allh 
care in Luhradordiscussed in interviewsund highl ighted throughdata:lIlalysis. 
I'articipants idcntilied seven strategies to help ovcrcome the challenges to accessing 
hr.:alth carr.: crr.:atr.:d by Ihr.: above tilc tors. TIll'se strategies arc: Tek-hr.:allh. hringing 
services to communities. the scheduled evacualion system (Schedevac). III<' lIledical 
cvacLiation systcm (Medcvac). til<' MTAI'. recrLlitnK~nt and retention strategies. and tIX,ls 
lor navigating the health care system. Passages from study participants arc used through 
OUI 11K' data analysis to sLirpon the discussion of the major faclOrs that inlluencc aece~ss to 
health earl' services in I.abrador. Table 3 rresentsllw sc\,cnstTalcgicsthat help overcome 
Ihc four broad IhenK"d challcng('sacccssinghealth carcdiscLissed in the pre"iuuschapler 
rank 3: Stratc .ies that help ovcrcomc chulkn 'es accr.:ssin ' health carr.: in I .abradnr 
Physical Socio-cuhural Gender Continlli~ 
environment and political 
~l~'eI~'-~h'~'al~lh--j- -"x--1 r.:nviro~llent 
Bringing 
services 10 
Rec ruitmcnt! 
~~~~:~ -i 
Patient 
Navigation 
tools 
Mr.:dcvae 
Schedevac 
x 
x 
x 
Comprehensive'ness 
ofCarc 
x 
x 
x 
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Tele- Health 
Participants identilied Tc!e-health as th ..:: most cost-efl\::( tive and ellicient tool 10 
overcome the barriers to 'lCcessing health care in Labmdor crca cd by physical. socio-
cultural and political environment. gender. and ensure continuity and comprehensivencss 
of care. Tde-heahh allows residents to access health care in their home community. One 
participant expressed how Tde-health helps o\'ercome the elllll lcngesoflrawling long 
diSlances: "1 don't want to ny to 51. John's .... fOf something tha t's going to take len 
minutes. We have to get 10 that place where peuple don't need \) leave. Te1t:-heahh is the 
answer." An identified benefit of lele-health u~e for specialists was Ihat it decreased 
waitlists for face-Io-face appointments as they could conduct eHlsultat ions via video 
conference. In Ihe past. " Ihey·d ... tl y up here. do aclinic. be a .o:ay from their home <lnd 
their families. which made it difficult fo r Ihem They just did it because the waitlists arc 
long and thai imp;lcts their lives as well." 
Participants identified Te1t:-health as a si ra tegy to oveTCJmC barriers created by 
the socia-cultural and political environment such as the lack of culturally safe services in 
referral centers. as Nunatsiavut residents can al\cnd consultatio IS and appointments at 
home. accompanied by family or a friend if the} arc in need of : ulturaL translational and 
emotional support . 
Tele-heahh was also idcntitied as a stra tegy to oveTCom barriers to access related 
to gender. Participants said it could improve access to pre and 1 Qst-natal care services 
and decrease stress on mother and baby in isolaled communitie i in Labrador in IWO ways 
First. ifTe1c-health services werc broadencd. \\omcn could access consultations wilh 
midwives in olher regions of Labrador or on the island. Second. ifvideo-wnferencing 
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\\~I\' ~quipp('d with ultrasound capabilities. prq~nant moth~rs \\ould not have to leaw 
thei r communities twice during pf('gnancy for ultrasounds in 11appy Valley-Goose Ba)'. 
Participants thought Telc-hcalth could 1ll'lp d~creas(' stress on wom~n primary caregivers 
i fwom~n cou ld deal with somc of their h~alth care n~eds through vid~o·conti:r~lll:il1g 
wi th physicians or specialists in other regions. Tele-health was also id~ll\ilied as a 
strategy that could help men access health care during seasonal work or p .. 'ak 
huntinwtrJPping seasons. If residents could consult with a physician in Ilappy Valky-
Goose Bay via Tele-health for non-emergent conditions from home. they would not haw 
to give up working. 
["ele-health C,II1 be used as a strah.'gy 10 OlTrCOllll' till' barriers to health care 
,Jccess created by a lack of continuity and compreh('nsiYcness of care. 1',Irticipants felt 
recruitment o f spce ialists who fit tiK' ne('dsofthe community to use Tele-heallh 
t<.'chnologi<.'s and to tmYel to communities was important. 
ITele-healthl accessories that could be uscful . likl,tlll· ultrasound .. diabetic 
services ... pcdiatrician~ ... so you wouldn't havc to wait so long . . We got a large. 
young population in Na in and Northern Labrador - a lot of kids \Inuld bendit 
fro m the service. Psyc hi;ltry as well. .. from a community IK'eds po.;rspo.;ctive. IheSt: 
arc the kindsofsefvices we reali)' ne<.'d 
Participants were eSp<.'cially conel'm ... d with the lack of nll'ntal health and 
addictions services in ('ommunitil's and felt Tele-health was (lne W;IY \0 irnprow :1~~~SS to 
counseling services. Labrador Grenfdl llealth and Nunats ial'u\ launciwd a ' I '~k­
Psychiatry pilot project 10 address the mental health needs in Nunalsi,lvut ctlnu11lmitil's in 
2003. rhe project connected Nain residents at risk ofsu icid~ to a psychiatrist in St. 
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John 's for mental health assessment. Seventy one patients wer.: able to remain in their 
community for assessment. A study conducted after the project concluded found the us.: 
ofTcle-health for psychiatric ass.:ssment saved Ihe provi ncial government $140,088 and 
patients and health care providers were sat isfi ed with Ihe servic ~ (Jong. 2(04). 
Suggested Improvements. Accord ing 10 participants. ilnproving -l'cle-health 
infrastructure would create large cost-savings to Nuntltsitlyut OoJVemment and improve 
access to health care for residents of rem ole and northern comn unities in I,abrador 
Despite the apparent appropriateness of Tele-health to Labradol . s geography and 
di spersed populat ion, Labradorians offered scl eral explanation ~ : as to why Tele-health 
had not become every day practice in Labrador. "Some of the i' sues arc big. they' re 
syslem issues. and some orlhe issues arc al the health authority level. and sOllie at Ihe 
community level. And evcryth ing needs to be coming together 10 improve the access." 
First. few servi.:e provid.:rs in the province had found a way to make a profi t or 
recover the costs of providing Tele-health servic..:, The provincial govemm..:nt decides 
which physi.:ian tasks arc compensated . Thl: province dots not ;upply limmeial in.:cntivc 
to health care scrvice providers lor Tcle-hcalth usc, thereby lo\\ ering it on the priority list 
of most health care providers in the region. Part icipants suggested the provincial 
government provide inc.:nti\'e to usc tht, system to encourage T : le-health usc among 
physicians. 
Second, at the time of interviews, then:: was no capacity for additional hi gh-speed 
internet connections in Labrador. so access to Tde-health usc throughout Lahrador was 
limited, Additional bandwidth was need.:d in the rq~ion to improve .:apabilities and add 
new applicalions that would allow more specialists 10 aecess and usc the Tele-health 
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system. I [ ... alth care providers postulaled Ihal since Ihe fedl'ral government assunwd the 
costs aswciated with travel for health care services lor most residents of northern 
Labrador's isolated communities through First Nations and Inuit I Icalth Branch, the 
provincial government has not nmde increasing bandwidth <I priority in the region: 
There has 10 be political will that rL'{:ogni zes that one of the most essential p;lrts of 
improving access to service is going to be improving infrastructure for Tl'!c-
h ... al lh .. , You S.1V ... 3101 ofmoney.,. You can'll'VCIl PUI a COSI 011 il! ... Part Of lhl' 
reason the province doesn't have Ihe strength oflhe political will is because the 
federal government is paying fiJr the Innu and the Inuit. Iflthe provincial 
government 1 had to assume the costs, they mi ght be singi ng out ora dilTerent 
hymn-book, They aren't seeing what we're spending, 
IJrinJ,:ing Sl' n 'iccs to Communities 
/\nOlher id ... nti lied sirategy 10 ovcrcomc challcngcs accessing Iwalth care in 
l.abrador was to physically bring s ... rv1ces 10 communitics. I'arlici p.ants belie\'l'd IIll'rl' 
wcre sevcrallx'nc tlls associated wi lh bringing s(' rvices to isolail'd communiti(·s. r. llher 
than bringing residents to S('rviccs outsidc of Labrador. 
IfmoTC services WCTC available in communities. Nurwlsiavut Govcrnment "'Iuld 
undergo enormous cosl savings associ:lIcd wilh covering :Lssoc iat<.'d trawl costs for all 
Nunais iavul r ... sid ... nts. Two successful examplcs of overcoming physical environment 
elmllcnges by bringing services 10 COlmnunilies in l.;lbrador "erl' disc llssed in inlervil'ws, 
rhe inception oftravl'lingde11lal clinics in Happy Va lley·Goose Bay. fOTe x:lmplc. 
improved ;Iccess to dental treatment lor Nun:ltsiavut resident s ;lIld ollset high e"SIS ,If 
lravel I~)r dental car .... In Nain. a high volume o f r ... sidents lravel 10 I lapp) Valky-(;oose 
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Bay every year for x-rays due to u his tory o f tuberculosis. A tra _-ding .,-ray clinic was 
brought to the community und putients were uble to stuy home. As one administrator 
expluined. it wus u successful example of adapti ng services 10 c)1111TIunily necds through 
collaboration 
It was one of the only examples in the country where you had industry. health 
uuthority. province. Nunutsiuvut. community working h 'gcther 10 create one 
opportunity in u remote community that meant 163 pcol ,le didn ' t have to come 10 
Goose Bay. 
Bringing needed specialist care 10 Ihe huspital in Happy Valley-Goose Bay was 
identified as thc second best option lor patients in isolated communities in Labrador. "[I'S 
not in thccommunity, bUI .. Uoose Uu)' IS the I1\;XI bcslthing. 'hc closer you bring 11K' 
service,thebelter:' 
Bringing services to communities was al so recognized, s a stralegy to ovcrcomc 
challcnges associated with socio-cultural and political factors. ' fis iting health care 
providcrs arc able to learn about how social. cultural and hi stor cal context of 
communities eOcct hculth bchuviors of residen t'>, In uddition. h~ulth cure professionals 
are rcquircd to work as a team. so visiting pro\ iders learn how .0 deliver he.dth 
knowledgc in culturally safe ways. clinic nurses guin conlidenee in referring and 
diagnosing patients, and clinic stan- broaden their skill set of s~ccifie health conditions 
One participant spoke to Ihis: ··Specialists .. . gel to understand he culture ... There's the 
learning piece fo r [slaff] .. . If that could ('ven lx~ happening ome a year. it would have a 
tremendous impact on the knowledge level. cultural safety, ane [number of[ [X'Oplc you 
sec:' 
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Incr<.'asing Ih<.' numb<.:r of physici,lIls and sp<.'ciali sls th:1I \ isit Nunats ia\'UI 
communili<.'s can hdp r<.' sidcnts o\'ercom<.' challenges access ing heallh can,' associak'd 
\\ilh !,wndl'r in si mi lar ways as Tek-Iwalth . Participants fclt that being abk 10 an'l'SS 
sonll' hcalth care S('rvices in thccol1lmunity would allow grl'<lll'raccess 10 carl' tor 
prl'gnanl mothers, primary caregiving, and seasonal working men, 
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Bringing serviccs to communitics was al so idcntiticd as a way 10 improlc 
continuity and comprehensil'eness o f health servic('S in communitks. The employment of 
scrvices and health care professionals thai fi lkd a n('ed would mean community nwmlx'rs 
could access appropriate services. A stl'P forward in this direction was thl' annOUlK'cml'nt 
in the (iOl'emnl('nt of Newfound land and Labrador' s 201 1 budgelto direct funding 
1Ow:.rd recruiting mental health and addictions counselors in all Nunatsiavut 
communities. Training oPlXlrtunities in communities was also identitied as allay 10 
ensure needed serv ices Ilereavai lable in communities. Part icipants idenlitied technical 
heallh aide trJining, such as physiotherapy and spel~h palhology ,tides. ;lIId Inuit 
midwitCry training in Nunatsiavul communities. For ex,unpk. in NUI1;I\'ut. etli'rts have 
been made 10 record ciders' experiences with trJditional bi rl hing practices to pr<.'scn e 
and share Inuil rnidwitCry knowledge within communities (Purdon. 2008). A viable 
option identified in Nunatsiavut communities was 10 have Inuit elders hold mid\\iti.'r~ 
\\orkshops with public heahh nurses and residents al communit), clinics, 
SUAAestet! improvements, AI the lime of int('rv il~\\ s. thl' provincial governmell1 
did not o tTer linancial or o ther incenti ves 10 health care protCssiun;li s to encolLrage 1mI'd 
to Labrador. Nunatsiavut' s Department of I lcahh and Social De\l'Iopm .. nt works wi !h 
speciali sts to bring th .. m 10 communities bill participants nOk'd that many sJX'cia lists 
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simply do not want to leave their horne if they are not gaining a:lcquate remuneration 
from the provIncl;!! government for thei r eflorts 
Recruitment and Retention Strategies 
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Improving recruitment and retention strategies was also iden ti fied as a strategy to 
help overcome challenges associated wi th the physical envirom nenl. socio-cu[tura[ and 
political environment. and continui ty and comprehensiveness 0 ·care. [n Labrador at the 
time of interviews. these strategies included: o ffering orienlatio n programs. recruiting and 
bui lding (;apa(;ity within commun ities. lraining professionals in spl-"Cific areas ofpracl icc. 
addressing famil y and spousal issues. overseas recru itment. and incentives. 
One administrator said rural Canad ian medical students arc twice as Iikcly 10 
ret urn to a rural area to practice. blll most of th ..:m slay in urban areas om:..: Ih..:y have 
lx."Cn trained in that environment. This adm inistmtor felt it essell lia[ 10 tra in mediea[ staff 
in the location they will practice. Memorial University's NorFam allows mcdica[ 
residents of the general practice stream fro m across Canada to t rain in Lahrador and 
..:nhancc sk ills in rural and northern med icine. 1\1 the lime ofi Ol ervi,,:ws. lhe program was 
seen as very sU\:cessfu[ in Labrador 
The training needs to be done in the rural location wher : you want them 10 
practice.IThrough NorFaml, almost all of the physiciar s here did their training 
here and 90% of the trainces arc working in rural sellings across Canada. 
AI the ti me o f interviews, orientati on program~ were offered to students in the NorFam 
program 10 help introdu(;e th(;m to th..: geographi(;a[ and cul1urll [ landscapes in Labrador 
Students go OUi on the country and we show them what il' S all aboul .. . but Ihal's 
not sutli.:ient because when that is over. lhey still need tc make the connection. 
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Again, iI's how to mainlain th~l t ink'rest in Labrador lifi:styk. whi('h is gl\:at if you 
know how to apprl.'ciah.' it. but SOIlK' people nl'ed to b.: ('xJXls('d \(l it. 
Thl.'re is also a cross C'lIlada recruitment program for to reign physicians, e.dled 
the Clinical Skill s Assessment Test (CSAT) program. which recruits lilfeign tr<lilll"d 
doctors. According to on ... administmtor, this progmm is not as succ ... ssful as tlK' NorFam 
program has bc(~n in Labmdor. 
We usu~llly haw a coupk' ofCSATs at on ... timc hl.'r ... ... Th ... y usuall y stay. Thl"} 
h(l l"t' to sign on .. . I think it' s a two year Icontractl that th ... y haw to sign on for in 
order to go through Ihe training, but they tend to lea\"<.' th ... n. 
NurWIsiavut Government partnered with the Faculty o f Nursing at ~ .. kmnri'JI 
LJ ni wrsilY 10 oll ... r tlk" Inlcgrak'd Nursing }\cc ... ss Program (a post-sl'condary program lilr 
Inuit nurses) in rcsponS(" to challenges rccruiting and r ... taining nurSl'S in Nunats iavut 
communit i ... s. Thi s three-year progmm oll .... red ;It Ill(" Colkge o1' lh ... Nonh Atlantil' in 
I lapp), Valley-Goose Bay, incorpor<lI ... s the completion of Adult llasir.: Education .U1d the 
first Y ... :lrof M"'lllorial Univers ity's Ihr.:helorofNursing (UN) Program. Int ... grating 
traditional indi g ... nous knowkdg ... and methodologi ... s in university- level pnlgram 
a ... ti vities, it prep<LTe~ Labmdor Inuit students for successful complction of a !IN. Th ... 
program was " ic\\ ... d as very succ ... ssful in th ... r ... gion anu at th ... tim ... ofint ... n i ... ws, theTl' 
\\'I.' r ... sl'w ral Inuit Ilurs('s working in Nunatsia \,u\ conllllull iti ... s who Imd cOlllpk,t ... d th ... 
program . Labmdor Grenfi:1I 1 leahh had th ... ir own syst ... m to r tr;lining nurses to prep.trl' 
th ... m to r th ... bro' ld rang ... orr ... sponsibiliti ... s they raced in isolat ... d communiti ... s in 
Labrador. which al so involw d training th ... nUTS.: in th ... lo ... ation ofpracti ... ... . As Oil ... 
partic ip;lIlt d ... scri!x'd: '"G ... nerall y, th ... y come and sr i.·nd a \\"'l'k h~r ... in (inoS<.' Bay Ili th 
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me, and then they'll spend anywhere Irom 2-3 weeks job shade wing ""ilh anol her nurse 
in [the(;OmmunityJelinie .. ,. 
Because h is hard to till all nursi ng po~ it io n s with Can~ dians, Labrador Grenfell 
Ilcalthalso recruits nurscsund physiciuns overseas. " Last yeur the nurse recruiter went to 
India and lri(.-tl (0 re\:ruit nurses ... That's where we're having \) go look fo r stuff. and if 
you don't have the staff there to offer the servi\:e that ccrtainly effects access.'" 
Another strdtegy used by the provincial government an:! Luhrador (, renfell Heul th 
ut the time of interv iews to improve re tention was through fintneial in\:entive fo r new 
health \:arc professionals. Labrador Grenfell Heulth has severa l inccntivcs 10 att ract health 
care professionals. They provide retent ion incentives lor socia workers and nurses, 
signing bonuses to specialists, physiotherapists. phannacisls. 1 urses. social workers and 
speech language pathologists and bursaries for hard-to-ti ll po~itions in Labrador 
(Government of Newfoundhmd and Labrador. 2012). One par ieipant discussed 
incentives for physicians: '"IPhysiciansl don' t have to pay tax :m their property lor three 
years, so th is can encouragc people to buy something ... if yo I buy something, you arc 
morc likely to stay on.'" Another participant d i ~cussed incenti "es provided to nurses 
"'There's a Labrador travel allowance. a food allowance, a sur, ival clothing al lowance .. 
II's rent free when you live in any of our accommodations .. . if you comc asa casual. 
you get 20% in lieuofbenelits" 
Retent ion and recruitment can hel p residents oveKom~ barriers to health \:are 
crcated hy the physicul environment hy employing more heal _h care prllli:ssionals and 
making scrvices uvailable in Labrador so (hal residents do no . have to lravellong 
distances. 
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Rl'cnlilnll'nl and rcll'nlion ofheahh carl' profcssional s frolll wilhin cOllllllunili.:s 
in Labmdor was id.:nlifil'd as a slmtl'gy 10 overconll' challengl's acc.:ss ing culturally sat".: 
heahhc:m' in Ih.: region and incn:asing Labradorian heallhcare providL'rs. Education 
initialivcs \\I.'n: idi.'ntiikd as sustainable ways 10 recruil and retain hi.'alth car.: 
proli:ssionals from Lubrador. provid.: culturally Silk care. and :lllow NlInalsi:I\'ut 
COlllllltlllity mcmlx'rs access 10 health car<' professionals who share s imi lar historical. 
culluml and social rOOls. As 0 11(' particip:lIll commented: 
W<, IIl'L-d 10 grow lIIor<, Ihealth care providers] ... sotlll'Y go ba(~k to Ih.:ir 
communilies. The way 10 improci.' it is as Memorial is doing, 10 r ... a lly work on 
Ihi.' r ... cruiling of Aboriginal people into mcdicin.:. Nursing-wise we're doing quite 
well. I)rograms. when you do thelll spo.:cifically lor Ihal populal ion I inuili. arc 
... xpcnsivc bUI we would conlinui.' 10 do itlhrough our post-sccondary pmgralli. 10 
support andencollTilge. 
R('Cruitm.:nl and relention of health care proti:ssionals from l.ahrador 10 rl'turn 
and work in Labrador comiliunilies was identitied a sustainable solution to chalknges 
associ:lIed wilh conlinuilY and comprehensivcness of care. including high lurn·ovcr ra il'S 
In ;Iddilion. recruiling l.;lhmdorians Illl'ans a beller litlx·twn:n ,:olllillunity necds and 
scrviCl'S. as resid.:nt~ of these COllllnunilies h""e i.'xjX' ricllced similar social. cultural and 
hi slo rical factors. 
SU ~~cs tl'tI improvcml'l1 ls. P"rlicipanls idi.'nlilil'd scwral ways TI.'crui l llll~nl and 
rd.:nlion stralc t,\ics could be improvcd. Accordint,\ 10 one participant on.: mule to 
d.:vdoping a suslainable solulion 10 rcc ruitm.:nl and rdenlioll challenges is 10 pili lll(lrC 
lilCliS on developing Ihe cilpilcity and independence or commllnity \Iorkers. suc h as 11K' 
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public health nurSes in Nunatsiavut clin ics. "The more empow< red our community health 
aides ... workers that we have. the better. because they arc the ~ ustainablc pan oflhe 
health care. They live there. they're staying and there needs to he investment in them." 
Second. panicipants suggested orientation programs be guided and implemented by 
community and cultural organizations. rather than the health al!lhority. and that Labrador 
Grenfell Health make cultural orientation a mandatory pan of ' raining for all health care 
professionals. Third. to address family issues lhat detennine w,1ether health (arc 
professionals stays in Labrador. one participant suggested hiri llg a coordinator to oversee 
these issues. " [" m trying to recruit someone to help me as a co)rdinalOr 10 IT)' 10 
understand the fami ly issues:· 
j\.·ledical T ransportat ion Assista nce I' rognl m (MT AI" 
rhe MTAP introduced in the envi ronmental scan. was identifiL"<i as a strategy that 
could be improved to help l~bradorians overcome challenges accessing health care 
associated with the physical cnvironment and soeio-(ulturai a 1d poli tical environment by 
allowing residents limi ted to MCl' coverage to access the saiTe financial coverage as 
Labradorians covered under other j urisdictions received. 
Labrddorians identified several problems with the pro ; ram that needed to be 
remedied before MT AP became a viable stratcgy lor accessirg health care in Labrador. 
Fi rst. participants said insufficient MTA P financial assistane, and the requirement that 
rcsidents pay up-front for travel-relatcd ( osb left residents o' ·crburdcned wi th high out· 
of-pocket costs. The most adversely affected residents were bw-ineome fami lies who did 
not have the financial means to pay up-front costs to access I calth care outside of their 
communities. As one participant commt.'nteu: 
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Coming up with ISOO dollars in a month or two is not kasible .. Ir~ou an: on 
social assistanc .... they will ray your way in and hack .. I can"t say I"m the 
working poor. but ["m close enough to it "-
At the time o f interviews. residents \\'ho did not have the linances to pay lur ur front 
costs of travel were borrowing moncy, sel li ng personal assets. mortgaging homes. 
holding community fundraisc rs, or going without needed health care services. SOllle 
individuals with chronic cond itions required 10 travel out of Labrador sevcraltimes per 
year found it so linancially challenging 10 acc ... ss h('"alth carl' in l.ahradof they migrated to 
larger centcrs. Pong (2007) wri tes that rrovincial strategies to help imrroVl' acl'CSS to 
health Sl'rvices lor rural resid ... nts tend to he generic in nature and do not address slX'cial 
needs of the rural poor. li e cont ... nds that targcting this porulation with specilic rolicies 
10 imrrove acc ... ss to health car ... is justi1iahlc if it can he dcmonstra ted the gem:ric 
rrovincial program has failed to reach th ... m. l'articipallls rq)()rtcd that the most 
vulncrahle rorulation r..::sides mainly in south wast communities whcre cconomies were 
struggling and in ' ·larry Valley-Goose Bay. 
Particirants identilied the second issuc with MTA I' was no available linancial 
assistanc ... li1r escort support. Caretakcrs who aecomranied ciders. childR'n. and patients 
who needed :Issistance with daily functioning were responsihle for raying their own 
travel ex~nses and meal costs. For most rcsiden ts, r roducing ur front airtar(' costs from 
Labrador for t\\"o rcople, even when cost shared at 50%,. was a big challenge. 
Table 4 rrovides an example of the out-or-pockct costs of a resident limited til 
Mel' coverage rei\::rrcd from the south eoast community ofCartwrighL Labrador tll St. 
John' s for a common hea lth prohlcm. 
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Table 4: Estimated out-of-pocket costs of a resident limitd to Medical Transponation 
Assistance Pro 'mm lor travel 
Service Cost MT AP Running Tall y 
Reimbursem ~nt 
Round-trip fl ight -$600 $0 -$600 
Cartwright to 
I-lapp), Vallcy-
Goose Bay 
2 nights -$365 $0 -$965 
lIceommodation and 
food in I lappy 
Valle -Goose Bay 
Round-trip airfare -$800-$1 000 +$ 1000 on ti rst -$%5 forI night 
lIappy Valley- flight in 12 nonths, 0' 
Goose Bay to S1. $500 on sub';cqucnt -$1465 lor 
10hn·s _ Jli~ subsequent 
3 nights -$465 +$465 -$965 or -$ 1465 
accommodation and 
food in S\. 10hn's 
- -S IU75 01"-$1575 Gro-~~sport -$90 ~-Escort related costs -$2130 $0 S-3205 ur S-3705 
if required (flights, 
'ood) 
A third issue surrounded emergency e \ acuation out of the region _ When 
Labradorians were flown out of I ,abrador on the provincial ai l ambulance. they paid a 
user fee of$ 130 (Govcmmcnt of Newfou ndland and Labrado ·, 2011c). Although the 
Department uf llcahh and Communi t) Services covered road ambulances to and from Ihe 
air ambulance, costs were still high fo r individuals who were limited to MC ]> coverage. 
At the time of interviews, Labradorians repork'd being strand :d in other regions of the 
province or out of province, because return travel airfare aliel an emergency evacuation 
out of Labrador was an excessive out-of- pod .ct cos\. For exa nplc, one participant 
accompanied her spouse on emergency evaCllation to S1. 10hll ' s. where they were unable 
to cover the costs of returning to I-lapp) Valley-Goose BlI)'. ~ inee MTAP did not cover 
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costs asso-ciatcd with accommodation. 100d. or local travel for strandcd l.abradorian~, thi s 
coupk fell abandoned by Ihe govcmment. They were al risk of losing employm~'nl and 
forced (0 kave their r.:hildren in the r.:are ofrelativcs unlillhe)' l\Cre ;Ible to raise enough 
1Il0lWY t') r airfare . 
Suggested imp ro\ 'cments, CommunilY memocrs suggeslLxllhe provincial 
govcmmenl provide upfronl r.:overage rather Ihan rcimhurS(~m .. ~n lth rough MTAI'. " If the 
gOl'ernmcnt 1 M"I"A 1'1 ean cvcn .. put $1000 lowards you and your chi ld 's travel .. Ri gl!t 
on. $600 is doable. $1600 ain't.' In Ihe 2011 GOl"emmellt ofNewl()ulldland and 
l.ahrador Rudget. it was announced thallhe governmenl will be enhanr.:ing M rAI' h) 
providing the prepayment o f 50% of Ihe r.:osts of;l id~lre lor rural res idents oflhe 
pnwinr.:e.Atthe lime of this researr.:h. howevcr, the impkmenlation of this IXllicy was y .. 't 
10 materialize. Even wilh Ihc implemenlation of this policy, residents still face ehalkngl's 
producing the other 50% oftravci costs associaled with airlare. lccomm,xl;ltiun. and 
lood . 
Pa tient Na"iAllliull Tunis 
Patient navigation lools were identilied as useful strategies 10 hdp Labradorians 
overr.:OTlle harriers to helilth r.:are ar.:cess r.:reated by the socio-r.:ultural and political 
environment. Although there is nol a standard dc1inition lor pat ient navigation, a harril'r-
lOcuscd delinilion developed by Dohan and Sehrag (200·l) after an eXk'nsive literature 
r,,' vi .. ~II' denotes patient navigat ion as Ihe provision of particular servir.:es or sct of servi..:~'s 
\() patients that spee ilica lly address barriers (0 care. For the purposes or\hi s resl';tr..:h. it 
navigation 1001 retCrs 10 systemic. lechnologir.:al and human resources that hdp fl.'sidents 
l1a \' ig<l\e (he health care system. Accordi ng to a non-Aboriginal Ilappy Valle)-GLll.lse llay 
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rcsident. the lack of navigation suprort in Labrador was espec ially hard for vu lnerable 
sections of society who were under infonned or had low l itera~ y . "Onl' of the biggest 
th ings is navigating through the hureaucracy. knowing who to lalk 10 and whal qucslions 
10 ask ... How do people with low literacy rates. Of who don't ' lllderstand government, 
how do they work through lhe syslcmT 
Participants idenlilicd lhe Aboriginal Plll ient Navigator Program in 81. John's as 
an e1l"ective navigation tool. Two Aboriginal Patient Navigator s. em ploycd hy Eastcrn 
11ealth. provide navigation assistance in the health care system . hospitaL the city. and 
finding accommodations. meals and social support services for Aboriginal individuals 
accessing health care in St. 10hn· s. Accord ing 10 Nunatsiavul participants. these 
navigators are a uSeful reSource for Inull rcsidenls who arc aw Ire oj the program. 
However. participants identitied a lack o f awarcncss ofthc pre gram in Nunalsiavut 
communities thai created a barrier 10 a~cessing the health .:arc servi.:e. One Inui t woman 
in Ilappy Valley-Goos.: Day said. "'Not a lot of peopJc know ax)ut that program. [only 
know by pure fluke .. ! met the Aboriginal Pat ient Navigatof [at the Native Friendship 
Center in 81. John·s] .. and she told me all about the program." Most participants WCfe 
(;()nfident patiems would fec I more comfortah le heing referre( to St. .Iohn·s for care it 
thcy wcre initially awan: of the program and kncw thcy wou1e havc an advocate and 
su prorter whcn they arri ved in the city. 
Non-Aboriginal participants ack nowledged feeling vumerahle. lost. intimidated. 
confused. and unprepared lor deal ing with new surroundings lS they werc going through 
detrimental health situations in foreign ci ties. According to lli le parli.:ipant. '"a patient 
navigalor [is nceded) .... then you have a contact person .... A : least that person knows 
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you arc !here and knows a linle bit about why. Righ! ,? R~uher than just going outthcr(' 
blind ," Some participants fell self-advocacy was a ski ll only some people in !he 
community had, and thl'f(' werl' a lot of people who did no! have !he skill !o work !h .. ' ir 
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way through !he system. 'The loud mouth and !he squeaky wheel arc lhose, educated llr 
noL who arc able !o work the system .. 
Suggested impru\'ements, The general consensus in interviews was that non-
Aboriginal Labradorians shou ld be able to :Kcess similar peer navigational support as 
Aboriginal Labradorians in referral centers. 
A sceond suggestion from partie ipants was for the implemcntation or a wellness 
list scr\'(' Of on line network to allow res idents or Labrador to share stories, e);perieIKl's 
and advice around how to navigate the heallh care system in and outside of Labrador 
One particirxlllt statl'd: 
It shou ld be community based wlwre services aft' SI.~en through an advnc:KY kns 
and a curiosity lens to say T ill a patienl, a resident of this community. What afl' 
the services, when thi s happens to meT And some ki nd orcas), tll read, ckar 
hmguage vcrsiono f: Iflhi s. tl1<:n Ihal. 
According to participants. a website would be usefu l because word ofnwlLlh was 
the main communication medium and way to share knowkdge in I.abrador. Pm1icipallls 
beli..'wd that a community ndwork of support would decreaSl.~ stress lor residents 
acccssing care oU\side the region and would ensure residenlScould seck irnportantlwalth 
care inlonna tion in a non-i ntimid<lting environment. Panit:ip,trlts suggcstcd thl' Ill'twork 
provide information such as: lists and locations of spet:ia li sts in the pro\'iIKe. description 
of MCP insurcd scrviCl'S. and an outli nl' of eriteria lor MTA I' re imbursl'Ill .. 'nl. 
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Purticipant~ liked the idea that health care pro\ iders. as community memhers. could 
interact and share knowlcdgl.: und advicl.: with other eommunit) members on naviguling 
the health care ~y~tem outside of' the reg ion 
One participant addressed the 50+ Group init iative at the Labrador Friendship 
Ccntre. that helped Labradorians 50 yl.:ars and o lder to navigah ' the health care sy~lem 
·'One of the projects was todeveiop a buddy s~stem. so that thl:re could be some pnlcess 
for advocacy:· 
Schl'dl'\'ac 
The Schl.:devae system was said to hel p overcome ehal enges ucce~sing health 
carcassociatedwiththephysical environml.:n l. byprovidings(heduled airover long 
distances ii·om isolated communities th ree da;. s a week. and c( ntinuity and 
comprehensiveness of care. hy allowing r~'s id ents to access a I roadcr scope of services in 
referral centers. According to participlmts. the Sehedevae systo: m was running effectively 
given limited rl.:sourees. Lubrador Grenfell Health suhsidized ' he majority ofthc llight 
cost. so residcnts w'cre req ui red to pay S40 fo r trawl to health care scrviees in Happy 
Valley-Goose Bay. Administrators belie\'cd it offset expensiv ~ travel costs off1ying in 
Labrador. "Rather than $800. you are onl y pa) ing $40 dollars return to come out for 
services here in Goose Bay:· At the time of i nl erview~. NUlla tsiavut and Innu Nation 
memhers did nol huw to cover the $40 portion or the Schedel ae a;; it wa;; eovcred by 
non-insured health Ikndit~.I'Ur1 i e i punt s beli c\'edthishelped Inuit patientsovereomc 
financial barriers associated wi th uirtruvc l. "'As Illuit. we are 111 Ii villg in iwlatt;d 
communities that are fl y in only . . _ wi th in the four rcgionsof =anada that are Inuit. we 
have. by far. the better system [Schedevuc] and they would g adly haw what we have:· 
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Another way Sched .. ~vae h~ld improved access to heal th care in Labrador is 
through accommodating lor seasonal changes in daylight hours and \\eather. During the 
wint..:r. the Sched..:vac traveled to th..: northernmost communities tirst. "11"\\..: 1o.:;l\e it too 
lat..: in the day we won"t gel in occause darkness is starting to sel in. So in the winter 
months, we tend togo to Nain first" 
S UAAcstctl lmpnl\'('"mcnts, Non-Aboriginal and Inuit-tIIktis pati<'11Is limitL'<l hl 
IvlTA P lor travel coverage fae..:d hardships coming up with $4{) to cover the cost of till' 
l1ight to Ilappy Valley-Goose Ihy. "On the south-cast coast of Labrador there" s pcoplo.: 
with no income now and just gelling $40 to pay for th..: tick..:t to gel from the coast to 
Goose Uay is a lot of money:' It was sugg..:stcd that all Labradorians living in isolah:d 
communitics r":cl'ivl' tnwd WVl'rag<' for nights to the main hospital in Happy Valky-
(;oc>s<' Bay. 
Ml'tlcnll' 
the Medevae system was id<'ntilied as a strawgy 10 hdp overcome ehalkng .. ,s 
associated Wilh the physical environment. Mcdcvae was reported to tx~ working well as 
the primary mode of ellwrgenl'y evacuation in l.abrador' s isolated l'omml1niti .. ~s given 
limill'd f('sourl'Cs. unpr<'uictabk Iwather conditions and sta ir shortagcs. Sevcral back-up 
supports from other systems were availablo.: in case the primary emergency eV;lcuation 
plane was unable to travel. which hdfX'd Ihe sysk'm work c1licicmly. The Sehedevac 
phme could transfonn into a second ~·kdeval'. "lfynu haw an ]l'merge'nl'Y] II hen that 
plane is in the air doing it"s busi n<'ss on Monday. W..:dncsday, or hiday, it j ust gels no: -
routed." Also, a physician could communicate wilh clinic stalT lhrough Tek-health ;IS <I 
linal option in emergency s ituations. 'Telc- h..:ath helps us with a lot of thos..: situations 
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where we cannot get in .. 
Su~~cs tcd improvcmcnts. One identit ied problem in providing timely medical 
cvacuation is the scheduling system for nurses on Medevac ni~ hts. At the time of 
interv iews. nurses were volunteering and sel f-schedul ing to go on Medevae n ights on 
their daysolI With nursing shortages. it was difli (;ult to find stalrifno one was 
scheduled for the flight. A(;eording to part icipants. this took unne(;essary time and 
delayed emergency services to the coast. One administrator sad "The Medeva(; system 
could improve in that you have assigned nursing staff ... . ifym don't have anybody to 
volunteer .. you're doing a lot of calling 10 li nd a nurse and th.ll" S a delay in access" 
Summary 
Investigating access to health can;: m nurthern. isolated Aboriginal regions 
requires examination orlmmy interacting laetors. In Labrador. this deliberat ion requires 
in(;orpomtion of the thirteen fac tors gencmted by this research From the interviews. it 
was apparent that to improve Labradorians' a(;(;ess to health (;:.re in the region. uealivc 
solutions and strategies must be employed. S CI eral of these sl1 ategies were in place or 
undcr way at the time of the interviews. ( )ther ~t rategies were proposcd. Thc final chapter 
will offcr recommendations to provinc ial and regional health "arc authorities to inform 
poli(;ies and programs relatl-tl to improvi ng access to health ern: Jor Labradorians through 
a human rights and social determinants of heall h framework. discuss theoretical 
implications of this research. and suggest areas lor future TesClTch. 
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Chapter 7: I>iscuss ion of Recomml'mlations 
In Iho;: IWO pro;:vious chaplers. 1 di sc usso;:d Ihineen 1:1clors Ihal cro;:ale challenges 
'1Cccssing heahh eare serviccs in Labrador. enwillpasscd wilhin lour Ihemes Crabk 2). 
and sewn idenlilied strategio;:s 10 overcome challcnges acc~'ssi ng ho;:alth eari: s('rvices in 
I,ahrador (Table 3). Identified themes Ihal inllucncc access to health car~' in Labrador a r~' 
consistent with those in otlK~r nlra] and northern regions of Can~tda . Litaker. Koroukian. 
Siran. and Lovc (2005) documented that despite accumulating l'videncl' ofeo11ll'xtuai 
factors as dctcrminantsofa varicty of health outcomes. tlw etlcct of contextual fa~·torson 
11k' ability to access healtb care services is less known hut ni:l'!:ssary lor eficetiw health 
care planning and devclopmen1. 
In thi s linal chapler. I consider Ihe idenliji~'<I challenges 10 accessing health care. 
po1<.:nlial st ralegies 10 owrcolllO;: barriers in Ihe development of recOrTImendations tn lhi: 
provincial gowrnmenl and regional health aUlborities to inlorm policy development 
aimed at the ddiwry of h..::alth care servic.:s in Labwdor. The recommendations now 
mainly from participants' suggestions. so there for.:, some focus sJlCc ilica lly 011 Labr;tdor 
Inuit and others kK US on all Aborigina l peopk and Ltbradori .ms in g.:neral 
Recommendations ar~' di Tl.'c ti:d at the provi ncial gov..::rnm..::nt. regional hea lth 
authorities. and community org'lll i/,a tions in rdatinn to the improwment of access tn 
Iwalth care in Labrador. Recnmmendations to improvc acc..::ss to health car..:: for 
Labradorians r.:volve around the identilied themes ar ising fro m lhedala anai)sis thaI 
cre;l1e lhe ehal kng(;s'lcc.:ssing health care sl.'rv icesin 1.abrador: physical el1viwnnwnl. 
snc i0-cu ltural and political environment. gend(;r. and continuity and comprehensiv': lK"ss 
" r eare. In the lallerpan nf thischapter [wil l discuss the thl'Orctical implicationsof lh is 
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J\:scan:h and suggest areas for fu rther investigation. 
I begin by framing the recommendation~ within a socia justicc lens using health 
as a human right and the social detenninants of health. A hum?n rights-based approach in 
the health care system "means making principles of human rigllts integml (0 (he design. 
implementation. and evaluation of policies and programs. And it means assessing the 
human rights implication of health polic}. programs. and legi s ation" (Rioux. 2010. p. 
93). Capturing health within a human rights pt."rspcctive can fo:us allention on vulnerable 
populations whosc m:cds arc not being mct. diagnose the cflcc .iveness of policies and 
develop new approaches. and provide a framework for addres~ ing unfair m:eess to health 
services (McGibbon and Etowa. 2009). Using a human rights ICrspeetive fur (he 
lollowing recommend<ltions al lows the questiolls: J I' C1.Inadian ; have the right to health 
care as outlinl-tl in the Canadian II e1llth Act. \\hy do inequitie: in aeccss continue to 
persist in rural and northern regions of the country? What arc he additional costs of 
health care for rural fami lies in Labrador and how does this c( st atTcct health outcomes in 
families who have chron ic illncsscs? 
By fusing the health as 11 human right perspective wit~ the social detenninants of 
health framework. this discussion has other bcnc1its. First. it l lighlights conte"tual factors 
that help to illustrate inequities in social. political. economic. and physical contexts 
between and <lmong populations in Labmdor. an objective of .he social detcnninants of 
health. Second. thc recommcndations hold govcrnmcnt and h :alth authorities and 
institut ions accountable for integrating human rights principk s in thc design. 
implementation. and evaluat ion of po licies and programs for I'ulnemble populations 
expericncing violations of the right to health in Lahrador. an :lbjecti ve orthe human 
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righls approach 10 health (London. 2008) 
f{ccommcndations 
Recommcndations as.~oci:lkd with the phys ic:1 1 ('nvironm{'"nl. rhe chalkn£~'s 
ert'all'd hy the physical .:nvironrn.:nt were idl,ntiticd as \\'.:allll'r. £.:ography. and distance 
10 service. Sugg.:sted str.lt(;gi(;s to improve access 10 health care se rvices by addressing 
chalkngl·s associatl~ with the physical environment an.:: Tele-health. bringing services to 
.:ommunities. Med(Ovac. Sl:hede"ilc.the MTA P. and recruitment and retention . Mosl 
n.' (;ommendations are directed <ltlh.: provincial govemm.:nl. as they ar(' Ill(' gov .. rning 
hody r('sronsihle for the prov ision of IlI'ahh ear(' serv ices and r .. sources in the Labrador 
region. These recomm.:ndations s.:.:" to rt'nl('dy polic.i.:s Ihal could impro\'l' access 10 
health car.: tor Labradorians in th.: t:1Clo of physical environm':111 challenges. Some 
rel:ommendations respond to more than one issue. These recommendalions wi ll be noted 
in appropriate sections. but not repeated 
Ke("oltlltll'mffllioll f. 1'11111 rfle pr()l'il/cilll gm·efllltll'I/1 prm·itlejilUllldfll iun.-mil-/' 
jor php'iciulI!i IIml ~"'I~cil1liJrJ 10 prol"itli' Tde-Itelf/th e(llu'II/llllio l/)" 111/1/ jiJI/OW-IIP 
UPPOilllllll.'lIf.f ill /.(Ihfm/of. Vidl'o-con t"renc ing by physicians and specialists in the 
reg ion was seen as a cost-dl'eetivl· solulion !O overcome challenges er..:a t..:d by th..: 
physical en\'ironm..:n1. Although administrators and providers saw 1Jl;lr1y benetits to T .. I~ ­
h .. alth usc and it has been proVt'n to provide costs-savings to gov~'rnment and to have 
high consumer satis tilCtiorl in l1or1 hem Inuit com mun ities in l.abrador (Jong. 200-1). 
physicians and sJlCciali sts did not ree(~ iv .. ~ any inc..:nt ivc to u ~e the le1c-h..:a l1h syS1..:m al 
the time ofinlervi..:ws from the provincial government. Providillg inl:entivl' 10 h~ahh carl· 
proj"ss ion'lls will result in deneased \\<lil tim.:s til r I,abradorians. ~nornwus COSI savings 
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for government and patients, and improved access 10 physician and s!X~ialist relllied 
hellith eme for individuals in iso lated com munit ies in Labrador 
Recommendation 2. That lhe prtll'incilll gOl'ernmelll i,nprol'e illfrll.\'truclilre ill 
Ihe region to expllntl Tele· heallh lise by health care prm'ider,\ and hma(/ell tile Rope of 
service}' available 10 re~itlelilli of Labrlldor. Inc reasing bandwidth in the region will 
allow Tele-health to serve as a viabl e solution to improving ac,:ess 10 olhctv.'isc timc 
consuming and expensive travel to special ist health care services lor residents orisolatcd 
commun ities in Labrador. 
Recommendation 3. That tile provinci(ll gOl'l.'",ml.'lIt l'rOl'ide ill£'e"'il't~~Ior 
.fpecialis/s alld other hellith care provider~' to brillg clinic.\' to lIorthem lind remote 
eommllnities. Visiting specialisls in isola1<.::d w mmunities allow rural inhabitants to 
access a broader range of health care services and al low them to remllin in their home 
community 10 access specialist care (Drew, Cashman, Savage,tu. and Stenger. 2006) 
According to participants. access to dental health was generally poor in Inui t 
communities or Labrador and (KeeSS to dcntists was not cover ed under non-insured health 
benefits. Whcn Nunatsiavut Government was fo rmed in 2()05 their Department o r Ilealth 
llnd Social Development covered costs to bri ng a dental clinic to communities. 
Participants reported thatlx~ause o f the visitmg dentist. acee s to dental care and dental 
health has improved, Currently.thl: provincial gOVl:rnment d,es not provide incentives 
for specialists in the province o f Newfou ndland and Labrador and elsewhere to travel to 
Labrador. Ifrnore specialists held cl inics in remote communi icsofnorthern Labrador. 
cost-savings would result for Nunatsia\UI G~\\ ernmenl in llssx:iatcd with travel-costs for 
Inuit residents attending medicall y neeessar~ ~pccialis l (lppointments outside of the 
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r~'gion and for resid(·nts lim iled 10 MCI' who were reporh::d 10 recei\'(:: insuffieienl 11<".:1 
fundinglhrough Ihe MTA I). 
IlI'Cmllllll'lUillfiOll 4. Tllllt Lllbrmlor Cirl'IIfl'lIl1l!altlt work with III"U.~ 10 elln",' 
'h l'r e is ltfll'qutlre staffil/g ml lite Medel'tI'·fl;g"I.~ III lite cotl.\·I, thereby tll'Oil/illl: 111'1/1)".\' 
ill I'IIIergl'IIcy 1'I'IIem/liml. Assigning nurses 10 emergem::y evacualion shins. so Ihal a 
Medevac leam is ready for deparlure when emergencies arise in isolated communilics 
will ensure more ellicient departurc and Ircatl11enl for residenls waiting lor s\\ ill 
cvacuation duc to health Ctlh::rgency silualions. 
Nl'cm",III'IIl1al;m/5. Tlwl Ihl' prm'illciul gm'ermtlt'lII illlplelllelll il.\· ("()ftllllillll,'1II 
10 P"'IJIl)"illl: 50% of IrllI'd co.\·1.\· ,'"mll:ll MT A I' as .\"tum aJ po.\·~·ihle. ]{ e~idenls who aTe 
limiled \() Me l' lace significant Olll-o l~JXlCkel costs associatL-d wilh long distance travel 
\() access needed health care services. Participants nOled Ihal many lo\\-income residents 
of Labr::ldor l imill~d 10 ~'I TA P (or travel coverage could not ,.110rd the upfrnnl el)SIS 
necessary 10 Iravel outside of Labrador. Covering 50% ofairfilre slil l kaws l.ahradorians 
wilh significanl oUI-of-pockct costs tllr accessing health care services. 
NI'('olllllll'tldm;lm 6. rhal IIII' prm'illciul gm'e"",,.'1II pflJl'ille ("(I.\"!t atll"lllll"l'.\· to 
Luhrllfltlr;utl.\· ,'trIJIII:" AlTA " hl/u II 011 IIII' imerllcl;oll of u rl'~'idel/I \ . ill("(IIIII'. It l'all" 
Cll rl' em·ts, IIIl1lh l'lIltlt " /"1' II l!ell.\·, Provincial progmms lhal inlend 10 improvc acc~'ss In 
hl.';ll1h care lor rural residents haw been found 10 he generic lnn:llure and 10 not address 
Ihe needs oflhe ruml poor (Pong. 2(07). In 1.;lhrador. the MTAP dm's nol accounl tllr 
di!l"crences in income. health care COSIS. or specific health care rK·cds. ralher il requires 
I.abradorians l imil~~d \() 1 ... ICI' for health care covcrage 10 pay upfronl COSls ofll<l\'eI. 
rq~ardkss ofcirculllstance. Labmdorians havc a rangl.' of incomes and health car ... • ne~·ds 
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and then:fore. face varying out-of-pocket costs. OUl-or-pocket ,:osts a rc dependent on 
health condition. number of trips out of Labrador per year. refe Tal center. type of heahh 
care service. follow-up services and equ ipment for residents relU rning to Labrador. 
Therefore. a one-size-fits-all pol icy is not appropriate in Labrw lor. Distribution of 
financial assistance through MTAP should take into account th: above factors in order to 
equitably distribute resourees and improve access to health car,: oUlside of Labrador. 
Hecommemlation 7. Th aI tile prm'incinl gm'emmenll. rm'ide finmlciul 
an'islun£'e 10 e!;cor/~Ior Lahrador youlh up 10 the age of 16, tlml ji)r re.\·itlellf.\· who 
require an en'orllo perform hasic liI'ing lad.~ wltile ~-eeking ,tealllt care outl'ilie of 
Lahrutlor. At the time of interviews, parents and caretakers wi 0 needed 10 accom pany 
children and other tamil y rncrnlx-rs and tfiends out of Labrado ' to aid with daily 
fu nctioning and tasks were personally responsible lor fu nding their own travel. a gn:at 
burden and signifi cant bamer to accessing timely medical carl lor many residents 
Partici pants noted juri sdictional difTerences between communities in r.abrador, so that 
Inuit and Innu patients reecivcd fi nanc ia l coverage for the accompaniment of a earetakcr 
if needed. I [owever. certain populat ions, most notably. low-in ;ome non-A boriginal and 
Inuit-Metis residents limited to MCP covemge did nol nxeivc comparable funding and 
faced financial hardship coming up wilh the up-front costs of ravel for two people 
Participants said children. elderl y. and those too sick to travel alone should be entitled to 
coverage fo r the travel costs of an aecompan~ ing caretaker. 
Re£'ommendation If. ThaI the provincil1l gm'emmellt rJrOl'ide financial 
a.ui.{tl1nC(' as.mciall'd with Ille CMI.5 of rl'tum uirfarl' for tfw.··1' ;lII/iI,iduIIIs I'l'IIcuuted by 
lIir IImh"itlllce oul of Labrador. Residents e l a\: uated by erne 'geney air ambulance out or 
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I.abrador reported being unprepared lu cover the COSIS or airl:'m: 10 r..:turn home 10 
Labrador. Many orlhese residcnts \\ere kft strandcd without financial assistanee frolll 
the provincc for costs associated with accommodation or food to stay in the rderral 
centre or travel to r.:turn homc 
RecolI/lm' mJmiol/ 9. Tlm/Ill e prOt'il/citlJ gm'er"melll prm'ilJe u~'!>i~'/ullc'c' III 
LahrmJorial/S reqllirillg medical/allow- lip cure 111111 eqllipmelfl 0" r elliTII 10 LllhrlllJor. 
As an isolatcd region. residents of Labrador 13ee Ik'ightened challenges ;u.:cessing 
medical equipment and fo llow-up car~' due to such things as provid('r shortages and 
limited availability of services. Individuals limited to M(, I' coverage did not receive ,Hl) 
supports fur follow-up care or equipment. It is essential that th~' provincial gowrnment 
take into account thc 1:'letors that crcatc ('hallcngcs acccssing hcalth car.: s~'r\"ice s in 
I.abrador lor residents limited to MCI' coverage 
I-{('comnll'ndalions associated with the socio-eultural anti politica l t'nl'ironmcnt. rhe 
challeng~'s ereated by the socio-cul\ural and political environrnenl were ide1l1itied as 
..:ultural landscape, jurisd ictional cowrage. historical and social ';01l1~'XL cultural sa let)' , 
and institutional racism. Analysis of suggest~'d strategies to improv~' aec~'ss to health l'a r~·. 
d..:termined to be the main strategies 10 be: Tele-health. bringing services to communities. 
Ih.; MTAI'. and recruit lllent <Ind r.:tention alld navigation lools to overcome challenges 
associated with till' socio-culiural and political ('nviron1l1cnt 
See recommemJllliOlH" J-1. 5. 6. 
ReCOlI/lllelldalioll J(). That LuhrtuJor Grell/elf lIe(l1l1t, N I/lIl/bill l'lI! (; m 'I!fIllIU'l/t 
1IIIIIIIIe College o/ Ilte North A I/lllllic' colfllbofflle I/J implem elll sllort-/erlll/j~dlll i("/il 
Jlm::rlllll.~· lo rec'rllil III11J Irllil/lullfIIl cllre lIide.~· /rolll NIllItI/~·il/l'III. Participants rais.:d 
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concern that I.:l.:nain modalitil.:s of care, especially rehabilitat ion servil.:l.:s werl.: not ofTl.:rcd 
on Nunatsiavut communities, and commun ity members were req uired to trav l.:l lu r thl.:se 
sen '1ct'S, i'anil.: ipants fe lt training should be olTered lor physiot 11.:rapy and rehabi litation 
aides, speel.:h-language pathology a idcs. menta l health carl.: cuu n~clors, and midwi fery 
and prc and post-natal maternal care aides that would decrease thc number of residents 
leaving thcir communities to accl.:ss [olluw-up care and consult ations. Nunatsiavut 
participants felt tha t having more hcalth care profe ssionals Irol 1 Nunatsiavut would 
improve access to needed hl.:a lth I.:an: scrvil.:es that wne cultun lIy safe and delivered by 
professionals who shared ~im i J a r social. hi stoncaL and cu lt ural r()() t ~ as patients. This was 
especially pert inent to v,'omen who felt there lIas a st:vere lad ofprl.:- and post-natal care 
avai lable in thcircommuoities 
Recommemlatioll 11_ That Labrador Grellfell flealth create /I workillg grollp of 
IlIlIit, IIIIIU, and Inuit-Metis Aborigillal flltd nml-Ahori/:inal reprewlltatil'('~Iro", 
aeron' Lahrflflor to create ami prol'itle a mandatory cultural ")fientatioll program to all 
health care profeu'iollab' that en,'ompw;us the historical, .m ~iul, Ullt! cuiturul contexts 
fhut different cOllllllunitie.{ face ill tlte re;::iotl, Partil.:ipanls rei IOned that orientation 
prugrams for new working professionals in Labrador were ina Jcquate and served to 
perpetuate stcreotypes of Aboriginal communities. Some pan i ~ ipants fel t there was a lack 
ufrepresentation of all Aboriginal group~ in orientat ion, whic 1 dccreased cultural sakly 
for Inuit paticnts accessing health cart: in Labradur and discolraged many Inuit residents 
from seeking medical care through the health I,;are ~ystcm. Th :rc was concern that 
cultural orient<ltiun was notofkrcd to all health care proi"css i, .nals. but limited to 
physicians. so cultural I.:ompctencc among health care proless ionals was lacking in 
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Labrador. Partici pants also felt it rll'C('Ssary that a ll new health car~' professional s Ih'r~' 
given ample time to eomplde tlK' cultural orientation pnxx'ss, 
HeC'Oft/melldaliolf 12. Tlml Labmdor Grelffelllleullll. parlllt'r lI"illl I.ubrmlor 
Ahorigillul orgulliwliml,l' lo rt'-e,I'luhl;,~/1 (III ulco/wl (l1If1 (Irug Ireullllt'1II (Illd 
ri!llllhililalitJl/ ,'ellier for Ahor;gillu/ mlll/I:o.' ;;rmmde(J ill tradilimml cullumllwulitlK 
prm'l h'e,\', Inuit rl'sid('nts T<.'porh:d drug and aleohol rehabilitation and (,ounsding s~'r\'iees 
in Labrador and outsid~' the r('gion \() be inadequate in addr~'ssing the eomplex ne~'d s of 
Inuit in Labrador ti('d \() a hi story of eoloni:t..ation, social realities and traditionalh ... aling 
praetie ... s, Culturall y sa l'!: progr:rms available in the region th;1I erH.:ompass traditional 
h ... aling and cultural practices of Labrador's Aborigirml [Xlpulations wi ll ensure residents 
II ill have bellcr access to more dkctive and that progr.UllS arc compatible with the m;ury 
divers<.' cultures in the region 
Ne('O"""ellflulioll 11, Tlml Lahflldor Greflfelllleu/llt pml'itit' I/tll';gal;mml 
,mpporl (II1t1 c(!lllle('lio",~ Jilf residellis !ral'eli,,;; mlT,l'ide of I.(lhrtlflor f() (I('('e,~,\' ite(l/III 
('(Ire, Negimllli IIeallll authorities ~'I/(J/IIt1 aetlll! pUliell' 1f(II'ig(lfor PO,\';litlll,~ It! !'rm'ide 
IIfIl'iX(llimUl/ ,I'IIPIJtlflfor (II/ rllm/ residelll,~ of II II! prm'illct'. Although tIK'r~' arc 
Aborigin;11 Patient Navigators available 10 hdp Inuit. Innu, ;lIld Inuit -i\.kt i ~ n:sidents ,,1' 
Labmdor in St, John's, participants highli ghted th ... I:lck of navigation support for non-
Aborigi nal Lrbradorians (recessing health care in rdi:rml centers outside of I,ahradur. 
Non-Aboriginal I.abradorians discussed their distinct rural cultun.'s and a la(~ k of 
~'XpOSllfl,' to urban areas that kave thcrn fcdi ng eonfuscd, disoriented and lost 
I'artici lxlllts suggested that pati~,nt navigators in rcti:rral centers should be avaiiabk to 
hclp all rcsidcnts of rural communities, regardless of ('[rltuml aOil iation, 
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Recommelldalion 14, Tllal Labrador Grellfell Health U1 col/ahoralion lI'illlllle 
Labrador Frielldship Cenlre creare an illlefllclh,t! webl'ile 111U ' enahle.~ re.\'idents alld 
lIealtll care prUl'iden of l.abrador ((I Jlla rl' t!xperience.~ alld adl'ice 011 accenill;; health 
{'are witllin and out.~ide Labrador, As documented in Chapter i participants felt there 
should be a community-run on-line navigational tool that enabl:d Labrador residents to 
comm unicate with each other. offer support and encouragement. and provide advice on 
specilic health (;ar(; servi(;cs availahle in and outside of Labrad,)r, Part i(; ipants specifical ly 
mentioned that a list of specialist services covered under MC]> should he availahle on the 
websitc and that the site provide an interfilee for residcnts to e(nnect and seek advice 
from health care providers in thc rcgion. 
Kecomm{"ndalions associatetl with gentler, Gcnder-rd ated challenges to 
accessing health care in Labrador included mat..: rnal health. se, sonal hunting/trapping 
palterns, and family needs, The main strategies to overcome d allengcs a(;(;essing (;<11'<: 
associated with gender were identi fied as Tele-health and bringing services to 
communities, 
See recommelldllliom' 1-3. 
Recommendation 15, TII(it l.abrador Grenfell ilea/til all(/ Nunalsial'III 
GOI'erllltu!llt im/J/emenl ullra-.wJUnd app/iL'alions on rideo-conferencing ullil.~ itl 
Nuna/~'ial'ul communilie.~. Trad itionall y. births in Inuit cuhur ; were a collecti ve p ron~ss 
of fam ily units. In Labrador. women are required to leave thei ' community three times 
during pregnancy whi(; h dis rupts the fam ily uni!. Inuit particir ants k it strongly about 
being able to ae(;ess maternal earc at home, If these capabiliti\ s were present. pregnant 
mothers would not have to leave their communities twice during pregnancy to have 
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rouline ullra-sounds in I lapp)' Valley-Goose Bay_ thus decreasi ng stress In mother and 
b:lby and costs to Nunatsiavut Government 
ReCOII/mellllll,illIl 16, ThaI N "I/flhifl, 'lll Gm'efllllll'lIIlJllrllll'r willi "(JIllllllllli~I ' 
c1illic,~" f() ojjl'r IrllfliliO/llllll11lit millwi/er}' Irflillillg H'IJrJ.:.dmp.I wifll t!ldt'r!; (JIullllidll'iI't'.I 
ill cOllllllflllilielIor pllhlic 1,1f"1,,, IfIIn'el" (/Iltl illlt'rt'.I ft'd rt'.Ii(It'III.~" OjNIIII/If.~"ill"1II 
C(JlIIllIllllifiel", Thi s initiative wi ll ensul"\.' Inuit midwili:ry traditions arc preserved and 
passed down lhrough Inuil mothers and caregivcrs, Ont.' way 10 iniliatt.' midI\ i ll'r~ 
knowledgt.' sharing is 10 record experiences and SlOrics of cider Inui t wonK'n Ilho arc 
experi~' nct.'d in thc traditional midwit\-- ry practices. This inil ialive hasl:lken p!:l\;e in Inui l 
communit ies in NunavUI and could be used as a practical example lhal guides lhe 
developmcnt ofa simi lar initiative in Labrador. 
RI'('(mI1111'1If1Ill ilJll 17. TIl/II '-lIhrllllIJr Grl'lIjl'lIl1l'lI/lh, NmU/I.~;a"1I1 
Gm'I'TllIIII'III\ /)t'pllrllllt'1I1 oj 111'11/111 111111 S""illl /)t'I'e!opme'" 1111/1 M l'morilll 
U"iI'crs;~r \ 1-flbrll/lor 1".W;IIIft' C(JllllhorlllellJllrllll'r fIJ ;'/I't'.~"tiglll" tilt' effects oj lWI.WJ/lllf 
wIJrk (/lIIIIIIIIIti" g/ lfllppill!: pIlIlI'TII.~" (11/ hl'lIl,,, ('lire IIIi1iZlllil1ll ill 1-lIhrllllor, TheR' is 
palJ(;it} in available lileralure loo king atthc in!luence on hea l1h can: utili .... nion during 
p.,.'ak hunting/trapping seasons and periods of seasonal employment for men of I.abrildnr 
l~ t.'search into this issue could sland 10 infonn health care dclivery and prol ision p'.llieies 
in Labrador. 
Kel'om mendations assuciall'tI with l'unlinuily :l ntl ,,:ulIl llrd u'ns in'ness of l'an' , 
Challenges :Kcessing healt h care in Labrador crealed by continuity and 
c\llllprehensiw ness of e;]r~' I~er~' id(,ntifil'd as health c;]re prol'ider shortages and Iii 
betll eC Il communil Y needs and services, Analysis of suggested strJk'g i~'s to imprtl\~' 
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access to health care. detennined to be the mai n strategies to o\ercome challenges 
m:ccssing can:: assoc iated with continuity and comprehensivcne ss ofcarc to be Telc-
health. bringing services to communities. and recruitment and r~tcntion strategies. 
Recommelldation.\' 1-3. 10-16 
Recommendution 18. Tllat Lahrutlor Grenfelillealt" "mploy a coordinator to 
('ompile in-unIut:ed by familie~' of new " ealth care profen-iollal}' in Lahrutlor ami 
provide mpport ill theirachiel'emelfl of optimllm Ii'ell-being i., Lahrutlor comnlllnitie',. 
Opponunities for spouscs and fami lies were seen as a central factor determining retention 
of heallh care profi:ssionals in Labrador. This linding is consiSicnt with those faced in a 
lot ofmral and nonhern regions (Curran. Bornstein. Jong and J'lect. 2(04). One potential 
strategy to addressing some of the SIXlus.al and lamily issues fa:cd by physicians mthe 
region was identified by a panie ipant as hi ring a coordinator \\ ho dealt directly with 
physicians families. Considering the high tum-ovcr rates ofml ,st health care 
professionals in the region. it is recommended that this coordirator work with all health 
care professional s as simi lar issues were ident ified from both t 1e nursi ng. social work. 
and physician perspective in this study. This coordinator could liaise between community 
organizations and Labmdor Gren!!.:11 1 k ahh and work on the d:\'clopment of community 
initiatives to help retain health care professionals in l .abrador ,:ommunities. Thi s would 
improve continuity of care as residents would be able to aeecs ; thc samc health earc 
professionals and comprchensi vcness oreare as a broader scopc of scrvices would be 
available in isolated communities in Labrador. 
Recommendation 19. Tllat NllllUt~ia l'/lt GOI'emmefll 'l Departme"t of Ilealtll 
and Social Del'eillpmellf. rile Glllege of rile l\ 'ort" Atlamic ii ' I/appy Valley-(ioou Btly 
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1I11llilte .\ped lll m/l'i.mr fll r Ahorig illal affilir.{ III M l'morilll Ullh'er.\"iIY .Hlpporl {/lui 
I'lI cO/lrtlge morl' illililllil'l's/or I l borig i/llli (//UllltJIl-A horif:i/lu/ /. llhrlllltlri(1II .HfI(ll!lIt,~ ttl 
pUroHl 1! cureers ill m edicine, lIursillg, .WJcia/worli III1fI ol/lI: r " ellilit ('art' pro/e.n"io ll.\", At 
the time o f in terviews. Memorial University held two scats tor Aboriginal students in 
thcir mcdicinc program. The Integratcd Nursing Access Program was also idl'ntilil'd as a 
st mtegy to elKourage Inuitnurscs to pursuc careers in nursing. The Inuit Bachelor or 
S<x:ial Work program has also been successful wi th 18 Inuit stlld<.'ms sdwdll\(-d to 
graduale in May 201 3. lnitialiws tor l .abradorian students 10 pursue health care ear<.'l'rs 
<.'ncouraging lnnu, lllUit-Mctis and non-Aborigi nal studcnts could stand tn improvl' 
continuity :.IIld comprchcnsivcnessofcare in the region 
Necommellflulioll 20. Thai Labrador Grellfellllea/th dellictlft' two phy,\"icillll.\" ((I 
th l! emergellcy dl!purtmellllifter 5 /'111 10 ellsure re"i hlellh ("(Ill ua'e~"s limely mellinll 
('fIrl!. Participants identified chal k nges accessing emergency care alier working hours 
because therc was only one .:mcrgcncy physician working ~Iner 51'M in the emergency 
department. responsibk for a ll patients in the Upper Lake Melvi lk region alld ill isolated 
and south coast communities in Labrador. Participants believed this could decrease \\'ait 
tim..:s 1()r patients and stress k\'els ofemergelH:Y phys icians. thereby improvillg access tt, 
timely cmcrg..:ncy care for Labradorians. 
Re£'ommemiutimi l i. n/(/t Luhfmlof Grellfelllleultit UII(/ Nllllllt~"i(ll'/it 
GOI"I'flllllelllWOfli IOgellt .., 10 idelllif)' .~pedjk ('Oll/lIIl1l1it)' IIl'ed \" ill Lllbflidorillll 
cOlI/lmlllitie~' (11/(/ Jtfll/(·t,; ie~' to recrllit spe('ialisl~" ((I com/m·t ('(II/~"Ultlltioll~" 11111/ dilli(".\' 
wirlt fe.\"i de/ll.f I'i ll Te/e-Itellillt Iltmjililte /ll!e(/.f of lite ('Oltlmlillilil!.f. Participants 
discussed the need for services that suit thc spccilic needs ofdi!Terent communities in the 
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region. Participants discussed how the Nunatsiavut Government' s l1epartment of Health 
and Social Development is cognizant of the di fferences betwee 1 wmmunities when 
implementing health care policies and program s in NunatsiavuT. Recruiting services 
through T cle-health is a cost·elTectivc solution to improving th;" tit between needs and 
services in communities related to continuity and comprehensi" eness ofheahh care. 
Thcorcticallmplications 
Although this rescaKh focuses on spec ilic recommendltions lor the devclopment 
policy and programming. there arc also sc\"eral theoretical imp icalions Ihat deserve 
discussion. First. I will expand on how mental health and addi, tions issues relate to 
perceived institutional racism in Ihe Canadian health care. Second. I will address thc 
issue orthe improvement 01 access to health CJre services <Ind the improvement of health 
status in Labrador 
rhe health care system. a central institution in society. has helped to shape 
colonialist relations in Canada (Smye and Browne. 2002). Ahoriginal people lace a 
history of forced dependency on western med lo.: ine that began juring early contact with 
non-Aboriginal settlers who brought foreign epidemics that Ih-catened the survival of 
some communities. Leaders were o liell ol1h ed medicine to t[< :at diseases in their 
communities in exchange for religious conversion (Smyc. Brcwne and Josewski. 2(10). 
Smye. Rrowne and Josewski (2009) argue that the Indian Act of 1876 is the rund;)mental 
cause or tensions between Aboriginal [)Cople and the health s~ stem in Canada and tlmt 
health needs of Metis ;)nd non·status First Nations people oli< n go unaddn:sscd. The 
breakdown of communities in terms orsociaJ. culluml and political structures can Ix' 
linked directly to assimilation intcrv..:nt ions and government ,·ontrol established by th..: 
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Indian ACI. Sm)'e. Browne and Jost:wski (20 10) wrile ··cu[oni zalion. s),skmalic 
oppression and neo-colonia[ I{)rel's of di sc rim ina lion and inslilutional racism h:l\l' 
Ihrl.':ncIll'd almoSI e\'ery aSJ"ll'C1 of Aborigina[ idelility - indi viduall y, as \\<."11 as 
w[k'Cli vc[y"(p.S) 
Menta[ healt h and addiclions probkms arc a [ong-sllmding issue among Firsl 
Nations. Inuit and Mel is comlmrnities across Canad:l (Canadian [nstitule I{lr I kahh 
Info rmation. 2004). Kirmayer. Fk tcher. and \\Illl! (2009)wnsider the Indian Act 10 be 
the par,unounl cause of high rates of suicide. depression. anxicly. and substance abuse in 
Alxwi gina[ popu[alions in Canada. Under Ihe Act nalions \\"l'rl' fo rced to arnmdon 
traditional lands and sdf-govemmenl and ceremonial and traditional practices integral to 
Aboriginal cul lura l and sociallik were prohibiled (Kinnayer. Fkh,:her. ,md WaH. 20(9) 
Aboriginal chi ldren \\ere lorced away from their famil ies into rl's idential Sdlools :md 
subjecled 10 an inSlilutional Christi :m regime th,lt suppr..:-sS\:'d and puni shed expressions of 
Abori ginal cullure including Ihe right 10 speak their 11<lti ve language. Many survivo r.-; of 
residen tial schools have reported a high prevalence ofe11loliOlmi. se.xual. and physic,1I 
abuse in these inslilutions (Smye. Browne. and Josc\\'ski, l OIO) 
Profound changes in Ir.:ldilionalliteslyk. such as the scll [c11lenl ofnolll ,ldic 
groups ofpcopk inlo a territory, arc :mOllwr imporlant hi storical f:.It'tor Ihal inlluenel's 
mental heallh of Alxlrigina[ J"ll'Opk. Samson (2009) notes "Innll who I\<."re seukd ill the 
Lrbrador villages have sutlered extremd y high ra tes of suic idl". alcohol abusl". s,llh'nI 
abuse and S\:'x ual abusc" Kinnaycr. Fkldh,' r and Wau (2009) rl'portlhal lnuit haw 
experienced si milar changes in likstyk over 1 \\"\1 general ions including nmnd:L1ory 
f'I.'s id.:ntial s(']100 1s and socia l housing r~'g im.: s lhal slov.: rdy d isrupl .:d family coh.:sion 
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Inst itutional racism iso fi ..:n highlighted in regions wher: various..:ultur;)1 
wmmunit ies access the same social system (McGibbon and L::t" wa. 2009). A cor..: 
loundation of institutional racism in the health care system sun Junds the centrality 01 
biomed ical dominance (McGibbon and Etowa. 2009). In LabraJor. diverse ..:ult uml 
communities access the same health care system and paniciparts di scussed racism 
present in health care policies and programs within this system Although other fa ctors 
produce inequity in access to health services in I.ahrador, the rok ofbio rnedicine and 
allopathic treatments need scrutiny. As me111ioned in the iit..:rature review. Jvan Illieh 
(1975) discusses the notion ofmcdieally- induced iJinesseaused by a dependency on thc 
health care syslem . which he lenned social iatrogenesis 
Ilcaltheare professionals arc accllstoll1 <:d to learningel 'mplcx thco rics and 
concepts wi thin the biomedical sc iences. lIow<: ver. they have Jar less exposure to 
complexit ies of perspectives in health beyond the biomedical \ iewpoint that encompass 
core theorctical concepts necessary for ant i-raci st pract ices. su :h as the human ri ghts 
perspective (McGibbon ;)nd [towa. 2009). In order lor anti-nwist health ":1\re prae ti..:e to 
develop. health care inst itutions must emhrace la rger contexts that surround health and 
hring them into practice arenas and institutional policies 
Much has becn lost in the dismissal of Indigenous .. k lowledge and the 
privi leging of the biomedical model O\ 'cr all other fom ls of knowing abolll health 
in Canada. We begin to see what we have lost when w: consider the 
sophistication of Indigenous healing paLte rns and ritua s wh..:n compared to 
Western in tervention lor traumati..: slr<.:%. (M..:Gibboo lod Etowa. 2009. p. 108) 
There was signilicant coo..:ern lor the I,Kk o r ..:I1'e..:\ive menial health and 
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addit,tions serv ic~'s in I.abrador and Nunatsia\'ut communiti~'s at th~' tinw of inter\' i~'ll s 
One li.tclor Ihal sustains in.::quitil's in menIal health of Ahoriginal r .... opk in Canada is tlK' 
disconnection ocllwl'n A!xlri ginal und.::rslandings of 1I1l'nlal health that irK'orporat.:: 
m.::ntal. physical. and .::molional faclors and hionll'dical appmaclll's to nll'ntallll'alth l'ar~' 
that respond primaril y 10 indi vidual s and physical hodi('s (SmYl'. 2(04), 
Mainstream rnentallK'alth s.:: rvices and programs arl' re.::ogni;:.::d as inen'.::clile 
and inaecessihk to A!xlriginal p,'opk in Canada (Canadian Inst i t ul~' for I kalth 
Informal ion, 2004), Participanls in the prcs..~ nt res.::arch idenli lil-d th.:: need Illr culturally 
Sirk mental h.::alth s.::rvices and alsodi scuss.::d how mental dislr.::ss arosc through 
experiencing r.lcislll in the h.::alth car.:: system in LrhmdoT. Ifhiom.::dical fralll.::\\orks arc 
us.::d to asscss and inll'rven.: in caSl~S ornll'nl~11 distress. most physicians us..' a dinical 
ch.::t'klisl lor ass('ssmcnl. which requirl's o bjc(,li vity and dispassion and altribull's ml'ntal 
illness to indi vidual probkms wilh indi vid llal iz~'d solutions ratlK'r than systl"lTlic prohkms 
requiring syst.::m wide adjustm.::nls, Mental distress associated with mci sm is identilied as 
an ind iv idual psychiatric disorder and the paramount soitrtioll for trealrm:nt is pr.:: ~crih.::d 
through psychotropic medicatioll , Id.::ntify ing institutionali ;:ed raci sm emlx'dded in the 
bin-medical rnlillework is th.:: tirsl step 10 ovcrclJllling menIal di stress 
A s('cond Iheorelical impl icalion arising fro m Ihis fI.'scareh is Ih~~ link (or la.::k 
there o J) behleen improving ,!Ccess to he,llth carl' scrvices and improving Iwalth slatus, 
Ill ich ( 1975) cont.::nds Ihal dep.::nd.::nce on Ih.:: bio-medical sys t.::m a~ Ihe only 11;1)' 10 
improl'l' h ... allh dd ... rs indi vidual s from int l'graling tradilional h.::aling sysll"ms into 
mode rn prac tic.::s o f co ping and h ... aling, 
So.:: ial j usti ('e tr,lmeworks provided ,I blul'print o f w,lys to think ,1!x'UI and r ... a ... t tll 
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health issues among populations in Labrador. I· or example. pan ieipants spoke of the 
many challenges they lace accessing the health care system. Hf wever. participants also 
felt there was too much focus on health can.: services as a way t [) improve health. rather 
than addressing deeper societal. cultural and h i ~to rieal faclOrs i 1 Labrador that influence 
health in some communities. Implicit within th ... se discussions ' \'as the notion that many 
communities in the region ar ... in "survi val-modc" due 10 centuries of oppression, 
colonization. and racism. Many participants fe lt fulliinaneial CJvcragc for health earc 
was creating an even greater dependency on thc health carc system in Nunatsiavut 
communities in Labrador. 
This research docs not contend that improving access II · health carc services 
improves health status in Labrador. Intentions to improve healt h status require thorough 
investigation into cultural, sociaL and historical conlexts ofhUlnan health in I ~brador 
However. social just icc approaches to health thaI eonlend sociI ty ' s benc1its should be 
shared equally among populations. demonstrate it is equally in portant that rcsidents of 
Labrador arc able to access timely medica l intcrventions when needL-d. This research 
secks 10 infonn policies and programs that can improve access to health care services for 
all communi tics in L'lbrador. 
Conclus ion 
This research project fill s 11 gap in available knowlcdgl surrounding access to 
health care in l.~hrador and other isolated and Aboriginal com nunities of Canada's north 
by exploring health care access conecrns of t\\ o diverse comlTunities as a way of 
highlighting the common and distinct issues influenc ing aeees .; to health serviecs 
throughout Lahrador. It lays a foundat ion upon which further "Csearch examining the 
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many compkx bClors intlw:ncing m:.:css 10 hcahh carc scrvi(;cs in Ihc di\crsc Aboriginal 
and non-Aboriginal communilic~ in Labrador can bo: conslruclcd and c.\plorcd . 
Chapler 1 inlroducc~ my undcrslanding ofrcasonablc acccss to hc:llth earc 
scrvi(;e~. This rcsearch reallirmed the complc.\ ity of tllr.:tors that surround aec .. ~s~ lO hcalth 
carc services. and enhanccd my understanding of what acccss to hcalth carc serviccs 
Illl.'ans in the I.ahmdor contc.\.t. In intcrviews. participants identilicd 13 dlallcngcs 
accessing health care rdated 10 thc physical en viron1TI('n1. socin-cultur..11 and polilic;ti 
clw imnllK'1l1. gend<'r. and continuity and cOlllprdlensi wn<'ss oreare. Result s ot"thi s siudy 
indiC:l(cd seveml nOlabk li ndings: First. dim:rcnc<,s injurisdiclional wveragc bct\\ecn 
eultur..11 communitics in Labmdor meant sOllle residents Ilu:cd signiiicant out-ol~pockd 
coSIS associaled with tmvding to rcm:h ncedcd health (;are scrvice~. I'articipants 
idenlitkd Ihe need lor Ihe e.\.pansion orlhc MTAI' 10 spccili(;a ll )' addrcss the nceds 01 
Im\ -incorne individual s who facc signiti(;anl linancial barriers to acccss ing nccesS;lry 
hc,lllh care. Sccond. Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Labradorians e);pressed <I signilicant 
nced lurcul1ural s;llCty within thc hea l1 h care sysl<:111 in Labr:ldorand outsid<: th<: rcgion 
i"h<:rc was rccurrelll m<:ntionoflacking Illl'nial heal1h and addictions ~\:rvicl'~ for 
indi viduals wilh multiple and complex needs. Examining Ilk> barri .. "rs 10 access ing h .. alth 
care in Labrador through a so.:ial ju~tice lens .:a11 hclp illustratc arcas ofinjusti(;e in Ihc 
h<,allh care system and inform Ihe dl'v('loprn('nt of sociall y jusllll'alth caT<' dcliwry and 
provi sion in the rcgion that may ilTlprove:t.:(;ess to Iwalth .:arc servi.:es lur,11I 
I.abradorians 
Participants idcntilied scwral eftc-clivc Slr..l!(·g i~·s 10 owreoml' challl'nges 
ilCccssing hcahh e;lrc in Labrador. Thc most nolahlo: slrategies to impro\'C ilCCCSS Itl h"",llth 
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care services in Labrador were Td e-health, bri nging services t( communities, recruitment 
and retention, navigation tools, the MTAI', Medevac and Sehe( evae. Tele-heahh and 
bringing services to communities were the two strategies that p '<"vailthe chalknges 
accessing health care in l.ahrador created hy all tour themes ou .lined in this research and 
deserve priority. 
The 21 rewmmendations address inequit ies in health eire access for Labradorians 
and provide suggestions for improvement at Ix,th the regional I :vel through community 
organizations, health authorities. training insti tutes, univcNilie ~ and the prov ineiallcvel 
through the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador. The lecommendalions can be 
used 10 inturm the developmenl and implementation of health l tO lieies and programming 
in the area of health care ddivery and provIsion in Labrador an 1 OIher rural and northern 
regions of Canada. My I1ndings suggest that access to health cae services in l.abrador 
can be improved if the diverse cultural. social. political. physiClI, gender. and systemic 
realities of Labrador communities arc appreciated and strategies arc adapted to th(' 
ident ified needs of rural residents living in the d ive~e eommur ities of I.abrador 
Limitations 
There are a few limitations in the resean;h design that S lOuld be considered when 
applying the findings to inlonn policy rdated In health service; acees~ and provision in 
l.abrador. First. I lappy Valley-Goose Hay residents were able 0 speak with me in the 
comfort of their home community. Interviews with Nunatsiavl t members. however, were 
eondUCk'd outside of their comm unities while they "'ere in Happy Valley-Goose (Jay 
aceessinghealtheareandresiding atthe l.abr,ulor Friendship ( ·enterhOSlel.lnterviews 
w<"re conducted in shared hostel rooms and alt hough r was alo 1<" wilh each inlerviewee 
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lur th~ dur(l(ion ofth~ inkrvi~w. panicirants may have limited the information they 
revealed due tu kaT ofocing ol'crlK'ard hy other residents or by hostel staff who IWr.: 
atliliated with the health care system. Second, duc to the nature of recruitment, I was able 
10 organize I-Iappy Valley-(;oose Bay community mcmocr illtcfvi..:ws in lucus gruurs. I 
was unable to do the sam(" for Nunatsia\'ut commu nity m..:mh..:rs, so intcrvi":\l s w..:r..: 
conduct("d on an individual basis, which may have inlluenced thc coml()rt ieI'd of 
part ici pants and thc quality ufthc data gcnef(lt~d . Third_ I was only abk \(l intcr\'i~\1 
comllnmity Ilwmocrs frolll I lappy Valley-Goose Bay and tour of five eommuniti~'s in 
Nunatsiavut du(" 10 tinancial cnsts and timing constraints of my masters prujcct. Although 
this study addrl'ss("d the ~ .\pcr i ("nces of many Labradorians, the rcs.:arch lindings arc 
specitic 10 the s~lected communities and research participants. As with o thL'r qual ita tive 
n.:search. the li ndings arc cont..: xt spec itic recommendations should he appliL'd with 
caution to othcr similar communi tics in Labrador. 
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Research Revic\\ Approval 
2 November 2010 
Gioia Montevecchi 
Division of Community Health and Human ities 
Faculty of Medicine 
Memorial University of Newfoundland 
SI. John's NL 
Dear Ms. Montevecch i, 
The Labrador-Grenfell Health Research Review C-ommittee has reviewed 
your application for a study on 'Factors Influencing , \ccess to Health Care 
Services in Labrador' and has approved the portion of th ~ study to be conducted 
in Happy Valley-Goose Bay. We are awa re that you are awaiting response from 
the Nunatsiavut Government's Research Review Corr miltee on your aim to 
conduct interviews in the community of Nain for a conlparative basis for your 
study 
I regret to inform you that information from community needs assessments 
conducted this year and in 2005 by the labrador-Grenf~1I Health Authority was 
primarily intended as a reference for its Board in developing a strategic plan for 
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information is qualitative and must be interpreted in the c )ntext of community and 
regional operations 
When your study is completed, please forward a r ~ port of the results in an 
electronic PDF format to me for dissemination within the organization Best 
wishes for success with the project. 
Sincerely, 
Carol Brice-Bennett 
Director, Aborig inal Health Programs & Research 
Labrador Grenfell Health Authority 
P.O. Box 7000 Stn C 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay, NL, AOP 1CO 
carol.brice-bennelt@lghealth,ca 
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c) Materials prepared for the interviews wil l be translated to Inuktitut if needed (e g Consent 
form, questionnaire . etc.) and if an individual identifies that a translator is required, one Will be 
made available prior to the interview 
Please provide copies of any reports, journal articles, papers, posters or other publications 
re lated to this project to the Nunatsiavut Inuit Research Advisor and the Director of Health and 
SOCial Development, Nunatsiavut Government and the Inu it Community 
Governments/Corporations of Nain and Happy Valley Goose Bay upon completion of you r work 
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A plain language summary detailing the work. translated into Nunatsl ~vut Inuktitut should also De 
provided 
NG would appreciate copies of any pholographs that you acquire during your research in the 
Nunatsiavut area as NunatsiavutGovernment rsdeveloping a digi ta l :latabase of regional photos 
Recognition will always be given to the photographer 
Please note that if you are going 10 make any changes to yourpropo>a I. any such changes must 
De considered and supported by the NGRAC before they are implem ~nted 
We thank you for considering our feedback on your work and look 10 ward to more collaboration 
Sincerely, 
John Lampe 
Chair, NunatsiavutGovernment 
Research Advisory Committee 
NunatsiavutGovernment 
25 Ikajuktauvik Road 
P.O. BoxlO 
Nain, NL, Canada 
AOP 1LO 
Tel.: (l09) 922-2942 Ext 235 
Fax: (l09) 922-1040hup:!!www.nunatsia\ ul.com 
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Appendix C: He-alth Can: Adminis tm!or and Provider Em, iI Recruitment Script 
Invitation to take pan in research looking at factors in:luencing access to 
health care in Labrador 
You arc invited to participatc in a rescareh study that intends to cxplorc thc factors that 
influcnce access to health care in two diverse- communities in l abrador - Nunatsiavut and 
Happy Valley-Goose Uay. If you would like to part icipate. you will partake in a face to 
face interview of approx imately 45-90 m in ute ~ with the researcher that will explore your 
experiencc with thc factors that infl uence health carc access in four community 
Interviews and all data asso<;iated with them \\ il l be kept strictI, confident ial and you will 
not be idcntifiable in any way. Your partic ipat ion is comple tel~ voluntary and no 
negative- impacts will occur if you choose not to participatc in this study. 
The proposal for this rescarch has heen rcyiew..:d by the Intcrdi ieiplinary Committee on 
Ethics in Human Research and found to he in compliance with Me-morial Unive-rsity's 
dhics policy. The proposal has al so been reviC\\ ed and approy"d by the Labrador-
Grenfell Regional Health Authority 
If you have ethical eoneemsabout Ihe research (such as the wa y you havc been treated or 
your rights as a participant). you may contact th..: Chairperson ~ , fthe ICEIIR at 
icchr@mun.ca orbytelephoneat709-73 7-2X6 1 
If you are interested in participati ng. woul d like- furthe-r inform ttion about this research 
and/or ""ould like to organize an interview. pkase eontllet: 
Gioia Montevecchi: PrincipII I Resell reher. MS..: . Med . (Hellith )crvices Research) 
candidate 
Phone: (709) R99-2636 
Email: gioill.monteYeeehi ,"(/"hnun.ea 
Sincerely. 
Lisa Densmore 
Regiona l Partnership Planner lor the Exeeuti\ c Coulleil of the Rural Secretariat 
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Appcndi .... f) : Focus Group Enmil Rc(;witrncnt Script lor I hIppy Valky-Goosl,' lby 
ComJllunity Mcrnocrs 
Invitation to Participate in a Focus GrouP to Discuss Factors that Influence Health 
Care Access in Happy Valley-Goose Bay 
You are invited to participate in a research study that intends to explore the factors that inHuence 
access 10 heallh care in Happy Valley-Goose Bay. Have you recenlly accessed health care in 
Happy Valley-Goose Bay? Are you living with a chrOOK; condition? Have you recenlly been referred 
out of the region to access specialist care or emergency care? 
If you are a resident of Happy Valley-Goose Bay, answer yes to any of the above questions and 
would tike to participate, you will partake in a focus group interview (a small group discussion of 
approximatety 45-90 minutes) in your community with three other participants of the same gender 
The focus group discussion will explore your experience with the factors that influence heallh care 
access in your community. Date and time will be determined based on convenience of participants. 
This research is funded by the Rural Secretariat and the AtlantK; Aboriginal Health Research 
Program. It has been approved by the Interdisciplinary Committee on EthK;s in Human Research at 
Memoriat University, the Labrador-Grenfell Regionat Health Authority, and the Nunatsiavut 
Govemment. Interviews and alt data associated with them will be kept striclly conrKlenlial and you 
will not be identifiable in any way. Your part icipation is completely voluntary and no negative 
impacts will occur if you choose not to participate in this study. You will receive 530 in 
remuneration for your participation in this research. 
tf you would like more details about this research, please contact 
Gioia Montevecchi : MSc. Medicine (candidate), Facutty of Medicine, Division of Community 
Health and Humanities, Memorial University 
Phone: (709) 899-2636, Email: gioia.montevecchi@mun.ca 
Sincerely, 
Lisa Densmore: Regional Partnership Planner for the Executive Council of the Rural Secretariat 
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Appendix E: I kalth Can: Administnl1ur and I' rovider Interview Guide 
Because Lahrador is a geographically diverse place. do pi.:opk n ditlerent gl'Ugrdphic 
n:giuns experience differential access to health care services? \ / hich regions facc thc 
most challenges accessing health C3re services" 
Labmdor is also a culturally divcrse rcgion. Are ti:lctors influcn ;ing aceess to he3lth care 
services experienced similarly betwcen cultures in Labrador? I ow do j urisd ictional 
diffeTCnccs in hcalth carc provision effect the 3ccessibi lity ofh,:alth C3re scrvices in 
Labrador? 
What al\: the most significant chalicnges Labmdorians face wh ;n accessing hcalth care 
scrviccs within their comrnunities'! Whm arc the rnost signilica,t challenges whenthcy 
travel outside of their community? 
probe for: geography. we3thcr. avai labi li ty of ~c rvices.linance · ; . culturalilangu3ge 
b3meN - how do Ihey impact access 
We know that one of lhe biggest challenges I~tc i ng rural Canad ans whcn accessing health 
carc is thc shonagc ofhcalth profcssionals. Wlmt challenges de health profession31s ti:lce 
in Labrador': Are Ihefe health care posi trons Ill"re Ihal arc untill :d': Whm I\;cruilmcnt 
strategies are in place? 
Women generall y have more trequcnt 3nd intimale contact wilh the health care system 
What challenges do womcn face in accessing matcrnal C3re in "abrador? 
What challenges du men face when accessing health can:'? 
What helps res idents access health care? How can these fac(Or~ be acted upon 10 improve 
uccess 10 heulth cure? How eun thesc serviccs bettcr accommodate L3bradorians 
specificall y'! 
How can these serviccs be utilized to improve access to health ~ are services? 
What programs or services help residents in L<l bradur access h l ~alth care outside of their 
communitics? l low do they opcrdte effectivel ~ . given limitcd t ~ sourccs'! 
probe for: Tele-health. Schedevac. Mcdevac 
What cultural or langu3ge programs are in pl an: to help reside l l t~ ofNunatsiavut 
commun il i~s? 
In your opinion. which programs/services need to be implcrnet tc-d or improved to make 
health C3re services more accessible th roughout Lubradur? 
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Appendix F: Community Mcmhn Intl'rvicw Script 
Do you iccl you have a ll the health eare services you need in th is community? If no\. 
what resources arc missing? 
When a resident needs 10 travel outsid..: th..: community to access health care sl'rvi..:.'s. 
what arc th..: challeng..:s th..:y fm:..:? 
Iinw do..:s this impact : 
. .!inanees: What costs do community memix-rs face when traveling ollhid.' of this 
comm unity? How do community memocrs cope with these costs? 
sensc of well-being. Do you feel conlident that you will reeeiw th<: h":;llth car..: Sl' rvices 
you need when you nCl'd th<:m? 
.. ties to your community. What kinds nf suppons do YOli receiw Irom the eomltllmity'! 
I'undraisers, child-ca!\', emOlinnal 
Du community m..:mocrs sc..:king h..::llth car..: s..:rvic..:s gen..:mlly travel in bmili..:s or 
alon..:'? 
Do you ti:eI r<:spcch:d wh..:n you acc..:ss C;lr..: elsewhere? Ar..: your culturi(IIK'..:ds met? 
What supports do you rec..:iv<: in larger cenl res? Ilow docs this impacI )our I,;hoice to 
acc..:ss h..:alth car..: services oulside of your community? 
Du you leel ewry cOlllmunity in Lahrador has equal access to health care"? Ifnu\. \\ho do 
you think has the least access"? Who do you think has thc best access? 
If you had the chanc..: 10 \a lk 10 governm..:nl about your concerns with accessing health 
carl' services in Labrador, what would you say to them 
'"< 
1c: 
searcher(s): 
pervisor(s): 
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UNIVERSITY 
Appendix G: Consent Form 
Faculty ufl\'1cdicinc,mvision of Communit)' Health and 
lIumanities 
Conscn. tu Takc Part in Il eal :h Research 
Factors Influencing Access to Health Care Sen ices in Labrado ' 
Gioia Montevccchi. Mcmorial University. Fuculty of Medicine (709) 899-2636. 
gioia.montevccchi@mun.ea 
Dr. Victor Maddalena. Memorial Uni versity. Division ofComt lunity Hculth and 
Humanities. Faculty of Medicine. \ ictor.JTIudda!..:nal({)med.mun.ca 
Dr. Diana Gustafson. Memorial University. Di\ ision ofComn unity Heulth and 
Humanities. Faculty of Medicine. dianu.gustuf-.on({flmed.mun.ca 
You arc invited to take part in a research proje<.:l enlitled ··Fact< .rs Influencing Access to 
Health Care Services in Labrador" 
I his form is pun oflhe process 01 inlorm..:d consent. It should give you the busic ldeu 01 
whut the research is about und whu! your participation will iny" lye. It also describes your 
right 10 withdmw fro m the siudy al any ti me. In order to decid : whether you wish 10 
participate in Ihis research sludy. you shou ld understand enoug o1 aboul ils risks and 
benefils 10 be able 10 make an inlo nned decision . This is the it tonned consent process. 
Take lime 10 read this carefully and to undersland the intonnal on given 10 you. Please 
coniaci the researcher. Gioia Montevecch i, if ~ ou have any qu(siions about the study or 
tor more inJonnalion not included here before ) ou consent. 
[I isenlirdy up 10 you to dccide \\ hether to lak e part in Ihis res:arch. [fyou choose not 
10 lake part in this research or if you decide 10 \\ ithdraw from tne research once it has 
started. Ihere will be no neg,lIive consequence~ lor you. now 01 in the future 
Introdu ction 
This research is being conducted by Gioiu Mon!e\'Cechi under he supcn'ision of Or 
Victor Maddalena and Dr. Diana Gustafson in rhe Division ol" ':::ommunity Health and 
Humanities at Memorial University. Financial support for this research hus come from 
the Executive Council orthe Rural Scc ro.!ta rial (,fthe Newfoundland and Labrador 
government and the Mitacs Accdcrate Program. The study is I eing conducted 10 fultill 
Ihe requirements ora Master's in Science in Medicine in Appl ed I-Jealth Sen'ices 
Research (A HSR) through the Atlantic Regional Training Ccn re. 
The aim of this projl'Ct is 10 infonn pol icy on access to health ~ crviccs in Labrador. It will 
to e.'I(amine the factors influenci ng access 10 ho.:a lth care servin strom the perspeclive 01 
health care providers and healrh care users thr" ughout the regi.Hl. 
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Th .. ~ goal of the research is to "'xplore how and how well individuals living in two 
dilTerent communities in Labrador access health (;ar..· servi(;es. Two distin(;t communities 
(Nain. an Inuit. northern. isolated. (;oastal community and Il appy Valley-Goose I.\ay. a 
multi-(;ultural. non-isolated community) were sele(;\ed 10 highlight the diversity of liletofs 
accessing health care issues in Labrador. The inlonnation generated lrom this project will 
be helpfu l tn residents of Labrador who usc health care serv ices wi thin and outside of the 
region. providers of health care serv ices. health researcheN in Labrador. and government 
departmcntsresponsiblc for health care services. 
rhi s research will create a report that will be submitted Wthe appropriate government 
o1liees from the Rural Secretari:n to inlonn policy on health care delivery and 
accl'ssibility in I,abrador. 
I'urpost'ofstudy: 
rhe purpose of thi s study is 10: 
I ) out li ne fac.tors that cll'ect access to Il<'alth c.are services from a I,abradorian poilllOI 
view. 
2) laya hasc. for fut urc.heal th research. 
3) add to the current knowledge on l.abradorians· eXlxriene .. ,s wit h aee"'ssing health .. ·arc 
in till' r.:gion for h(;alth c.are organi zations. provid.:rs. and (;ommunity members. and 
4) infofm th(; devciopment of health and (;ommunity servicespoli(;i esandprogramming 
in the area ofhcalth care delivery and access in a reJXlrt from till' Rural Sel"f .. ~tariatto the 
provincial govemmelll. the Nunatsiavut (ioVeTllIllCIlI and till' Labrador-(irenldl Rq;ional 
IkalthAuthority. 
What }'OU will do in this study: 
You. as a partic ipant. will be intervic\wd about your cX[ll"ri<'nees with aee<'ssing health 
care services within or outs ide ofl.abrador. IllIc rviews will 1)(' hdd at a time and plae .. · 
convenient to you. Intcrviews with stakcholders and providers will be individua l face to 
bec interviews. llllerviews with comm unity members wi ll be snwll (4 [ll"Ople and the 
researcher) group discussions about accessing he:llth care within the comnlUnity. Th .. · 
interviews will be ta[ll"d and transcribed to texL 
Ynu will haw the opportunity 10 read thrnugh the text of your interview alier it has b .. · .. 'n 
transcribed if you wish 10 do so. You will not be rl'quired to participatc in anything alier 
the intervicw if you do not want to 
Lcngth oftimc: 
Interviews a rc expccil'd to take between 45 and 90 minuk·s. 
Wilhdrawalfromtht'stud~': 
Yuur participat ion in the research will pose no harm 10 you and is entirely voluntar} . You 
can stop your participation in the research at any tim .. '. with no prejudi(;e or [ll"nalty. II' 
you dccid .. , you would like to remove your parti(;ipation aller completion or the intef\·ie\\. 
you can do so up until the data has been d(;-identilied and combined with the t,ther 
inlervie\\data 
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All your information will remain completely con fidential and a 10nymous. You will nOl 
Ix: able to Ix: personally identilied by any or your responses. When datihmalysis is 
complete. the audio portion or your inlerview \\i lllx: destroyed. Only Gioia 
Monteveeehi. Dr. Victor Maddalena and Dr. Diana Gustafson " ill have access to the data 
from this research project . All data will be retamed for a period of five years in a locked 
and protected location in Dr. Victor Maddalen,,'s oflice, and w II then Ix: destroyed 
Possible benefits: 
It is not known whether this rcscarch will be ofd ircct bencfit t( you, hut you may find it 
helpfu l to share and discuss your experiences regarding the aee:ss ofheahh care 
throughout Lahrador and involvement in a project that will allew you to take social action 
and influence positive community development. 
lhis rescarch will add to the knowledge hasc of hcalth care provi der sandorganizations 
and encourage further research into the factors that influence h l ~alth care access in 
Labrador. It has the capacity to inform the devd opment of heal th and community 
serviccs policics and programs within the federaL provinciaL a ld regional govcrnments 
and the Labrador-Grenfdl Regional llealth Authority. 
Possible ri sk.~: 
This research does not in volve more than minimal ri sk \0 you. fhere is a possibility. 
however, that you may choose to di scuss an emotionally di stur)ing event or e'pcrience. 
If you become upset during the interview, we can take a break )r tum ol1'the audio 
recorder and talk through it, or stop the interview and resched ule it at a later time. If you 
are in need of emotional support , a member or the Rural Secn:lariat regional council wi ll 
help you lind counseling support . 
Confidentiality \'s. Anonlmity 
All your information will rem"in completely confidential and i nonymous. You will not 
he ahle to he personally idcntified hy any of your responses. \\ hen data-analysis is 
complete, the audio portion of your interview \\ ill be destroye(. Only ( jioia 
Montevecchi. Dr. Victor Madda lena ,md Dr. Di ana Gustafson Nill have access to the dala 
from this research project. All datu will be retained for a pcri()(l of five years in a locked 
and protected location in Dr. Victor Maddalena's olliee. and \\illthen be destroyed. 
C onfidcntiality a nd StoraAc of n ata: 
a The data will be kept completely confidential. Your name will not be included on the 
transcript of the interview. The researcher will review the tran~ eriptto ensure there is no 
information that may identify you or ynur role in the commun ity. 
b The audio-recordings of the interviews will be stored on a COlT puter in Victor 
M"ddaien,,'s ollice where they will be p"ssword protected and where the researcher wi ll 
transcribe them into te,t and then des troy them. Onl y the rese, rcher (Gioia MontevecehiJ 
and her supervisors (Dr. Victor Maddalena and Dr. Diana Gus afson) will have access 10 
the transcripts. The researcher will keep a list u f theparticipa n .sin thl· sluuy, but this list 
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will be kept in a pass\\ord protecto.:d lik separ,!(e from the transcripts 
rhe transcripts ( for rl'scarch purposcs) will be kepi with the resl'arehcr. (iioia 
Montevecchi. in password-protected Ilks unti l the compld ion ofhcr Masle(s Ilwsis. 
Aller compiction of her thesis. the Il ks wi ll he kepi in a password-proleell'd iiI.: on Dr 
Maddakna's computer al Memorial Un ivers ity i()r iiw years and Ihen dest nJYl·d. 
Anon)'mit),: 
r:very reasonable enort will be taken to make sure you remain anonymous. You wi ll not 
bc ideT1\i li l'd in th(" tlk'sis. or ,my reports and publicalions arising from Ihis research 
Since this rescarch is taking place in small communities. there is possihilit) that some 
particip;mts may be identiliabk on the basis of employment position or cnrnmunilY 
involvement. As lillie identifying inlunnation as possible will bc included in tinal rqx)l'\s 
and puhlieations. You wi ll be given Ill(' opportunity 10 r('vi,-~w the transcription to mah' 
sur", you arc eomlortahk wilh the way in which inlormation is disclosed. 
Recording of Uata: 
1'0 ensure security oftlK~ interview content. the interviews will be recorded as an audio 
file on a voice recorder. All audio ti les pertaining to thesl' inkrviews will bc pass\\ord 
protccted. All audio files and transcrihed interviews will be Iranskrn.:d to a wmputer in 
Dr Maddakna' s olliee on th(" MemoriallJniversity prcmiscs II'h,-~re they will be anal)'Zl~d 
.lIld stored securely. The audio liks will be destroyed alkr interviews arl' transcribed. 
The tr.mseribed interviews will be kept securely lor futun: consultation lor iiI'<: )'l'ars al 
which point they will be destroyed 
Rl'portingof Rcs ults: 
Results will be uSl..'d for academic purposes (allneal and national conferences. ,lIld in 
,n.:ademic journals). presenlat ions and r.-ports to rcscardwd communities. ,lIld submissillil 
ora report to the approprialc government otliees and departments. 
QUl'stions: 
You art' welcome 10 ask qUl'stions 3t any time during your particip3tion in Ihis research 
If )'ou would like more inlormation 300UI this study. please eontm:t 
C;ioia l\1on tc\'("cchi,I\1Sc,sfudcnt 
(709)S99-26J6 
gioia.monh~\' ecchi@mun.4·a 
Victor Maddakna, BN, MllSA, l'hl) 
(709) 777-S5J9 
Vil'tur,maddalcna@ ml'd.mun.ca 
The prupos'lilur this rese,lrch has bcen reviewed and 3pprowd by tlK' Labrador Grellidl 
Regionall-icahh f\llIhority and 11K' NunatsiavUi Governrm:nt in Llbradur ,lIld \\,IS ti:'lIlld 
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to be in compliance with MemoriallJni vers ity·s e thics policy b y the Interdi sciplinary 
Comntittee on Ethics in I-Iuman Research . If yo u have ethica l (oncems about the 
research (such as the way you have been treated or your ri ghts ,IS a panicipant). you may 
contact the Chairperson o f the IC EI-IR at ~ or hy t.:lc phone at 709· 737-286 1 
Cunsent: 
Your signature on thi s loon means that: 
You have read the information about the researc h 
You have been able to ask q uestio ns abo ulthis study 
You arc satislied with the answers to all your q ucstio ns 
You undcrstand what the study is about a nd what you will be dOl ing 
You understand that you arc frc e to wi thdraw fro m the study at any timc. without hav ing 
to give a rcason. and that doing so w ill nO! affect you now o r in the future. 
If you sign this loon or give consent verbally and the rcscarehe · documents th is on your 
form, you do not give up your legal rights ,md do nul release th·: researchers frum their 
professional responsibilities. 
Your siAnature or verbal consent: 
I have read and understood what this slUdy is a bout and apprcci3te the risks and bene fit s. 
I have had adequate time to think about th is and had the opportuni ty to ask questions and 
my questions have been answered. 
D I eonsent to participate in the research project understanding th It my p3rticipation is 
voluntal)' and that I may end my partici pation (withdmw) at an:' t ime. 
D Any data collected from me up \0 the ]X!inl of m y withdrawa l li om the study should be 
destroyed 
D Any data collected Irom me up to the point of my withdrawalli om the silldy may be 
retained for usc in the rescareh silldy 
D I agree to be audio-recorded during the interview/focus group 
D I agree to be quoted 
i\ copy of thi s Intooned Consent Form has been given to me for my ... :eords. 
Signature of participant Date 
In case of unwillingness 10 gi ve wri lten consent. verbal consent will be documented by 
the researcher. 
D In addition to the above. I agree to a llow the re~eareher to docu m::nt my verbal consent in 
writing. 
Signature ofrcsearcher on bchalf ofpanicipant Dat<.' 
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Resea ... ehe ... ·s Signalll rc: 
1 hav.: ('xplairK'd this study to the bo.:st of my abi lity. I invited qUl'st ions ,IIIU g,l\"': 
answers. 1 bdi.:\"e thatth.: p;rrticip'1I1\ full y understands \\hat is in\"ol\".:d in Ix'ing in thl' 
sludy. any potellti,!1 risks of II1\.' study and Ihat ht: o r she has fred y chosl'J1 to lx' in tlK' 
stud) . 
Signaturt:of Principal lJ1vcsligalOr 
:wo 




